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8325 GENERAL àSSENBLY

REGBLAP SESSIO:

NOVEHBE: 2. 1983

PRESIDENT:

Tbe Seaate will cowe to order. Rill t:e meœbers be at

their desks and vill our guests in the gallery please rise.

Thank you. Oqr prayer this afternoon by the Aeverend Zugene

Weitzel. the Director of Chaplains at St. John's nospilal.

Springfield. Illinois. fatàer.

RE7E:EN2 EBGENE REITZEI:

. (Prayer given by Eeveread geitzel)

PAZSIDENT;

Thank youv Father. Beading of t*e Journal. Senator

Johns. '

SEKâTOR JOENS:

Thank youe :r. President. I move that the Journals of

ThursGay, October *he 20th: Tuesdaye Kovember the lste in tàe

year 1983. be postponed pending arrival of the printed Jour-

nal.

PBESIDEXT:

Yoq%ve heard +he motion as placed by Senator Johns. Any

discassion? If note all in favor indicate by saying zye. âl1

opposed. The âyes have it. The motion carries and it is so

ordered. Resolutions.

ACTI'G SECRETARYZ (;R. FERXAHDES)

Senate Xesolution 368. it's conqratulatory...by-..by

Senators Lemke and all aeabers. congratalatory.

Senate aesolution 369. by Senators eriedlande Schaffer

and al1 membersv congratqlatory.

Senate Resolation 370, by Senator Habar, congcatulatory.

senate :esolation 371. by Genators DeAngelis. dahar and

Kelly. congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 372. by Senator 'gan. congratulatory.

Senate Eesolation 373. by Senators Geo-Karis and

Barkhausen. congratqlatory.

Senate Eesolution 37:. by senator Jeremiah Joycee

congratqlatory.

k.N . .
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ând Senate Resolution 375 offered by senators Eqane Pocà

and all members: anG is a death ne/orial.

PBESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Introduction of bills.

âCTING SECE ETââT: (KR. FEEHANDES)

Senate 8111...1367 offered b7 senators Rocà and Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1368 offered by Senator Jereliah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of the bill.

PZESIDENTZ

Aulqs coawittqe. Qetll begin on page 20 vith the motions

in vriting to accept the Governores specific recozaendations

for change. 'iddle of page 20. I'; ask t*e spoasocs of the

filed motions to get ready so ve can movee bopefully, with

so/e dispatch. Thates Senators gelcâ. daitlande Deàrcoe

Ralle Brucee Demuzio: Jeroze Joyce and Harovitz. diddle of

page 20e on the Order of Hotions in Vriting to âccept the

Governor's specific Rêcommendations for Changee the wotion in

vriting on House Bill q1e :r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETARYI (::. PEASANDZS)

I love to accept the specific reco/xendation of the

Governor as to Hoqse Bill q1 in maaner and fora as follovs.

Signed. Senator :elcb.

PRESIDENTZ '

Senator Qelch.

. S;NATOE Qzicdz

T:aak you. :r. President. House 5ill q1 started out as a

bill concerning the Tree trade zones. Tàe Governor vetoed

that portion of the bill and put t:at in another bill spon-

sored by Senator sloom. T*e portion reaaining in this bill

vas an apendmenf vEich I attached over here in the Senate in

Junee and t:q azendzënt does thise it reduces the nupbêr of
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Fotes reqaired for a &uorum of the Illinois Valley Port Dis-

trict from four out five members to three oQt of five mem-

bers, and that is the only thlng remaining in tàis bill. and

I goûld move to accept tNe special...recommenGation for

change of tàe Governor.

PPESIDZKTI

<ny discussion? Is there aqy discussioû: If note the

question ise shall tEe Senate accept the specific recomnenGa-

tions of tNe Governor as to gouse Bi11 q1 in t:e manher anG

fora just stated by Senator kelch. Those in favor *i11 vote

âye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted ?ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? aave all Foted

gNo wish? Qake tEe xecord. OB that gaestion. there are 65

Ayes. no Nays. none voting Ptesenl. Qhe specific recoKlenda-

tions of tbe Governor as to Eouse Bill 41 baving received the

required constitutional malority vote are declared accepted.

On the Order of Hotions in writing to àccept specific necop-

mendations. there4s a mokion file; on Boœse Bill 67. Kr.

SeC retary. please.

âCTING SECZETAQXZ (KE. YEEXANDZSI

I move to accept the specific recoïaeniakions of tbe

Governor as to Monse Bill 67 in panner and form as follows.

signed by senator Kaitland.

P'ESIDXNT:

senator Haitland.

SZNATO: :zITLâ:nz

Thanà youg very nqcàv :r. President and Ladies aad

Gen tlemen of the Senate. The change that the Gogernor :as

suggested ve concqr vit: really technical in natqre. only in

one instance it changes tbe refunding authority fro/ 1he

probation office to the courte aad that's a bookkeeping mat-

ter, that xas the first cbange. 1he secon; one was

tàe..-deletion of the vord otbe? and doesn't càange the..athe

rest of the bill at all. aRd I vould-..gould Kove that we
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concur vit: the Governor#s specific reeommendations for

change.

P:ESIDENTZ

àny discussion? àny discussion? If note the qqestion

ise shall the Senate accept the specific recommendations of

tàe Governor as to House Bill 67 ia the manner and for* ïust

stated by Senator Kaitland. Those in favor wil1 vote âye.

Those opposed will Fote yay. The voting is open. nave all

voted w:o vish? Have all voted xho wish? Have all voted wbo

wish: Take tbe record. on that qqestiony there are 53 âyesg

no 'a ysg none voting Present. Tbe specific recoawendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 67 having received t:e

Ieq qired constitutional majority vote are declared accepted.

aouse Bill 8%e Senator D'ârco. On the Order of dotions in

@ritiag: there's a lotioR file; oa Bouse Biil 8Ry :r. Gecre-

tary.

ACTING SZCRETARYZ (NR. e:2NâN9ES)

I move to accept the specific recopmendations of the

Governor as to gouse Bill 8% in manner and forn as follovs.

signedy Seaator D'Arco. .

PEE5IDEN1z

Senator D'ârco.

SEHATO: D'ABCOZ

Thank you, :r. President. The Governor's anendatory veto

excluded tNose areas vhere t:e co/mon areas of

a...condominium developpent is ovned by the associalion. The

doqble taxation voqld apply only in those areas v:ere the

comxon area is owneb by the condominiam ovnets themsel/es and

not by t:e associatione and we vould move to accept the

 Governor's amendatory vetö.

 PEESID;HTZ .

Any discussionz Is there any discussion? If not. t:e .

qqestion ise sball t:e senate accmpt tKe spe-

cificu .recomaendations of the Governor as to Bouse Bill 8%
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in the aanner and f orm just s'ate; by Senator D: ârco. Those

in favor gill vote àye. lhose opposed vill vote Nay. 'rhe

voting is open. ilave a1l voted who vish ? nave al1 voted uho

g isb? Ilave a1l votqd vllo vish? Take the record. on tha't

qqestione there are 52 àye se no saysy none voting Present.

The specif it recollnenflations of t:e Governor as to Bousq Bill

811 having received tEe reguired constitutional vote are

declared accepted. 1 86. Senator Ball. 23q e senator Bruce.

On the Order of Notions in @'riting to âccept Specif ic Recoe

mendations f or change is a motion f iled on Bouse 9ill 23R e

:r. Secretary.

ICTI'G SECIk:''A:Y: (dR. EFEEKASDES)

I movm 'o accept tàe specif ic recomKendation of t:e

Governor as to nouse Bill 2311 in panaer and f orm as f ollous.

Signe; by Senator Bruce.

PRESIDENT;

Sen ato r B r uce .

SENâI'I)X BEIJCE:

Thank you. Kr. Presiden t. This is the Fremdoa of Inf orma-

tion âct that ve have debated on this Floor in two prior

occasions. ke passed it out. The Governor llas madee I

believe. f orty changes of some import to this particular

bill. èltltough I do not vis: to qo throuqh eacb one of tbeme

the ones that have been controversiale at least. àave been

the removal of any criainal penatties. He changed tbe

def inition of public records under the ref erence to universi-

ties to edecationa l institutions , deleted the reguireaenk of

certif imd copies. alloved a seven-day extension if another

body vas involvede deletes the tera lstronglyl in relation to

wllether or not a bllrtlensowe request outveighs a public inter-

est, adds tlle clause that repeated reqaests f or t:e sape

public records by t:e sa me person shall be deewed unduly

burdensoae y allows for the approximate rather tban total

Ruzber of f ull-and part-time employees to be listed in a bro-

L- .
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cNqrev oh records stored by electroaic data processing

requires a pqblic body to furnisE upon request the means by

vhich a comprehensive record aa# be obtainedg deletes the

indîgency as a factor for drivem's licensev abstracts; it

deletes a reference to other statotlry fee requiremenks and

retains tbe current statutorx reference. exempts certain

recordse tax assessments and collection records. adds a

clause that they are exempt unless required by law. allows

the identity of infornants to be exeaptede

exempts.-.investigatory reports, exemption of reports w:ich

endangers the life of a person. criminal history records are

cEahged...by 3udicial latitqdey criminal Ekstory records also

allavs tàe individual identified to retrieve t:e records only

if no other person's life or physical safety is in daager.

It goes on and on. I belieFe that the changes..-the forty

chanqes that the Governor made aree in facte Keaningful. %e

àave adopted them in the Housey it ought to be adopted...tbe

other last and nost significant one. I suppose. is the effec-

tive date of this âct vhich changed froœ January t:e 1st to

July tàe 1st to give everyone a chance to take a loo: at ite

rea d t*e ilpact of tâe âct on their specific area of interest

and get back to the General âsseably next year with any

changes they think might be reguired. gitb tbatv :r. Presi-

dente I would move tkat this Body accept t:e specific recoœ-

mendations of the Governor as to Rouse Eil; 2JR and tKat it

be adopted by this Body.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

5eNàTOB 6:O-KARIS:

:r. Presidentv vill the sponsor #ield for a question?

P:ESIDXNTI

sponsor indicate heell yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SESATOE GEO-KARISZ

I believe you haG a Iike biil...a Senate bille ate t:e
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changes in the amendatory veto-.-Bouse Bill 23R identical to

the changes made in your... the senate bill t:at yoq sponsored

of a like oriqia?

PEESIDEHTI

Senator Bruce.

SEKAIOR BcncEz

The..wthe senate bill exists no more. The Governor

decided to work on 234. I met vith hiœ. Tbe decision vas

tàat ve would work on 23q and veto the Senate bille so these

forty changes are only contained in the Bouse bill.

P:E5I9C52:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOB GIO-KNRIS:

Ob, in vieg of the facte then I rise in support of the

aaendatory veto.

P::sI9EN:z

Further discussion? Further discussion? If I can baFe

the attention of the Keabqrship. particularly Senators Bloo/

and Lufte :vo Peoria television stations kave reguested

perœission to fila. so the only objection coaes froa Senator

Bloom. :ov do you like that? Okay. Yeahe leave is graated.

e qrther discqssion? If note tbe guestion is@ shall the

Senake accept t:e specific recomaendations of the Governor as

to Eoqse Bill 23% in the manner and fora just stated k# sena-

tor Bruce. Those in favor *ill vote Aye. Those opposed will

Fote yay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho vis:2

Have a11 voted ?*o wisb? gave all voted *ho wisb? zake tbm

record. On that questiony there are 55 âyesy no Nays, none

votiag Present. T:e specific recommendations of t:e covernor

as to House Bill 23: having received khe required constitu-
.2

tional majority vate are declarmd accepted. 292. Senator

9eK uzio. Bead the motion. :r. Secretary.

âCTI'G SECRXTARYZ (5B. FER:â5D:S)

I love to arcept the specific recoaœendations of *be
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Governor as to Bouse Bill 292 in manner and for/ as follows.

Signed, Senator Deauzio.

PBESIDEKTI

Senator Demuzio.

5:NâTo: DEMBZIOZ

Thank youe very luch. Hr. President and Iadies and

Ge tlemen of +:e Senate. nouse Bill 292 was a bill t:at

started oat to allow tàe corporate officers of snall busi-

nesses to vithdraw as individaals under coverage of the

Workœen's Coppensation àct. Tbq Governores aamndatory lan-

gqage here defines vhat a corporate officer is; it's a

bonafide president. or vice presidente secretaty. or a treas-

urer of a corporation who have voluntary elects to vithdrav.

This provision was qstablisàed in orier to prevent corpora-

tions from...classified other employees as officers to

evaGe...the provislons of this Act. ând secondlYv it deletes

a referênce ko a paragraph that...under the Rorkmenes Conpea-

sation âct. it :as not been qsed in' the...in tbe.--in the

past. I knov of no opposition. .

PRESIDENTZ '

âny discussionz Is t:ere any discussion? If note the

question ise sàall t*e Senate accept t:e specific re'coœneada-

tions of the Governor as to House Bill 292 in t:e manner and

form just stated by Senator Demuzio. Those in favor will
vote Aye. ' Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e voting is open.

Bave a11 voted 1ho wish? Have all voted w:o wish? Have all

Foted vho vish? Take the recard. On that questione tbere

are 55 Ayes: no Nays. none voting Present. The specific

recommendations of t:e Governor as to Bouse Bill 292 having

received the reqqired majority...constitutlonal Kajority vote

are declared accepted. 333. Senator Joyce. On the order of .

Hotions in Qriting. a motion file; on nouse :ill 333. Kr.

Secretary.

NCTING SACRETARX: (::. ':RNANDeS) '
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I move to accept the specific recomœendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 333 in Danner and forn as follows.

signed. Senator Jeromm Joyce.

PEESIDCNT:

Senator Joyce.

SEHATO: J:2O;; Jnïc'z

. . -thank you. :r. President. Tàis is the Department of

Conservation's snitcb bill, we call it, ites the...authorizes

the money to be used ko purchase flora and fauna as evidence

of giolationsaa.âcts...adzinistered b# the DOC. and tbe

Governor..-what he did gas delete authorization for Ionies

extended for t:e âct to be taken froa the Departœent

of...conservationês.-.contractual services appropriation

because that fund vas not..-didn't appropriate any money for

tàat fund this year. so that's the only change and I xould

agree vit: the Governor.

PRESIDESTZ

Discussion? âny discussion? If note the guestion is.

skall Ahe Sena'e accept the s pecific recomœendations of tàe

Governor as to Bouse Bill 333 in the aanner and for/ just

stated by Senator Joyce. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those

opposed vill vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

w:o vish? Have all voteG who visN? Have all voted vho vish?

Take tbe record. On that question. there are 55 Ayese no

Naysy none voting Present. The specific recomaendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 333 having receivqd the

required constitutional majority vote are declared accepted.

senator Halle are you ready on 186? :06. senator Harovitz.

dotion in vriting to accept filed on Hoqse Bill R06, :r.

Secretary.

ACTIHG SECBETARYZ (:q. eEaNà:n:s)

I zove to accept the specific reco/mendation of the

Governor as to House Bill q06 in zanner and 'ora as follows.

Signed, Senator Karovitz.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karovitz.

S:NATO: 'AROVITZZ

Thank yoq. very much. :r. President and *eabers of the

Senate. I voul; move tbat the Senate do accept t:e

Governor's specific...recommendations for change. House 3i11

406. This bill deals vit: eaployers *ho are delinquent in

their pre*ium payaents of groap accident and àealth insurance

and the possible raœifications of tbis on the employees.

Insurance companies bave to notàfy t:e Department of Insur-

ance regarding such delinqents and the Departaent of Insur-

ance would notify +he epployezs of tNe obligation. Tbere was

a portion of the bill which provided t:at the-..tbat the

elployer aust post a notice for the employeesv and t*e Gpvgr-

nor believed tbat the provision Diqht absolve the eaployer o:

its responsibility qnless the department could prove that we

Gon't want to absolve the enployer of any responsibility. Qe

agree vit: his specific recommendation for changee and I

voqld move that we do accept that in Hoqse gill 406.

P:ESIDESTZ

Discussion? âny discussion? If not. t:e question ise

sball the Senate accept tàe specific recoœœendations of the

Governor...as to nouse Bill 406 in t*e manner and form jqst

stated by Senator Harovitz. T:ose in favor will FoAe âye.

TEose ' oppbse; vill vote xay. The vottsg is open. Eave a11

voted wbo wish? nave a1l voted *:o wish? Have all voted vbo

vish? Take 1he record. On that question. there are 54 àyese

no Nays. none voting Present. 1he specific recommendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 4û6 having received the

require; constitutional majority are declared accepted. Top

of page 21e on tàe order of Kotions in Rritïng to âccepte

therees a motion filed on House Bill 564. :r. Gecretary.

ACTIKG SECAETARYZ (;:. #ERNAHnES)

I move to accept the specific recomœendations of tbe
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Governor as to House 3ill 56: in aanner and fora as follovs.

Siqned. Senator Demqzio.

PBBSIDXHE:

senator Deauzio.

Sf'â'OR DAHOZID;

Thank you. :r. President and tadies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 56% was a bill that related to the legis-

lation to allog the accuwalation of sick leave from the last

employer. HoveFer. w:en ve passed *he bill, there gas a

technical error in the amendment that provided that the sick

leave would be allovmd to be accqmqlated fro. all employers.

T:e Governor corrected tha t simply to liwit tàat to t:e last

enployer only. lhat is t:e only chanqe that he made. I

don't know of any opposition: and I vould move that ve accept

1Ne Governores aœendatory veto.

PRESIDENIZ

àny discussion? If not: the question is. shall the

Senate accept the specific recomaendations of 1he Governor as

to House Bill 564 in tEe manner and form just stated by Sena-

tor Demuzio. Tàose in favor will vote âye. Those opposed

vill vote Xay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vbo wis:?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted %ho uish? Take the

record. On that questione there are 55 âyese no Naysv none

voting Present. The specific recommendations of the Governor

as to Rouse Bill 56q having received the requlred constitu-

tional majority vote are declared accepted. 606. Kotion in

writing on Hoase Bill 606. 'r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETAR'I IKR. FERNANDES)

Bouse Bill 606...1 move to accept tbe specific recoe-

mendation of t:e Governor as to House Bill 6Q6 in manner and

form as folloxs. Signed. Senator Bruce.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Bruce.

SENATG: :;OCEI
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Tbalk yoi. QitE leave OE the Bo4ye I uou14 like to bave

that motion shovn as Senator Netsch-Brqce. Senator Netsch

ba; vished to file that zotion and then I inadveztently filed

it before hery aMd I vould like to have her :andle the motion

and sbog her as the principal bponsor thereof.

PEESIDENTZ

àll right. gith leave of the Body. Senator Netsch vill be

sNowl as tEe sponsoc of the wotion an4 Selator Brqce kindly

yields to senator Hetscb. Senator Hetsch.

SENATOR NITSCE:

Thank you. 8r. President. nouse Bill 606. as aany of #ou

*ay recall: is the coaprebensive rewriting of the sex offense

Statutes. It basically repealed eight previously existing

Statutes and consolkdated al1 types of sexaal offenses into

four genGer neutral cateqories of criles. I uoqld like to

zention briefly before I refer to the points that were

awended that the classification is fairly i/portant. and

instead of the current confusing array of Statutese this

bille as I indicatede creates a coherent classification

system of sex related crizes. The tvo œost serious of the

crimes. vhich are Class X and Class 1 Eelony crimese exclu-

sively pertain to sexual penekration as it is defiaed ia t*e

bill. The other t?o crimes are Class â Hisdemeanor and Class

2 Felonye and they pertain to sexual conduct whic: involves

only vhat has cole to be knovn as touching and ïondlinge not

sexual penetratioa or attenpted sexual penetration. This is

important becaqse the sex conduct criaes are not lesser

included crimes.

PECSIDING O'#ICERZ (SEKATOR DBAOZIOI

Senator Netsch. pardon me just a moment. If t:e Senate

could coae to order. please. RTHI has reguested leave to

filœ the..-the proceedings. Is Ieave granted? teave is

granted. senator Netsch.

SENATO: NETSCH:
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lhank you. I would like to repeat one point becaqse t:is

is importante I think, in terms of understanding the struc-

ture of t:e Act. The...the sexual conduct crimes are not

lesser inclœded criaes in tbe sexual penetration.-.crimes.

These are four distinct categories. I would also like

to...briefly to address a point tbat coae up a good deal fre-

quently. âlthough t:e tera wrapef' is no longer in tbis bill

as a legal tera of ark. rape uill reaain a part of our lan-

guage. and it seems appropriate that we keep it in the

noncriminal Statutes wbich are also aaended in t*e course of

Bouse Bill 606 because it is a geheric tern gbich does

include all of the gictiœs of sex crimes. and those two bills

are basical'y designed to help tàose victims. I would also

like to make it clear that the elimination of t:e word œrapel

as a legal term of arte that is as a specific offense. in

Bouse Bill 606 is not intended to eliainake t:e vord froz

the face of t:e aap. If it is used by a party or a vitness

or a coart official in a trial, tbat ls no* in the jqdgment

and intent of thls tegislature intended to be errore let

alone reversible error. Hove wità respect to t:e changes

tha' tbe Governor made, a nulber of them vere matters of form

and some technical corrections. Be renaned *be *vo aggra-

vated forms of crize; instead of sexual assault vith

aggravating circq/stancese Ne cal1e4 it aggravated criminal

sexqal assault. That is Perfertly all righte i: doesn#t any

*ay change the intent of the bill. He..-he elilinated the

vord ''coercion-n I donet perhaps agree with that decisione

but at least it was-..ve understand vby it was doaee and

clarified the exclusion of medical personnel and.--then t:ey

are acting in the normal course of their business froa an:

possible liability under the Act. I think t:ose..-and he did

xake some adjustaents in t:e spousal rape sectiony basically

restricting it osly to the more selious category of crilinal

sexual assault. 1...1 think tbose are the.-.the essence of
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t:e changes that vere lade. âs a1l of you knove this bill

still has a delayed effective date and any fqrk:er thoughts

that need to be addressed vill be addressed in legislation in

t:e spring Section...session next year before tàe bill

becomes fully effective. Qith khat explanation. I vould move

that we accept the specific recoxmendations for change aade

by the Governor.

PRESIDING OEPICEE: (s;:ATO2 DE:BZI0)

Is there any discussion? àay discassion? TNe question

is,...senator Bloom. Senator Bloom.

5::âT0R :LOnH:

kelle tbank you. very mqch. Hr. Frelident and fellov

Senators. Rhat I'œ going to articulate is probably not par-

ticqlarly fas%ionable. I#d like to thanke ùn the Tloor of

the Senate. Judqe steigmann from Champaign County *ho œade

œany of the suggestions that Governor zhompson embodied in

his aaendatory veto. but I thfnk this goes to show vhat

happens vhen you *ry and amend the Criminal Code...a portion

of the criminal Codee t:e sex offensese as if otàer portions

of tàe csiainal code did not exist. There's still some prob-

lemse and ia kryinq to clear up t:e glaring problqmse and I

believe there are land aines in this yet. the second floor

openeG up another probleœ. %bat wetre goinq to vote on and
!

vhat oqr prosecqtors bave Eo prosecute sex offenders under is

a bill nog that says, if a young man is seventeen or under

ahd he has sexqal intercourse lith a girl betgeen the ages of

nine through tvelve. with no forcee therq's no cripe. Iï a

boy sevelteen or older :as sexual intercourse vithoet folce

witb a girl under twel/e ites Class z: with a glrl over

twelve it's Class â Hisdemeanor. Tbere'll prokably be legis-

latioa to clear tbat up. 3et vhat tbls bill nov says is. if

rour wife is dragged into a n alley by soœeone vith an eœpty

gun and he takes he r purse and therees only tvo centse ites

Class X Pelony, but if he drags your gife into an alley and
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rapes her githoqt a gun, ites a Class 1 Felony. Tberees a

big difference. That rapist gill be out on the streets. I

qqestion this as good public policy. I'm...IeR sure that

this vill ge: losk in the barrage of press releasës by the

various interest qroqps that gant t:ise but vbat weeve done

is taken a fairly clear an; concise sex offenses section of

tbe Criminal Code aBd made it very complicatede a11 in the

naœe of saying ve.re going to increase rape convictions in

the county of Cook and elsewNere in the Statee and ve really

are Going a disservice...veêre really doing a disservice to

the prosecutors, and veere doing a disservice to t:e very

people that ve say ve#re supposed to protect. I don't tbink

anyone in tbis Chambere outside of perhaps tbe sponsors and

Ryself and maybe tbe chairman of t:e subject aatter comait-

teee truly know vhat's in this bill. anG I think it's one of

those aniœals that's going to come back and bite us; and as I

said. right nowe if your gife is dragged into an alley by

soœeone with an empty gMn and her purse with two cents in it

is stolen. ites Class X. It's a far stiffer penalty than if

sàe's dragged into that alley and rapede and..-and I don't

think that serves any one ill...yoq make...serves any one

vell. Tou make your ogn choice. I feel that weere really

not creatinq good public policy. Tbank you.

PEESIDIHG OE/ICEP: (SE<ATO: D::nZIO)

eurther discussion? Furtber diacqssion? Senator Ketsch

1ay close.

SENâTO9 N:TSCSZ

Tbank you. dr. President. Ver# brieflye the objections

that Senator Bloom raised are the same ones tbat he :ad last

June when the bill vas overwbelaingly supported and passed by

the...both Houses of tbe Illinois General Asseably. It is

true that the Governor's alendatory veto created one problemy

ve already have a bill preparmd to address that. 1...1

wasn't going to mqntion ite Senator :looae antll you did; but
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beyond tbat, I vould sipplx point out that there is a consis-

tent coherent spectrum of penaltfes covering all possible sex

offenses that are now reflectgd in this bill. If yoq look

back to the materials that ge passed oqt last June. tbere

were major gapping :oles in the coverage of our law then.

lbat Mill no longer be true. Tbe objections tbat Senator

Bloom has raised are bis own policy objections to w:at is in

the bille and tàey do not in any gay reflect anything differ-

enE from his position then and they-.-are not consistent with

the vay tbis-.-senate and noqse :ave voted on spveral occa-

sions nog on nouse Bill 606. Aay problems kbat *ay still

exist will be furtàer addressed before the bill becones fully

effectivey and it vill bq sbared as senakor Sangaeister bas

com/itted vith state:s attorneys and others duriag tbe course

of tàis next year. I gould skrongly urge that we accept the

Governor's proposed changes. '

PZZSIDISG OFeIC:9I (SE5à2OA D:BBZ10)

The question.-.senator slooœ. she--.senator Netscb was

closing. Senator Blooa. for vhal purpose do You arise?

SENATOR BIOO::

iy name was Dentloned in debatee and I...I'd jast sa# ve
pleaded all along thxough thts process not to put this on the

hooks until these problems are ironed out and I.-.they are

ho: Just my objections. I am getting these from prosecutors
' 

in my district. I voqld be like tbe rest of #ou to say finee

ve can pass a bill and tell the various interesk groups *bo

want thisv weeve saved you; bqt as a pratical Kattere I truly

 believe thak ge are doing them no service andy if anytbinge
i. we are doing tke. a disservice and aaking it :ardel for our

prosecqtors to get the àinds of convictions they ought to

get. Thank you.

PRESIDING OeflcEl: (SENATO: Dn:DZIO)

The question is. sàall t:e Senate accept tEe specific

recommeadations of the Governor as to Bouse Bill 606 in t:e
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aanner and forœ just stated by Senator setscà. Those ia

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open.

Have all voted ?ho wish? Have all voted uho wis:? Rave al1

voted ?:o vish? Take tbe record. On that question. t:e âyes

arq R9e the Nays are 5. 2 voting Present. The specific

recoœmendations of the Goveraor as to House Eill 606 having

received the required constitutional majorit: vote of Sena-

tors elected are decla red accepted. 6:3. senator Deârco.

:r. Secretary. read the œotione please.

ACTI'G GECZCTAQX: (5:. FERNAADZS)

I move to accept t:e specific reco/aendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 6%3 in manner and forp as follovs.

Signed. Senator D'ârco.

PRESIDI:G OFPICE:Z (s:KàT0R DE:nZI0) '

Senator Deârco.

GENATOE D:â:CO:

Thank you. :r. President. This bill involved the licen-

sure provisions for private detective agencies and alarm con-

tractors. gbat tbe Governor did in his azendatory veto *as

deal witb one of the exeœptions to the Firearw Owners Act

and pat in investigators of the Statees âttorneys Appellate

Service Commission as people *ho are allowed to carr: a gun

under the exenption. I want to rea; into the record soœe

language in the definitional section of tbe billv ites ver;

iNportant. I thinke for t*e recorde to indicafe that +he

language of *he definition#s section excludes insqrance

adjusters vho are full-time or part-ti/e eaployees of an

insurance cowpany and also excludes independent insuraace

adjusters elployed by an insurance coœpany on a case-b y-case

basis. Qe vant t:at understood that they are not included

vitbin the purview of tbe t:is legislation. and I move to

accept the Governor's amendatory veto.

PDBSIDING OFFICZ:Z (SEHATO: DE:0ZIO)

Is there any discussion? <ny discussion? The question

k
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ise sball the Smnate accgpt the specific recommendatians of

the Governor as to House Bill 6R3 in the manner and forz just

stated by Senator D'ârco. Those ln favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote #ay. T:e voNing is opea. Have all voted who

vish? Have aAl voted gho wisb? Have al1 voted gho vish?

Take tàe recorG. On that guestione the âyes are 53e tbe Hays

are none. 1 voting Present. The syecific recoumendations of

k:e Governor as to Bouse Bill 643 having received tbe

required constitutional wajority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 760...vait a ainute. Boase Bill 657.

senator Egan. A1l right. Kr. Secretary, read the motion,

please.

ACTING SEC:ETA9KZ (;E. #EENâSDES)

Move to accept the specific recotmendations of tàe

Governor as to Honse...as to nouse Bill 657 in manner and

forœ as follovs. Signed by senator Agan.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SFXATOE DEd0ZIe)

àll right: Senator Egaa.

se:âTO2 'GAHJ

Thank you. :r. President ahd members of the Senate. This

bili vben it originlly passed contained a unifora languaqe

referring to residence as it vas tbe establishwent of a new

offense of criainal trespass to a residence. In onew..in t:e

penalty clause the vord :ad been inadvertently.-.the word

ebuildingl inadvertently used in place of residence. Tbe

GoFernor corrected it. It's a teehnical cortmction. I aove

for its adoptiony :r. Fresident.

PEESIDIHG OPFICEE: (SE5àT0n DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Is there any discussion? The ques-

tion is: shall the Seaate accept the specific recozlendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 657 in the manner and forK

just stated by Senator Bqan. Those 1n...1n fagor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting îs opea. aave all voted

gho vish? Bave all vote; v:o vish2 nave al1 voted vho wisb?
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Take t;e record. On that question. the âAes are 55e the Nais

are noneg none voting Present. The specific recoamendations

of tbe Governor as to Bouse Bil1 657 havinq received the

required constitutional zajority vote of Senalors elected are

declared accepted. nouse Bill 768. Senator Vadalabene. Kr.

Secretarye read the bill...tbe aotion. please.

ACTI'G SECRETARYI ldE. FEBNANDES)

I zove to accept the specific recozmendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 768 in œanner and fore as follovs.

Signmd by Senator vadalabene.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISENATO: D:::ZI0)

Senator Vadalakene.

SEXATOR VADALABENBZ

fese thank youe Kr. President and nembers of the Senate.

The bill is intended to cover local 1aw enforceœent officers:

hovever. tàe cqrrent--.fora of the bill 1ay include employees

of the Depart/ent of Corrections. Central Hanagepent

Services: Conservatione Hental Healtby the Conmerce Co/wis-

sion and the State Fire Karsbal. 'o inclade lav eaforcewent

officers of these agencies is neitker vorkable or desirable.

The Governores action clarifies that the bill will only

affect local Qaw enforcement officers and no1 State

employees. and I move to accept t:e specific recomendation of

the Governor.

PHESIDING OFFICERZ (S;<âTOR DE:0ZIO)

âny discqssion? Any discussion; The qqestion is. shall

the Senate accept t:e specific recowmendations of tbe Gover-

nor as to Hoqse Bill 768 in the manner and form just stated

by Senator Vadalabene. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted *ho vish? aave all voted vho visb?

Take the record. On tbat qqestion. the âyes are 52. tbe Nays

are none. none voting Present. T:e specific recoamendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 768 baving received the
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required constitutional majority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 798. Senator Vadalabene. :r. Secretarye

read t:e Kotion, please.

ACTING SECBETA:XZ (H9. #ZXNANDXS)

I nove to accept the specific recommendation of t:e

Governor as to Boqse Bill 798 in manner and form as follows.

. Signed by Senator Vadalabenê.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SZNATOP VADAIABXNX:

ïes, thank yoq: Kr. President and...members of the

Senate. T:e Governor cites a B.S. Sapreme Court ruling of

the Eaployœent Opportunity Cozaission vbicb decrees that any

mandatory retirement age less than seventy years for police

. and firemen was not valid unless a bonafide occupa-

tional...qualification vas considered. The section vetoed is

contrary to the court's decision and would create a personnel

nanagezent proklem for the departaente and I Rove to accept

tàe specific recommendation of the Governor.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SEKATOB DEHOZIO)

Is tbere any discussionz Any discussion? 1:e question

isy shall the Senate accept t:e specific recomœendations of

the Governol as to House Bill 798 in the manner and form just

staked by Senator Vadalabene. Those in favor votq âye. Those

opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have all Foted vho

vish? Bave al1 voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted who wish?

'ake the recori. On that qaestion, t:e Ayes are 55. the Nays

are none. none Foting Present. The specific recouxendations

of the Governor as to Rouse Bill 798 having received the

reqaired constitutional majority vote of senatols elected are

declared accepted. 814. Senator Haitland. :r. secretary.

read t:e motion. piease.

ACTING SECRETAaY: (dR. EERNANDES)

I move to accept the specific recopwendations of the

I
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Governor as to nouse Bill 81% in manner and fora as follovs.

Signed by Senator Kaitland.

PEESIDI'G OFFICZQ: (SEKATOE 9Ed0ZI0)

Senator daitland.

SZNATO: 'AITIâNDI

Thank yoae very muche dr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. I concur vith the Governores recom-

mended changes in Eouse Bill 814. and it really bqcoles a

tecânical issue. Thise incidentallye is a part of the pack-

age that ue passed last spring to encoarage a consolidation

gherever feasible. and the Governor haa suggested that tbe

comparison of State aid..-entitlements be made only in t*e

nev district's first year of existence, an; if the claia of

the previoqsly existing districts is qreatere a supplementary

payment eqaal to t:e difference sàall be *ade for the first

three years. and ïormerly, it *as for eac: one o; tbe three

xears; and tàls ls brought about because after tàe consoli-

dation takes place, then for tkose rmaaining years there

vouldn't be this chance for comparison. So@ I do wove tbat

ve accept the Governor's specific recommendatlon for càange.

ZReSIDING OfeICEEz 4sE5àT0B DE:;ZI0)

Is fherm any discussion? àny discusslon? The question

is. shall the senate accept 1he specifie recoapendations of

the Governor as to Bouse Bill 81% ia the Kanner and for. Just

staked by senator Aaitland. Tbose ip favor vote âye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. 1he votiag is open. Have all voted who

visN2 Have a1l voted v:o wish? nave all voted *ko wtsh?

Take the record. 0n that qqestion. tbe âyes ate 55. the Nays

are none, none voting Present. I*e specific recoamendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 814 having received tàe

required constitutional ïajorily vote of Senators elected are

declare; accepted. 0FI has reqqested peraission to take

still photos. Is leave granted? teave is granted. 833.

Senator Etheredge. Hr. secretary. read the wotion: please.
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ACTING SECBETA:YZ (dR. #XRNAKDES)

I love to accept tbe specific recomaendations of *àe

Governor as to House Bill 833 in nanner and forp as follovs.

Sigaed by Senator Et:eredge.

PZCSIDING OFFICERZ l5ENâTOR D'HUZIQ)

senator Etheredge.

SENATO: EQHEBEDGEZ

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of +be

Senate. T:is bill requires the Department of Eevenue to aake

quarterly reports to cities and counties--.explaininq to

then...or reporting to thea the sales tax rëceipts-..git:in

the quarterly reporting period. The Governores amendaents do

1wo thinqs. Nuaber onee :he first recompendation for change

protects the confidentiality of individual taxpayers. T:e

second change cbanges the period in vbic: the report is due

fron ninety days after t:e end of tàe quarter to ninety days

after the deadliae for waking t:e reports. I recoaœend that

le accept k:e Governores specific recoamendatioas for change.

P/ESIDI'G OeflcE/r ISFAATO: n;;gzIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discusaion? The question

ise s:all the Senate accept the specific reco/aendations of

tàe Governor as to House B11l 833 ln tàe forn...in t:e manner

and form just stated by senator Etheredge. lhose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Eave

all Foted vho wisà? Have all voted vho wisà? Have all voted

who wish? Take t:e record. On that qoestionv tEe âyes are

55# the Nays are none, none voting Present. The--.tàe spe-

cific recomaendations of *be Governor as to House Bill 833

baving received *he tequired constiatutional aajority vote of

Senators elected are declared accepted. Bouse Bill 929.

Senator Davidson. :r. Secretarye read the Qotione please.

ACTIKG SECRETARYZ (HR. ''RNANDES)

I move to accept the specific recoamendations of the

Governor as to nouse Bill 929 in manner and forœ as follows.
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Signed by Senator Davidson.

PEASIDING OFTICER: (s::âTOR D:1DZI0)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: DAVIDSOXI

;r. Presldent and œe/bers on tbis Senate. the Goveraor

aade a technical change ghich I agzee wità saying

that...would be paid the difference in relation to the saœe

salary on the higher to tàe lover paying school distrïct if

tkey merge. This prevents t:e State from having to pick qp

the cost of living. àppreciate a favorable roll call.

P:CSIDISG OFFICE:I (SENATO: DE:OZIG)

Is tbere any diseussion? àny discqssion? T:e guestion

isg shall t:e Senate accept tbe specific recomœendations of

t*e Governor as to Boase Bill 929 in the manner and form just

staked by Senator Davidson. 'hose in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted ?bo

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wisb?

Take t:e record. On that question. the Ayes are 53e t:e Nays

are none, none voting Present. The specific recommendations

of tbe Governor as to House Bill 929 having received the

required constitutional majority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 102%. Senator Jones. :r. SecretarY. read

the motion. please.

ACTING SDCEETàRYI (;B. F:RMâ:DES)

I move to accept the specific recowœendations of t:e

Governor as to House Bill 1024 in zanner and forn as folloxs

and signe; by Senator Jones.

PRBSIDISG OTFICERZ (sE:âTOE D:H;ZI0)

. . .senator Jones.

SEHATOE JONEs:

'eaîg tàank youy 5r. President aDd members of the Senate.

Senate.-.Bouse Bill 1024...as it left the eouse allov tbe

Person ?ho is a licensed broker to place their license on an

laactive status if they gere aa epployee oî iocal unft of
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government. Tàe Governor in àis recomœend cbange said per-

sons vho also vork for Federal or state Governaent sàould

have this same privilege. So. this is vhat the aaendaeat

did. The Governor recomaend we take out local and qive the

same privilegq to all governœqntal employeesg and I love that

ve do accept tàe..-Gogernores recoamend cbange on Eouse Bill

102:.

P:ESIDING OFTICEEI (SENATO; DE'BZIO)

Is there any discqssion? âny discussiono The question

is. shall tbe Senate accept tbe specific recommendations of

:he Governor as to Housee..as...as to House Bill 1024 in t:e

Kanner and form jqst stated by Senator Jones. Ihose in favor

Fote âye. Tàose opposed vote 5ay. The voting ls open. Have

al1 voted vho wisà? Have all voled ?ho wish? Bave al1 voted

who wisà? Take the record. Oa tbat questiony the âyes are

5R. the Xays are none: none voting Present. The specific

recozmendations of the Governor as to House Bill 102% havilg

received the reqaired constitutional œajority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared acceptei. 1054. Senator x*1ly.

:r. Secretarye read the motionv please.

ACTING SECPETZEY: (::. FERSASDES)

I move to accept the specific recomœendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 1054 in œanner and form as follows.

Signed by Senalor ïelly.

PRESIDI'G OFAICE:Z (SEXATO R DEXOZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SEHATOE Kftllz

Thank you. :r. President and Kembers of the Senate.

House Bill 1054 which passed t:e General âssembly created a

statutory prohibition against the land disposal of liquid

hazardous vaste. It also created similar prohibitions against

liqaid solvents. aqtàorized t:e siting of future regional

pollution control facilikies and it provided a financial

mechanism for the purpose of deFeloping hazardous vaste
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treatment facilities. Tàe Governor used àis amendatorF veto

to preserve the statutory provisioas of senate Bill 171 vhich

vas passed and became lav in 1981. The statutory la* prohib-

ited the land disposal of hazardoua vaste sukject only to the

exception ghere a real hardship can be proved. In additione

the Governor also defined the word llandfille? and he deleted

the provisions of Section 22.6 becaqse he pointed out that

there vas Fery little liqaid solvent gaste being landfïlled

at this time. I donet know of any opposition to the

Governor#s action. Ihis bill was passed earlier as an aqreed

bill. and 2. therefore. *ove to coacur kn the Governor'a spe-

cific recoœwendations to House 'ill 105% aMd solicit your

favorable aapport.

PRESIDING OF#Ic:Rz (SENâTOB DEKOZIO)

Is there any discqssion? Is tàere an; discussion? 1he

question iae s:alt the Senate accept tbe specific recommenda-

tiols of t:e Governor as to Rouse Bill 105% in the aanner and

fora just stated by Senator Kelly. Those in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. 1he votinq is open. Bave a1l voted

gbo vish? Bave all Foted who vlsh? Senator Johas. nave

all...have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted who lisà?

Take tbe record. On tàat questkon. the Ayes are 56. the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. 'he...tbe specific recom-

mendations of the Governor as to nouse Bill 105% havinq '

received the reguired constitutional majority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declare; accepted. House B1Il 1108, senator

Qelcb. :r. Secretary. read the Rotione please.

FEBSIDIKG O'FICERZ (SANATOR 2E:BZIf)

I moFe to accept the specific recolmendations of 1he

Governor as to noqse Bill 1108 in *anner and form as follows.

Signed by Senator gelcb.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SENàTO: DZHBZIO)

senator velcb.

S'HATOR 9;tcd:
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Thank you, ;r. 'resident. The Governor made three basic

changes in Rouse Bill 1108. The-..t:e original bill set up

wasu -ve called tNe Hazardoqs Raste âdviaory Council. Tbe

Governor has deleted that vith the note that the dazazdous

easte Task Force appointed by Senator Eock and Attorney Gen-

eral Bartigan is going to take the place of tàe advisory

coancil. 1Ee remainder of 1108 vould concern protectiou for

ezployees *ho institute or testify in proceedings under tbe

EPA. T:e bill proiibits employers from discri*inatinq

aqainst sbose eaployees. Anolher cbanqe tbe Governor lade

was to retnrn to the EPà as opposed to the Pollution coltrol

Board the rigbt to set fees. In addition. *he Governor

expanded the bill to cover not just disposal facilities but

all âazardoas waske facllities slnce tkose are a11 golng to

be permaneat and covered.

PRBSIDING OFFICE:I (SE<AT/R De:nZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? T:e question

isy sball t:e Senate accept the specific recomaendations of

the Goverqor as to House Bill 1108 in tNe Kanner and forœ

just state; by Senator gelch. Those in favor vote Aye.
Those oppose; vote Nay. Tbe votinq is opeu. Have al1 voted

v:o wish? Rave al1 voted who wish? nave all voted ?ho vish?

Take the record. On tbat question. the âyes are 55e tàe Nays

are nonee none voting Present. The specific recoœnendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 1108 having received the

required constitutional aajority vote of senators..-elected

are declared accepted. 1133. senator Brqce. :r. Secretary.

read the motion, please.

ACTING SECEETARY: 4HR. PERNANBES)

I move to accept tàe specific reco//endations of the

Governor as to Hoqse Bill 1170 in manner aDd form as follows.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR DEHDZIO)

Seaator Bruce.

Se#âTOS PEJCE:
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Thank you. :r. President. This vill just take a moment.
Aesterday. ve passed this bill out of here I :elieve gitbout

objection. This deals vit: the sales tax collection on gaso-

line motor fqel sales. lhere was a listake in t:e coapqter.

The bill we passed did not match vit: the.o.identically uitb

the Governor:s aœendatory veto. ge've got to do it agaia. I

gould ask for your favorable support. It passed out of :ere

yesterday already oncee ve need to do it again.

PAESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEHOZIG)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion? The question

isy shall the Senate accept the specific recoawendations of

the GovmrRor as to House Bill 1133 in the nanner and fora

j qst stated by Senator Brqce. Those in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. Bave all voted

who wis:? Have all voted vho vish? nave all voted vbo wisb2

Take the record. On that guestïon: the Ayes are 52, the 'ays

are none, 1 Foting Present. Ihe specific reco/Kendations of

tbe Governor as to Rouse Bill 1133 having receiFed tbe

required constitutional Qajority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 1170. Senator Donahue. :r. Secretarye

rea; the œotion. please.

ACTING SECXETAAVZ (5R. FERNANDES)

I nove to accept the specific recoamendations of t:e

Governor as to Boase sill 1170 in manner and forn as follows.

Sighed by Senator Donahue.

PRESIDI'G OFFICED: (SENâTOP DE:DZIt)

Senator Donahqe.

SENATOR DOXAHBEI

Thank you: ;r. êresident. In House Bill 1170. the Gover-

nor has siaply Kade a tecbnical cbange. chanqed tvo andes to

or:s. I voald move that we accept bis-..his specific recow-

mendations for cbange.

PRSSIBING OFPICER: (SENATO: DE8DZIo)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion? The guestion

i
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is. sàall the Senate accept the specific recommeniations of

t:e Governor as to nouse Bill 1170 in tbe manner and form

just stated by Senator Donahue. Tàose in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote 'ay. The Foting is open. Bave all voted

vho vish? nave all vote; vho vish? Have al1 voted #bo visk?

Take kbe record. On that q uestion. the âyes are 53e t:e 'ays

are none, none voting Prqsent. TNe specific recoœaendations

of the Governor as to Hoqse Bil 1170 having received the

required constitutional majority vote of senators elected are

declared accepted. 1179. senator Buzbee. ;r...Hr. Secre-

tary. read thq aotion, please.

ACTING SECRBTAXYZ (:R. 'EPXANDES)

I move to accept tbe specific recommendations of tàe

Governor as to Bouse Bill 1179 in œanner and form as follovs.

signed by Senator Buzbee.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SXNATOE DEKBZIO)

senator Buzbee.

SENATOR :BZBeE:

Thank you. :r. President. lhis is tàe bill vhicb êstab-

lished t:e miniaua requirements of courses for high scàool

graduation. ke had establishe; that a student vi11 àave to

Navee by lav now. a liniaua of three years of English. tvo

years of math. one year of science. tvo Years of social

studies an4 one year of either art, music or foreign lan-

guage. The Governor added the vord *or vocational edu-

cationo'l So nov that the stndent vonld âave to choose oc

could càoose rather betveen one year of eitber art. ausice

foreign langqage or vocational education. I have no proklem

vhatsoever with the addition of the language ''or vocational

education.l I do have a pkilosophical problem vith tbe

Governor being a super legislator and revriting legislatione

but I fought that battle tvo weeks ago and I lost. I still

tEink the Governor is exceedinq his constitutional authority

bq* thaf's beside the point at this point. I gould like fo
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accept t:e Governores amendatory veto onto this bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOZ DENUZIO)

Is khere any discussion? Senator tuft.

SENATOR LBFTZ

Thaak youy :r. PresiGent. â question.

PRESIDING OF#ICEAZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Zuft.

S:NATOR tqf'z

Senator Bqzbeey I understand then...or I hear that the

State Board of Edqcation is already makinq rales and regula-

tions on this bill before its passage. Is tbat true?

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOE D::BZIG)

Senator Buzbee.

SXHATOR BDZBEE:

T:at is correct. Senator Luft.

PZESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SENATOZ D:d0ZIc)

senator Iuft.

S'XATOR IBFTZ

Are tsey narrowly defimlng eourses and providing wàat

we:re supposed to do before the bill even reac:es thea?

P:ESIDI#G OPFICEBI (SENATOE DEK0ZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATO/ BOZBEE:

I understand that tbat is also correct. that the;

are...there is apparently some confusion in the office of

Edqcation, and apparently there xas some confusion in t:e

office of Education as to legislative intente and so it

is...I thank you and kelcoae tàe opportunity to establish in

t:e debate record toda y the legislative intent. iet me

reiterate for tbe State Board of Edacation t:at

t:is...legislation îas alvays been debated by all t:e spon-

sors of this bill. and Senate Bill 669. to allov school dis-

tricts flexibility so that al1 students are served vell by

it. This bill is not...not a means to qliminate vocational
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education. In testimony before both comaittees and debate on

eac: Floor. flexibility has been a basic coneern for this

legislation. 2:e intent of tbe legislation is to require all

stuients to Nave the coqrses that ve have already Giscussed.

If a student is i: a vocational educatlon program and they

are taking business matEe accounting. co/puter science.

iniustrial Arts mat:; such as drafting. this bàll allovs tbe

flexibility that these courses fall under the eath require-

ment if t*e basic core of these courses are aatà oriented.

PRESIDISG OPFICXBZ (SENATO: DE:0ZIG)

Senator Buzbee, therees been a request for leave toe..by

Chaanel 7 to record the proceedings. Is leave granted?

îeave is granted. Senator Buzbee.

SENATOE gozBEzz

Thank youe :r. President. I vonder if ve could have some

leave for a little bit of order vhile we:re at lt also.

Is...is tbat reqqmst in order?

P:BSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXBZIO)

ïes. that request is alvays in order. 9ill the Senate

cole to order. Senator Buzbee.

S::zTOR BUZBEEZ

@ben I'œ haFing trouble hearin: Kyself read the preparqd

script herev vhyg I knov that it's getting a little noisy.

Science courses could also be taugàt ia the vocational edu-

cation areas; such as nqtritional science. auto mechanics.

agricultural biology: et cetera. The mat: and science

coqrses need to be taught in the area that will benefit sta-

dents t:e post. That reguires flexibility in tEe rules and

regqlationse and ve certainly gant our students to achieve

and enjoy education not fail. And again. Senator tuft. I

thanà you for the opportunity of puttiag that into tbe legis-

lative debate record.

PAESIDING OPEICERZ (SEHATO: DEHUZIO)

FurtEer discussion? Senator Kaitland.
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SENATO: :àITIâ:Dz

T:ank youy very auch, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I rise i: opposition to the motion

as I rose in opposition to the bill last spring. I am con-

cerned that perhaps ve are overreacting. As you knowe a

nuœber of Ieports have come dovn fro. the rederal level that

c:astise in one vay or another tbe public elementary and

secondary system of edacation tàat ve have in tàis nation.

soœe of the criticism is justifiedv sope is not. :ut as a

consequence of thatv it seens to me ge are overreac&inq to

t:ose reports. This Bodye last springy in Senate Nesolution

61e I believe. sponsored by Senator Philip and Senator Eocke

ereated tàe Co*/ission on tbq Improveaent of Eleœentary and

Secondary Edqcation in this Statee and that comœission is

œeeting now and vill be meeting and reporting to this General

âssembly in about fourteen montbs. ke are stuiying in detail

t:e problems of the systems in this state. Per:aps soae kind

of œandatory curriculuœ is necessary. perhaps not. but my

concern nov is that v:at we are going to do with soxe stu-

dents is force them out of school because there is no flexi-

bilily in this specific areae as Senator Buzbee :as indi-

cated. Rhy not let tEe studen: and tbe counselore tbe admin-

istration determine lhat courses they ta.ke? tet the scbool

board àave vigorous standards but give thea the opportunity

to be flexible. Wbat weere going to do bere. I fear. is

force t:ose mazginal students out of school at age sixteen

because they siaply von4t want to tracà tbis kind of aggres-

sive curricqlqz. 'any-e.many schools alreadx have even

stricter requirements but they bave *he flexibility to allov

those stqdents vho can*t track that curriculua to take a

lesser vigorous curricqluœ. It's a well-intended piece of

legislatione bqt py concern is it's going to backfire and

therefore ge sbould.-.ve should defeat tbe motion.

PnESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR S<VICKAS)
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Is there fqrther discussion? Further discqssion? If

note Senator Buzbee may close.

SENATOR aBzgeEz

Thank you, Kr. Presiient. 'y good friend. Senator

daitland, qave his typical knee-jerk reaction speech to any

bill khat Nas anything to do vith edaction that aiqàt on anY

way..eaight in any vay..-impose on *:e so-called right of

local control. I also am an advocate of local control.

Senator Haitlande 1...1 Ehink tàat your---#our arguxent vas

contradictory. as a matter of fact. 'ou stood tàere on tbe

Floor and you said that there are many school systens *:o

have-..that t:ere are many school systeas who àave much

stronger and much lore stringent reqqirelents than this bill

calls for. ïoutre absolutely correct. Qe :ave never labeled

tbis bill as a panacea. %e haFe never said that this bill

?as anything More than a basic let's learn something in

school sort of bill. This bill kill not even quarantee tbat

they will learn something in sc:ool. 11 si/ply is a state-

ment of tbe intent o' tàiso..of the-.-of k:e Iegislatqre and

t:e Governor aad the...aad tbe Statutes of tàis state...could

I have some order, ;r. Presidente please. I can't hear.

P:BSIDING OFFICZEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Could ve break up tbose conferences in the backe senator

Bracev Senator Lemke. Eepresentative O:connell. Senator

Keatse would you leave Senator Chev alone.

SENATOR BBEBEE:

It-..it is notbing more than our saying tàat to be able

to call yourself a hig: school graduate ffo/ the State of

'llinoisv you vill have to take three yeals of a course

called English. Hy goodnesse bo? revolutionary. #ou vill

have to take tvo years of a--oof a course calzed aath; that

is certainly an ilposition on local control. 'oq v1l1 have

to take one year of a coqrse called scieace, radicalisœ. #ou

will Nave to take tvo years of a course called social
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studiese stepping on *he toes of the local school board. You

gill have to take one year of a course called either art, or

nusîc. or foreiga language, or vocational education. Nove I

submit to you that this doesn't even begin to get...go near

as far as the President of the Bnited states went in bis call

for an ungrading of tbe qualitY of education offered by oar

educational syste.. It is a beginning. It is not a panacea.

It is not an end. It vas iateresting to hear that t:e State

Superintendent of Public Instruction in tbis State testified

in front of tàe Appropriations CoRaittee that he vas opposed

to this bille and nowe just here vithin the last few veeks,

gEye he's coae out vitâ sone statelents thate-.that perbaps

ve ought to Make sope kind of course requireaents before a

kid can gradqate frow high school. lhis is just a very
beginning. It is backed by tbose folks ?Xo have been taàinq

t*e brunt of tEe..eof the criticisa of tàe educational system

and that is the teachers. It is backed by tbe Illinois idu-

cation Association and the AFT; and I would say to ;ou tbat

it is in line witb the :onald Beagan approacb. Senator

'aitland, it is in line with the Ronald Beagan approach to

wbat we ought to be doing as a start in our educational

system. I would tell you that I think itts a good bille and

vould ask for your acceptancq of t:e Governor's aœendatory

veto.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICCEZ (SZXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco. for vhat purpose do #ou arise?

5:::10: n'âPC0:

<oy I just want to point out that tbis bil1 doesn't go

far enougle Senator Buzbee. ïou should really teach the kids

Harxispe and Leninism. and :aoism. and all kinds of cozmunist

polikical theory so we knov they'rq---you knov. we knov vhat

our eneœy is alt aboqt and vhat they do as well.

PE;SIDING OPFICERZ (SESATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee vas on closing Teœarks. Senator D*àrco.
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T:e question ise skall the Senate accept t:e specific recom-

œendations of the Governor as to Eouse Bill 1179 in t:e aan-

ner and form just skated by Senator Buzbee. lhose in favor

vote âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have

all voted who vish? Have all voled vho vlsh? Have a1l voted

?ho vish2 Take the record. On that questione the ïeas are

%3. the Says are 12e none voting Present. T:e specific

recomaendations of t:e Governor as to Eouse Bill 1179 having

received the required constitutional majority vote of the

Senators elected are declared accepted. House 8111...1239.

Senator LeKke. gead the Rotione :r. Secretary.

âCTIKG SACRETAPY: (dE. FERSASD:S)

I Kove to accept the specific recomlendations of tbe

Governor as to nouse Bill 1239 in manner and for. as follovs.

Signed by Senator te*ke.

P:ESIDIXG OEFICERZ ISESATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator îemke.

SEKATO/ LEKKE:

@hat this bill does is gives the âttorney General a

jurisëiction over matters relating to the iobile Hoœe and
Landlord and Tenant âct. The Governor deleted the pzovision

v:ich vas put in the Act that gave the park ovners substan-

tial and unlimited contzol over tbe sales transaction of

aobile homes witàin tàe park. T:e reason for doing itv and I

agree vith it, there's a constitutional question in regards

to thaty and I think ites a...a good amendaent and I ask for

an acceptance.

PEESIDIHG O FFICEZ: (SENATOR S:7IC;zS)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note t:e

question ise sball the Senate accepl t;e specific recoazenda-

tions of the Governor as to House Bill 1239... those in

favor-..in the manner and form Just stated by Senator Lezke.

Those in fa vor vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting

is open. Have all voted gho vish? HaFe a11 voted vbo gisb?
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Take tbq record. On that questione tEe Ayes are 56: t:e 'ays

are none, none voting.-.none voting Present. The specific

recoamendations of +he Governor as to Hoase Bill 1239 having

received the required constitutional vote..-*ajority vote of

Senators elected are declared accepted. House Bill 1262,

Senator daitland. Read the motiony Ar. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECXETZRYZ ('R. FERNANDES)

I nove to accept the specific recolmendations of t:e

Governor as to noqse Biil 1262 in Kanner and iora as follows.

Signed by Senator Kaitland.

P'ESIDIHG O'FICXRZ (S;5âTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator laitland.

SENATO: 'âITZàHDZ

Tbank yoa. very wuch. :r. President. Oncq againe tbe

Governor :as made a change in--.in a piece of the.-.of the

reorganization legislation tbat...that makes good sense. As

the bill passed the Body last sprlng. it called for a grant

froœ the-.-state during the first year of forœation o: a nev

district, the difference between the debts of tbose two

school districts; and t:e Governor:s.-.fear kere vas that it

aigNt encoqrage those school districts to incur a larger debt

in anticipation of consolidation. and that. of coursee vould

cost the State more aoney. So he ;as liaited or narrowed the

scope of this legislation to the three funds. tbe educational

fuad. the OB: fund and transportatlon funds for tbe yëar

ending Jqne 30th. prior to t:e consolidalion. Obviouslye

this will save moneye encoarages...good basiness and account-

ing matterse and I vould aove that the Senate accept the spe-

cific recoamendation for chanqe.

PEESIDING O#FICE:I (SENATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Is there any discussion? Any ëiscussion? If note the

question ise shall the Senake accept +be spëcific recommenda-

tions of tbe Governor as to nouse Bill 1262 in the Kanner and

for? just stated by Senator Haitland. lhose in favor vote
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âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Ilave all

voted vlho vish? Ilave a11 voted wbo gish'l Take tNe record.

0n that questione the ïeas are 56g the Nays are none, none

v'oting Present. The specif ic recom/entlations of the Governor

as to House Bill 1262 havi.nq received the reqnired constitu-

tional œajority vote of Senators elected are declared

accepted. Hoqse Bn l 13R2. Senator Darrow. Read the motion ,

:r. Secretary.

ACTIHG S'C9:TAI'YI (K:. 'FERKZHDZS)

I move to accept the specif ic reco/aendations of tbe

Governor as to House Bill 1342 in. zanner and f orm as f ollovs.

Signed by Senator Darrov.

PEESIDING O#.FICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrov.

SENATO: I);nl?oQ:

Tàank you. Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

iloqse. Iloqse Bill 13:2 permiks the disclosare 'to a peace

of f icer identif ying inf ormation about a person transported to

or f rom a mental health facility. In the Governore s a*enda-

tory vetoe he werely clarif ies t:e purpose of the bill and

does no t alter the intent or scope of it. Ile indicates tbat

the person transported---or that the facility director œust

disclose to a peace officer tke naae, address and age of t:e

person transported to a œental healtb center. I would move

that ve concqr with the Governor's apendatory veto.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICXâS)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? If note tbe

qugstion ise sàall the Senate accept tEe specific recommeada-

tions of the Gavernor as to House Bill 13:2 in the zanner and

forœ just stated by Senator Darrow. Those ia favor viAl vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votkng is open. nave all

voted wbo wish? nave al1 voted wào wish? Take the record.

On that questione the iyes are 55, the says are nonee none

voting Present. Tbe specific recomaendations of the Governor

I
I
!
I
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as to douse Bill 13:2 having received the required coRstitu-

tional aajority vote of Senators elected are declared

accepteG. House Bill 1386. Senator Kustra. Read t:e motion:

:r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECRETART: ('B. FERNANDES)

I move to accept the specific recoaaendationé of tbe

Governor as to Boqse Bill 1386 in manner and forl as follovs.

Signed by Senator Eustra.

PRBSIDING OFFICZR: ISENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SZXàTO: KDSTBA:

Thanà youe Kr. President and members of the Senate. Tàe

Governor's amendatory veto on Rouse Bill 1386 does aot apply

to the original bill ghich aade technical chamges concerning

school baard aelber residency requiteaents and also provided

for extended board œembqr ter*s under the consolidated elec-

tion lag. khat the amendator; veto does is strike an amend-

ment which vas adied to that bill. That a/endment attempted

to clarify that a superintendent vbo accepts a aulti-year

contract vaives àis or her tenure rigNts. Tàe Governor fel:

that the amendment farther confased tàe issqe and that it

should be dropped from the lave and I Moqld ask t:at ve

accept tbe specific rêcoœmendations for changm.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE': (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussion? If note tbe

qqestion is. sball the Senate.-waccept the specific recoe-

mendations of the Governor as to House Bill 1386 in t:e aan-

ner aad fora just stated by Senator Kustra. Those in favor

will vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted vho vlsh? Have all voted wbo vish? Have a1l

voted v:o wish? Take the record. Gn that question. the àyes

are 55, the Nays are none. none voting Present. The specific

reconmendations of t:e Governor as to House Bill 1386 having

received the required constitutional majority of-..vote of
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Senators elected are declared accepted. Boqse Bill 1388.

Senator Ball. Read *:e notion. :r. secretarY.

âCTING SECRETAZTI (KB. FEBNASBES)

I aove to accept the specific recomaendations of

the.-.Governor as to House Bill 1388 in mannmr and form as

follovs. Signed :y Senator Hall.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Hall.

SENATO: Bâttz

Thank yoqe ;r. President and Ladies an; Gentle*en of the

Senate..-House Bill 13:8 authorizes tbe property to t:e City

of Centerville vhich is a pond vhicà gas to be used for park

purposes. 2he pond vas created by tbe Department of Trans-

portation upon excavation of a road building parposqs. k:at

it does. it changes and inserts 1vo words. It amends House

Bill 1388. on page 2. by deleting line q and inserting in

lieu thereof. ltbence vesterly-/ I move for the adop-

tion-.-acception of the specific recommendation of the Gover-

nor.

PE:SIDENTI

âny Giscussion? If not. the question is: sâall the

Seaate accept the specific recommendations of tbe Governor as

to nouse Bill 1388 in the nanner an; form just stated by

Senator Hall. Tbose in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed

gill vote Na y. The voting is open. nave a1l voted who vish?

Have al1 voted who xis:2 Have a1l voted who vish? Take tbe

record. On tbat questionv the are 57 âyese no Nayse none

voting Present. Tbe spec ific recoaaendations of the covernor

as to House Bill 1388 having received the rqguired constitu-

tional majority are declared accepted. fn tàe trder of

Kotions in Qriting. top of page 22. there's a motion in writ-

inq on House Bill 1530. Kr. Secretarye read the motion.

please.

ACTING SECRETâRYZ (::. EADNANDZS)
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move to accept the specific recoamendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 1530 in manner and form as follows.

Signed by senator Bruce.

PRZSIDEXT:

Senator Brace.

S:NàTO: BE;c::

Thank yoq. Kr. President and neabers of the Senate.

PEBSIDENTZ

Will the members please be in their seats and veell take

*:e conferences off the Floor. Senator Bruce on 1530.

SEHATO: ::UE::

Tbank youe dr. Prêsident and œembers of tàe Senate.

Senate.-.Hoase Bill 1530 is t:q collective bargaining bill

for the educational ezployees of t:e State of Illinois. It

has come back to the senate in a different fora that we voted

on it in Jqne. The Governor *as aade several recozmendations

for change in :is amendatory veto. Host of these changes

I've :ad a chance to discuss with :i2 and :is staff: and we

bave reached agreeoenty believe, on the changes and there

effecty and generally I xould say tkat I am pleased wità vbat

has occurred by t:e a/endatory veto. I might gis: to coger

vith #oq the key provisions that have been altered since our

last debate on this bill. 1he kill begins vith a revised

policy statement in khicb the Governor nakes cleare and wbiçb

certainly concur. that educational employees sbould be and

gill be governed by separate labor relations board. Let me

direct you to the changes œade in *be policy statemenk of t:e

bill and note tbat tEe Governor used sqch word as t:e

qniqqeness in the vork calendar. the xork duties and...as

vell as historical and traditional pattelns of Xargaining.

â1l these citationse I believee by the Governor in his intro-

duction iadicake and demonstrate the different needs in the

educational coawunity and their need for an entirely differ-

ent board. Nove let ze cover vith you some of the apecific
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changes that tNe Governor eade and tbe Kajor ones aade in

House Bill 1530. In Section qe the Governor revised tbe

scope of bargaining stating that employers shall be required

to bargain collectively with regard to policy matters

directly affecting vages, bours and terms and conditions of

employœent as well as the impact tbereon upon request by

employee representatives. He add and cbanged tbe definition

of supervisor b; stating. tbat an# individual.--that super-

visor means any individual haviRg tàe aqthority aad tàe

interest of the employer to biree transfere suspend. layoff.

recalle promotee dischargee reward or displine otker

employees within tàe appropriate barqalning unit and adjust

their grievances or to effectively recalnend suc: action if

the exercise of suc: authority is not of a routine-..is not

of a merely routine or clerical nature but requires the use

of independent jadgement. The fer/ supervisor inclades only

those individuals who devote a preponderance of their eœploy-

aent time to such exercising autbority. 1he Governor also

changed the definition of managerial epployee stating that

that wi11 Rean an individual kho is enqaged predominately in

aa executive and management functions and is cbarged with t:e

responsibilities of directing the effectuation of suc: aan-

agezent policies and practices. In addition, and tbis is a

change that ve agreed to before the bill left bere. at least

in comzitteee as it relates to confidential ezployeese and

the Governor stated tbaty œâ confidentïal enployee means an

eaployee who; A: ia the regalar course of his or :er duEies

assists and acts in a confidential capacity to persons vho

for/ulate: GeterNine and effectuate Danagement policies vitb

regard to labor relatioas or wbo; B. in the reguâar course of

his or her duties *as access to infor*ation relating to the

effectuation or reviev of the employer#s collective bargain-

ing rigbts./ In additionv he adde; in Section 8 language con-

cerning exclusive represenfatives stating tbat any labor

I
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organization that is t:e exclusive barqaining representative

in an appropriate unit on the effective date of this àct

shall continue as such until a nev one is selected. It con-

tinues in Section 7 to state. 'tNothing in this âc* sball

interfere vith or negate the cqrrent representation rights or

patterns and practices of eaployee organizations-.-wkicb have

historically represented employees for the purposes of

collectively bargaining-f' In addition. he added language con-

cerning fair share provisions stating tbat fair share can be

bargained by the parties. In additione in Section 11 he

states that the exclusive representatives shall certify to

the employer an azount not to exceed the dues uniformly

required of leebers which shall constitute each non-ae/ber

employee's fair share fee. In additione it gives the

board-..t:e Educational tabor Eoard t:e pover to adopte

promulgatee amend or rescind rules and regulations in accord-

ance vitb the Illinois Administrative Procedure âct as nov or

hereafter aaended as it deems necessary and feasible to carry

out this âct. In addition. the words *on strike/ are

adied...ife hovever. in the opinion of an employer a strike

is or has become a clear and present danqer to +he health or

safety of the publice it aay initiate in tbe cïrcuit court of

the county in whic: such danger exists an action for release

which...relief vbich *a7 include but is not liaited to

injunctive relief or related to inJunction. I believe tbat

the...the matter as before ?se the Gogernor has acted on

amendatory Feto and ansvered many of the questions and prob-

lems tbat we had in tbis bill vàen it went out of hmre. I

believe that we oqght to accept the specific recolaendation

of the Governor as to Hoqse Bill 1530.

P:ESIDBNI:

âl1 rigkt: the Chair will observe tbere are nine membels

so far-..thus far v:o vish to be heard. niscussion? Senator

Geo-Xaris.
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SENATOE GEO-KAXISZ

9elle lr. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I constder teachers professionals just liàe lavyers.

This bill is not lust a collective bargaining bill; tbis bill

is a strike bill foc teachers. 'he teacbers in my area are

for collective bargaining gikh mandatory arbitration and

right of appeal to the courts: bqt the majority--.tàe

overwhelzing lajority of my teachers vould rat:er bave tbat

an4 not a strike bill. khat this bill is doing is legalizing

strikes for public epployees and increasing the costs of.w.to

the taxpayer by *he very setup in t:q *ay this bill is organ-

ized. In all due respect to the Governorv I tbinà be has

tried to make it a better billy but t:is àill initially vas a

bad bill. It.s a very costly bill to tbe taxpayerse and I

feel that ghen you legalize strikes for public e/ployeqs.

such as teachers. and th9 children are out ranning around on

the streets because t:e teachers are out on strikes and their

parents are gorkinge I think ve*re creatinq a bad prmcedent.

They are not second-class citizens. I have been a teacher

ayselfv they are first-class citizens bu+ they are profes-

sional peoplee aad I tbink they shoqld be treated profession-

ally and not vith a...so-called collective bargaining kill

ghich is really a strike bille and I speaà aqainst it.

PRESIDEXT:

Further discussion? Senator fakell.

SENATOR eâkrttz

. . .thank yoq. 5r. President. @ould the sponsor Yield for

a couple of questions?

PAESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates beell yield. Senator Fawell.

SENâTO: 'âQELt:

Senatore basicallye 1...1 like t:e changes that the

Governor has put into tbe bill. but I have got a couple of

questions that àave been presenEed to me. Naaber onee if ve
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pass this anendatory vetoe and Ieœ asking this because I'M a

little new to thm gaae. when is the effective date?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SZXATOR ZABCE:

The.u the effective ëate xhen it left here and as it

remains in the amendatoly Feto is January 1he lste 198:.

E@D GF REZI

l' .. - -- -- -- -- J
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'EE: #2

PPESIDENR:

Senator Pavell.

SE:âTOE FAQELIZ

0ne of the qaestions that I :ave been asked is hov in the

world are the boards supposed to be able to be ready by Janu-

ary lsty whic: is only a couple of aonths away? ïou ànowe it

has been suggested to œe tbat by overriding tbe veto lt would

be delayed until July lste ghich kill at least give them

enoqgh tile to..-to get set on this thing. Has any consider-

a tion been suggested on t:is?

PEBSIDEK'Z

Senator Bruce.

SENATO: 'RUCE:

9el1# we went throug: tbe vhole guestion of effective

dates and passe; it out of bolh Sodies January *he lste and

the Governor did not change that January 1st eïfectlve date

in his aKendatory vetoe and the-..the reasoning is t:is,

there was a..-a large feeling tbat in the educational con-

munity, January is sort of a neutral time vhere people arm

there. Eigbty-five percent of the teachers presently are

under sope sort of collective barqaining agreeaent. 9e cany

in fact. continue those, and zost of thep gould be expirinq

in the summer or in Jaly or August or September. It pade a

great deal more sense to be involved in negotiations

and--wand representation elections if tkey weren.t already

represented. because if they are represented tbey are auto-

natically pulled over. Eighty-five percent of the cases.

ve'll just roll these peopie right on over into the systeme

gives us six ponths to handle tbose that are not in. so.

*e... we thought it woqld cause less probleas in January tban
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in July and âugust and September when school boards. school

members and tqac:ers arq scattered througàout tbe State of

Illinois. be tkey in qniversity or .K tbrougb twelve.

PEESIDZNTZ

Senator Favell.

SENâTO: FA%EII:

ïeah, jast-..just one ok:er gqestion t:at was brougàt to

zy attention. I understand under the amendatory veto tbat

*he State no longer is going to pick up the tab for t:e arbi-

tration. Is...is tàis true and khat is going to be tàe cost

to the...to tbe average school district on sonething like

this? Do yoq have any...aay figures at all?

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SEXATOR B:PCEI

onder the amendatory vetoe each side vill pay their own

cost.

P:ESTDEHT:

àl1 righte Senator Dezuzio. 0he welly I'm qoing to have a

little..-there's about twelve lighAs that are lit here. I:m

going t o have troable trying to accopmodate everybody. @eell

do the best we can. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LnFTZ

Question. pleasev :r. President.

P:ESIDENI:

Indicates...the sponsor indicates heell Field. Senator

Lqft.

SEN&TOD tBfTz

Kanagerial employeev the definitione is it determined by

his title or by the tole of t:e indàvidual?

PRESIBEHTZ

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BBDCEZ

On...on managerial employeese Senator tqfte I believe tàe
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Governor in... àn his definition made it very clear tkat it

is.o.it is not the title. It is the question of tbe pre-

ponderance of lime that the employee vill spend in the ques-

tion of Kanageaente and those people who would be excluded

from managenent are only those people vho vould be liœited to

vhat is knovn as the cenkral management teaa. Soy would

believe that tbe...it is not the title.

PZESIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR IBPT:

Oka y. âs a aanagerial eœployee. is that normally the

central management teaw?

PnESIDENS:

Seaator gruce.

SEMâTGR BBOCEI

That..-vhen ve are-..l believe tbat ve will ievelop and

usîng Nt:à decisions. the National tabor Relations âct. tbat

tbey have..-tbey have very narrovly defined Ranagerial

elployeese and I believe that that vill be the case

here---t:at that function of managepent would be liaited to

and kept within a central managezent team. Qe:re not talkinq

about exclqding everyonee jqst those very liaited people that

are central management. at the very hiqhest level.

PRESIDENI:

Further discqssion? Senator kelch.

SEKAIOR kCLcH:

Question of the sponsore Hr. President.

PRESIDEHTZ

Indicate he'll yielde Senator Nelch.

s:lâ1On 9ELEH:

. . -senator srqcee I have a question concerning Your

section on confidential employees. Coul; you tell ae vhether

or not that section refers to only those persons vho work

vith collective bargaining laterials?
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PRESI9ENT:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BBUCE:

T:ank you. Botà...both t:is question and *he earlier one

bring to mind t:e National Labor Belations âcte and uhen we

start talking aboqt confidential employees, professional

ewployees, Kanagerial e/ployees. I belimve tbat-.athat al1 of

qs should be avare that under National tabor Eelations âcte

xe have had nore than t:irty years of decisions. Other

states. w:en they have enacted collective balgaining bills.

have looked to the prior decisions under t:e sational tabor

Relations àct. and I believe thal tbe State of Illinois

should also do that. ke don't have to reinvent *:e vheel

when it comes to deciding xbat is a confidential eaployee.

The purpose of that exclusion as it exists in the section

is...is to ensqre that peoplq arm not put in any sort of

position of being coapromised. The definition vit:in tàe

Statqte says that they auct bave access to t:e confidential

labor relations material of t:e employere and so tbat would

probably mean the secretary to tbe bead of the labor rela-

tions section vould be a confidential elployee. It vould not

and should not include people vho :ave access lo the budgetse

planning docaments and other general œaterial of a...a...an

educational instltution.

PDESIDENTZ

Senator Nelcb.

SEHATO: %:LcHz

Then your specific intent is to exclude any person Mho

vould be an otherwise confidential employee if tàey don#t

deal vitb...collective bargaining.

PEESIDENI:

senator Bruce.

SENàTOR BBDCE:

Tbat is correct. âgain, ve should look to the privatm
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sector vbere we have a...a good case history. The matter has

been vell debate; and decided. Tbe definitioo. for examplee

is not even witbin the Hational tabor Belations âct at all.

T:is *as been done on a case-by-case basise and I believe

Illinoise in interpreting this lawy their courts and the

agencies of the state of Illinois shoqld not be boqnd by the

private sector; but vhere those prior decisions under t:e

gational tabor Relations :ct can be œsed to give appropriate

guidance to t:e courts and agencies of the state of Illinois

on hov a matter sâoald be...decided as to Mbet:er or not an

individaal is a confidential enployee. tbose private sector

cases should be utilized.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator kelch.

SEXAIOR QELCHZ

Soe your intent is to include otber case decisions in

NtRg references in interpreting the.-.the provision of tàe

Statute dealing with confidential e/ployeese is that correct?

PEESIDESTZ

senator Brace.

SENATOR B;DCEZ

I vould assume that tEe courts of the state of Illinois

and tbe Educational Iabor Board would certainly vant to look

a t the sational îabor Relations âct and develope from tbat,

*he re they cang a Gefinition of confidential eœployee. ge do

not need to reinvent tâe vheel. it's tàirtY years of case

decisions.

PEESIDENT:

further discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SENATO: DeAMG:LISZ

Thank you. Nr...thank you. :r. President and Qeïbers of

tàe Senate. I bave a parliamentary inquiry of the Ckair and

then a question of the sponsor.

PBESIDEHTI
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state yoar inquirye sir.

SENATOR DeANGEKIS:

:r. Presidente what are the requisite votes required to

pass this git: an effective date of January lste 19842

P:ESIDENT:

The Câair will rule that thirty affirïatîve votes are

necessary to accept the Governor's specific recommendations

for change. Senator DeAngelis.

SBSATOR BeASGELIS:

@ell. firste I gould like to read to you ârticle IVe

Section 10 of the Illinois Constitution. #IA bill passed

afker June 30:: shall noà becoae effective prior to July 1st

of the next Calendar year unless the General âssembly by t:e

vote of three-fiftàs of the members elected to eaçh House

provides by an earlier effective date-/ Noge vould also

like to read to you an annou tive for*e a decision rendered

in Klinger versus novlett t:at sayse *If a bill is initially

passed before June 30th and is amendatorily vetoed. it's date

of passage is w:en the General âsseably accepts the

Governor's recoaœendations. âssuaing that occurs after June

30*h.* vhïch is in this case. ''thq new lag cannot take effect

qntil July 1st of the next year unless it contains an earlier

effect date and is passed by t:ree-fifths of the members

elected to the Hoase-'' would like to then ask the Chair to

aaplify wEy it is thak ruling in direct contradiction to both

the Constitution and a ruling of the Illinois SupreKm Court

in Klinger versus Bovlett?

P:BGIDENT:

Relle the Chair is not prepared to discuss a rulinq of

the Illinois Supreze Court or any other coart for that aat-

tere and while youAre on your feet ve*ll give you a

cEance..ais there leave for Channel 5 to filw senator

Deàngelis: parliameatary inquiry? Leave is granted. Pul-

sqante hovever. to Chapter 1 of tàe Illinois Revised Stat-
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utes. Sections 1201. in specificallye an; 1203. Bouse Bill

1530 and its specific recommendations for change vill. in the

opinion of the Chair. require a majority vote of the Senators

elected in order to accept t:e specific recoamendations of

the Governor in accordance 'vitb Section 9 of ârticle

I'..-paragrap: â of Section 9, wbicb I can read to you if you

visb. of the Constitution of Illinois. because it says.

nEvery biil passed b: the General Assembl; shall be presented

to t:e Governor within thirty calendar days.* ând t:en you

look back at tàe Statute ande ''Passed-.-a bill is passedy''

tàe Statute said. ''at the tiœe of its final legislative

ackion prior to presentation to the Governor./ Tbe final

legislative action. in facte took place prior to June 30.

Senator DeAngelis.

5BN;T0P DeANGEZISZ

kell, I don't àave the reference in front of me. :ut I do

believe tbat subsequeat to khe passages of kbose tvo Stat-

utesv-.-and I tbin: the Chair Mas. in facty the authore if

I'n not wistakeng of those tvo Statqtes. Is that correct?

PBESIDENT:

I at least voted affirmativelye yes.

SENATOR DeAXGELISZ

That in 1975, the âttorne; General rule; that the court

decision was. in fact. the lav...t:e court decision that

iakerpreted the Constitution gas the la* and that the Statute

was not, in factv operable. However: I do understand that

those rulings :ave never been challenged. so, therefore, we

coql; bave a...an argnœent abont tkat. but I do vant to go on

record that I disagree witb *àe C:air and I feel a challenge

would be in order because of the ruling of the Chair. Nove

can I ask ay question of tbe spoBsor?

PRZSIDEATZ

ïes. certainlye and just in response. 1et .*e just say

that I...we...ve have so ruled in the past. This.w.this is
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not a deviation fro? prior rulingse 1:/...1:* sure youêre

avare. senator DeAngelis.

SENATO: DeANGELI5:

Yes, I understand you passed out something at tbe begin-

ning of +àe Session...

PâESIDZKTZ

That is correct.

SEBATOR DeAXGELISZ

. . .that said yoq made a sinilar ruling in 1979: howevere

that ruling vas not challenged eitber. correct?

PEESIDZSTZ

Oh. yeahe fhat is correct.

SZNATOR DeâNGZLISZ

Okay.

PEESIDZNTI

That is correct. kitb leave of thê sody. Cbannel 2 also

woald like perlission to film. Senator DeAngelis is on a

roll bere. Senator neAngelis.

5ExâTOR DeANGitlsz

A question of t:e sponsor.

PAESIDEXT:

Indicates àe#ll yield. Senator Deângelis.

SEXATOR DeANGELISZ

ïeah. hie Kom. Senator Bruce. I#n glad to see that after

all your determination to keep the bill in its pristine form

that yoq did agree tbat perhaps it vasnet as good as you

thoqght as it was vhen it left here and are gilling to accept

the amendatorily veto. I only :ave one question. is tbere

anything in the amendatory veto that gill exeœpt..-that will

exempt this âct froa the state Kandates àct?

PHESIDEHTZ

Senakor Bruce.

SENATOR :E;CE:

There is nothing in t:e aRendatory veto. lNeree-.there is
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language vithin the body of t:e bill itself.

PAESIDEST:

Senator zeângelis.

SEXATOR DeASGELISZ

@ell. Senator Bruce. knov there is in the bill. but yoq

know better than 1. being the astute legal aind that ;ou aree

that you cannot exeaptl..that #ou cannot exempt under the

Statees Kandates âct by reference. In fact. I think' if you

looked at the reference in that âct. I'D not so sure the

reference is even correct. but you cannote under the state

Xandatgs Acte exempt by reference: and that vas why I Ead *he

question as to vas any action taken that by its action would

exempt it? Because you can't do it by reference.

PRCSIDENTZ

senator Bruce.

S:NATO: BBBCX:

Senator. within t:e Handates âct tkere is provison for

waiving. Rithin this Acte it is vaived. So. I aeane in

section 21 of this àct it states. linapplicability of the

State Handates Act-''

P:BSIDENT:

Senator Deângelis.

SENATO: DeANGEZIS:

.. .I#œ taking far too much ti*ee but-..also in :be àct

indicates that you cannot waive by referencee particularly.

if the Act itself involves a personnel mandate. ïou canet do

it by reference. soe it is my Teelànq. as tbe letter thak I

received reqarding this bill back in Janev that vhatever the

cost of tbis Act ise and I think aembers of this Body ought

to :ear ity is going to be borne fully by *he State of Illi-

nois vhich tben means..-vhich tben means the very people

yoavre trying to protect are in essence qoing to suffer

because the greatest dollar we give is to educatione and if

ge have to fund 'andates âcts under tbis 1av and 536. edu-
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catioa is the one that's going fo cope out œn tbe sbort end

of the stick.

P:ESIDE:TZ

Senator Bruce.

SE@ATOP B'ocEz

Qell. so that weqre cleare the statement vit:in tbis

legislation is that tbe State Kandates âct does not apply.

and that is a specific exception granted vithin the State

handates àctv and this àct finds tbat tbe increased addi-

tional annual net cost resulting froz the enactment.-.of this

âct vould be less than fifty thoqsand dcllars in *he aggre-

gate for all local educational employers affected by this

àct. Now: that*s the exclusion under vkicb ve have said this

bill is... ise in facte not under the State Handates âct.

PRESIDENTZ

Furth'er discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR ::TsCB:

Thank yoqv :r. President. If I might direct a question

to the sponsor. I think he referred earlier to tbe rule

œaking pover that is provide; for ln Bouse Bill 1530, and I

know that the scope of that rule making power :as been a

subject of some coacern and in..-soae.a.certainly soae inter-
est. gonier. Senator Brucee if Foq vould 1ry to give us

soae idea of what is encompassed within the rule zaking power

tbat is.u authorizêd to the board. ho* coaprebqnsive it is.

the extent to ghich it can or should take into consideration

earlier HLR: rœlings as part of i1s ovn rqle making capacity.

and so forth. I think it vould be very helpfal in under-

standing tâe bill if you coqld shed sole liqht on tbat.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR :AOCE:

Senator Netsch, that vas one of tbe nattefs t:at the

Goveraor *as concerned about. and that is within the âc*
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itself nowe-..as passed by this General àssemblye vill qive

the board broad povers to adopt. promulgate, ameud or rescind

rules and regulations. Tbey woeld bee I believqg

cozpreàesive in scope. Qe Nave a large educational com-

mqnity vitbin t:e state of Illinois. They have nany matters

tbat vill have to be resolved. âs I mentioned with the con-

fidential eaployees and with managerial eaployees. I'm sure

that those tules. however. vill be patterned vhere applicable

along the Kational Labor Belations âct. They have ieveloped a

longe long history of decisions in this particular area in

tEe private sector; and where khey can be utilized. ve ought

toe aRd shouldg and I'2 sure vill, qtilize t:ose. In addi-

tion to that. I believe that Illinoisy although we do not

bave a collective bargainiag bille bas estabiished a...a lonq

history of collective bargaining. às I aentioned earlier.

aore than eig:tY-five percent of our public school teachers

are presently under collective bargaining agreements. Hany

of those have been challenged in court. I'2 sure that the

rules and reqs vill take a look at thosm as they are devel-

oped by tNe educational Labor Board.

PBESIDBSIZ

Senator Aetsch.

SESATOR NETscH:

Just simplye thank youe I think that's a very :elpful

explanation. and it seems to ae that it ought to quiet a good

many of the concerns about t:e kind of histor# that vill be

incorporated into t:e bill.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Darrov.

SEHATO: BâRROQI

Thank you. ;r. President. Qill the sponsor yield?

PBZSIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he'lle Senator Dacrox.

SENATOB BâBEO9:
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Senator Bruce. senator Geo-Karis spoke about the strike

provisions in this legislation. Are tbere any circulstances

qnder which an ïnjunction or injunctive relief would be

alloved?

PAESIDENT:

senator Brace.

S;HâTO: BRBCE:

githin +he body of the âct. the poger of injunction is

granted. as I menkioned in my opening comnents. to allow

courts to issqe inlunctions. I believev holever. that as we

issee those injunctions aad take a look at 1he lonq labor

history established in the inited States in both t:e private

and pqblic sector. that we ought to take a look at wbat has

àappened in other states. Tvo states have already given the

right to strike in the educational ezployee sector. :avaii

an4 Pennsylvania. T:ey have developed a long bistorF of ghat

to do vithin vhen...vben labor disputes occur and.-.and

strikes occur aad vàat they ought to do vith injunctions. In

navaii. they alloved enjoinlnge as Illinois does. to protect

tbe health and safety of individuals wit:in the State. In

Pennsylvania, tàey put in health. safet; and velfare; and I

believe vithin oar Illinois Statutqg we have acted very

visêly in our definition by deleting an# reference to velfare

and staying only gith health and safety. Tbat leaves. Senator

Darrowe tNe Katter within our coqrt. Jadges too often inde-

pendently decide vhat is vqlfare. and ve haFe decided tbat

probien far them by 4eleting tbat qaestlon. Decisions in

Pennsylvania and Havaiie where a good deal of disputes :ave

occurredy jqdges have consistently-.-ruled on tàe question of

health and safety hazards, and they have enloined each and

every tine in wbic: they have found the healt: an; safety to

be in danger. Illinoisy I believe. rigàtfully puts tbe deci-

sion process in the îegislature by saying bealth and safety

and removes from +he courts any discussion of welfare.
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P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR Dà::O9:

:re there any otber..-causes otber than health and safety

for vhich an injunction can be sought?

PAESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SE#ZTO: :;BCEZ

Xoe weeve... ve:ve.--ve#ve Eaid a-..a healtb and safetye

that ahy individual district elployer gho finds tbe healt:

and safety ?ay petition a court and tbey witl decide on that

basis of bealt: and safetye and those qqestions alone.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator scbaffer.

SEKATOR SCHAFPER:

If the sponsor lould yield.

PRESIDXNII

Indicates he vi1l yielde Senator Sehaffer.

SEHATOR SCHAFFARI

In the bille and I'm not sure hov it's affected by tàe

amendatory vetoe there is a so-called fair share provision.

It's my qnderstanding that tkat is not an autolatic ràgbt

but. in facte is an issue that's to be negotiated unit of

government by unit of governaent. âm I correct in tbat

assuwptloa aad does that 'ype of.-.verbage meet a constitu-

tional challenge in the courts?

P:ESIDEHTZ

seaator Bruce.

SESAIOB B:ncEz

Thank you, Senator Schaffer. eair share fundlng is a

aatter covered vithin the Governores a/endatory Feto. and ik

is clear that fair s:are is & permissible. negotiable issue

vithin t:e confines of collective bargainlng. The amendaeut

as it is before this Body vas drafted to paàe constitqtional
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tbe provisions on fair sbare according to Supreae Court deci-

sions: including the âboud Gecision. lhousands of teachers

are already presently negotiating and covered under fair

sharee and that fair skare provision allovs exclusàve repre-

sentatives to collect fron fair share payers an aaoant up to

the amount of dues paid by members. House Bill 1530 estab-

lishes a procedure that neets t:e constitutional test of the

nnited statms Supreme Court in âboud and follous tbe decision

: and proceedings of tbe Supreae Court in Ellis versus tàe

Brotherhood of Railvaye àirline and Steaaship Clerks in xhicb

briefs were filed stating. O@hereby eaploiees can constitu-

tionally may be required to contribute to tbe cost of anY

activity undertaken by an exclusive representative in aa

effort to bring aboqt iaproved vorking conditions. altkough

sucb.-aimprovements often are secured tbrough collective bar-

gaining and contract adainistration. ân exclusivG repre-

sentative: particularly în t:e pqblic sector. aay engage in

other activities in order to achieve thea. The constitution

does not require that objecting..-e/ployees be exemptq; froa

contributing to tbe cost of these latter activitiqs-'l

Because tbe court has dravn a line betveen vbat is propqrly

chargeable un4er fair sharee and what isw.aghat is

nonchargable expeniitures for share.-ofair share provisions.

a procedure is necessary to assuze that tbe exclusive reprm-

sentative is able to cbarge objectors only for t:e foraer and

not the latter, and I believe vitkin the confin#s of 1530

that is se: fortbe because the court in the âboud decision

affirzed tbat it vould be bighly desirable for unions to

adopt a voluntary plan b y whic: the dissenters would be an

afforded...an internal union remedy. Soe it is negotiable. It

is an item tNat is presently utilized in tàe state of I1li-

nois. I believe it meets the...tbe test ia Aboude the ques-

tions in the third circuit in the àntonacci case and t:e aat-

ter vhîch was just filed on Thursday...Konday of this week in
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the Ellis case.

PRESIDENTZ

Farther discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SEHàTOR nEHUZIOZ

Thaak yoae :r. President and tadies and Gentlenen of tbe

Senate. %oqld the sponsor.w-yield for a qnestion;

PRESI9ENX:

Indicates he will yield, Senator Deœuzio.

SENATOP DE:;ZI0:

ïou mentioned the fair share provision. %ho determines

what amount tEe fair share payer 2Qs1 pay to the exclusive

representative?

PRESIDENTZ

senator Bruce.

S;:ATO2 BEBC'Z

Bnder the âct as outltned and as thé court opinions bave

Qecided in botE Antonacciy the case has come up under Ellis

and other cases before the Bnited Gtates Supreme C ourtv the

procedure tàat the supreme Court àas outlined is tbey would

like to :ave a voluntary plan vhicb would be decided under

an internal union mannere and that would be the exclusïve

right of the union to deteraine the refqnd procedure.

P/ESIDSNTZ

senator Demuzio.

SEMATOR DEHBZIO:

On your explanation, yoq referred to a procedure whereby

thê fair share payers who object and receive a partial refund

of the fair sbare fee for tàose aaoun: of dqes that do not go

toward the activities related to improving workinq condi-

tions. Since therees no specific reference to such a refund

procedure in the bill. aœ I correct in assuming that You

envision t:e Educational iabor :eiations Board promulgating

rules calling for scâool employ unions to establish proce-

dures?
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PRZSIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SEHATO: BROCE:

1...1 certainly think à:at the Educational Labor Board in

drafting their rules and regqlations vould take a close looà

at the SupreRe Court and ghat they:ve handled. The Supre/e

Court qave a...a...a very good signal in Aboqd in vàich tàey

stated that they vanted *o...to develop a voluntary plan.

The ellis case presently before the Supreme Court. a proce-

dure was ouklined and perhaps it would be good just to reviev

vbat is presently before the nnited States Suprene Court.

àfter t:e Aboud decision came dogn. every âe of L...cI0 Union

in t:e Bnited states and including the National Education

âssociation and the AFI. se t up and have iwplemented a volun-

tary program to refund poney to objectors. Bnder lost of

those plans. an exclusive representative promptly at the end

of its fiscal year selects an impartial third party to deter-

mine the appropriate fair share amoqnt of fqnding. *If a

fair share payer objects to paying for activities unrelated

to collective bargaininge'' and those are the words af t5e

onited States Sqpreme Court, oand iœprovinq vorking condi-

tionsp/ again. the words of tbe United States supreee court.

''the exclusive representative sball promptly establis: an

interest bearing escrow account and place the aaount estab-
' lished by t:e i/partial tàird party not properly a part of

the fair share payœent therein and pu* t:at in escrog; there-

afterv a dissenting employee vould receive paylent for the

amount determined to have been expended for unrelated activi-

ties-l ne vould get that back plus accrude interest. I...You

shoqld note two things that complies vith the.--vith t:e

dec ision in Ellis and ântonacci. First of alle tàat an

objector will get back his noney for unrelated activities;

that is qnrelated to collective bargaining and working condi-

tions. That coaes back qutckly and autoœatically. Secondiyy

1
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tbe money vithheld is not used by any-..exclusive bargaining

agent. It is imwediately put up im...in escrow. and the

amount due back is deternined and refunded git: interest.

P9ESIDEHIZ

àll rigkte the Chair vill just reflect that we have onee

tvo. three. foare five: six additional aeabers wbo have

sought recoqnition and will be recognized. obviously. If I

can have the attention of the aeabership. 9i1h leave of the

Body-eeobviouslye there is a matter of great interest that

has kept the people in the gallely and tbe press corps in

their seat. gith leave of tàe Body. ve vill piek a time cer-

tain to go to that order of basiness so that there is no ais-

take and al1 the nelbers will ànov. That mattek ise obvi-

ously. is on consideration postponede it is House Bill 1805.

I should...at +he hoar of four o'clock--.at four o'clock ve

vil1 go to tàat order of business. 5o that everybod: under-

standse at R:00 p-m. todaye we will Dove to.--from vherever

ve are, ve vill aove to the Order of Consiieration Postponed

for the purpose of 1805. Hopefully, in the Keantimee ve can

do sozething else. Senator Davidson.

SENATOZ DâVIDSONZ

Question of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDEXT:

Indicates he will yield, Senator Dagidson.

SBNATOR DA#IDSONI

Senator Bruce. vhen you were asked eatlier about sqper-

visor, and you said it voul; depend on the... preponderance of

e/ployaent time. The question I bavee would that inelude a

department chairperson in that title?

P:ESIDIMG OFFICEEZ (SESATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR e:0C;:

Senator Davidson. it would be my feeling since tNat ve

vere talking about determination by actual function and aot

k - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - . - --- 1
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title, and since weere talking about vhether a persoa bas the

rigbt to hire. flre and effectively recommend a-..an indi-

vidqal, that under HLRA rules, regulations and prior court

decisonse I don't believe that department cbairs in either K

through tvelve or compunity colleges vould...vould be consid-

ered supervisors; they rarely could bee and I think that if

they vere to have speht a preponderance of tbeir employment

time, as it was defined by tàe Governor in :is amendatory

vetoe they could be: but I don't believe that they.-.that

they do. 1:e 'eshiva decision which dealt with :eg ïork

seemed to say tbat they gould be. but it is clear under Il1i-

nois lav and t:q proceedings bere tbat that is entire differ-

ent situation. They do not have the inpu: in its adœinistra-

tive or managerial decisions whicb tbe Supreae Courk found

deterœinatve in that case.

PBESIDIXG OFAICB:Z (SAXATOR DC;BZIOI

rurther discassion? Senator Hudson.

SEHATOR EBDSON:

Thank yoa. Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. try to make this as brief as I can. lherees notbing,

in œy opknione that the Governor can do to œake t:is bad bill

a good bill. TNe only excuse, it seems to aee for legis-

lation of this kind would be if it assured the orderly flow

and provision of governwental services to the public; in tàis

casee edacation to the pablice but it vonêt. I am convinced

that Qnder tbe provisions of the measure and tbe amendments,

that we will see strikes in t:e state of Illlnois. an4 the

kids. tNe school childrene are going to be lost somegbere in

the cracks jast as they vere in the City of Ehicago. duch
has been Dade of the fair share provision as cited in these

a mendlents. I have said on this Floor beforë tbat tbe fair

share provisions really ougàt to be called forced share

because nobody can convince me that a teacher who pay not

vant to belong to a union should be forced to pay into the
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union even on the basis as outlined in these fair sâare

agreements for services. perhapa. tbat that teacher did not

vant. So, let's call fair share by its rightful name and

let's call it forced sharee at least. so it seqms to Re any

way. finallyv it is my humble opinion that this Deasurm

Kerely broadens tbe grip of organized labor on tbe public

sector; in this casee the educational sector. organized labor

vkich àas fallen upon hard tiles. mepbership wisey in other

areas nov seeking to plov deeper and vider.o-furroks in a new

field on a State-vide basisy with a State seal of approval,

ne# farrogs in new fields. And it seeps to me. finally. tbat

like a boa constrictore tbis type of legislation and its

logical developïents vill continue to squeeze the educational

process in this State until it renders that process belpless

to serve the very pqblic that it is intended to serve and

that is t:e school children of the State of Illinois vbo: by

t:e vay. are not *entioned a grmat deal in all of these

debates. I voqld merely ask youe ay friends and colleagues

in the Senate, to think seriously and deeply about tbis whole

business and vould arge that yoa not accept the Governords

suggestions. bis amendatory vetoes. in this case. in t*e

hopes that maybe *he entire bill *ï<h* in soœe way still be

Gefeated as it rightfully shoold be.

P:ESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOB DEXOZIO)

Further discussion? Senalor Collins.

SENATO: COitIX5:

Thank you. 8r. President and members of the senate. I

vill be very brief. I think most of t:e qqestions bave been

ansvered by Senator Bruce. I aust admit that I'm a little

surprised that ve are rebashinq and dlscusslng tbe same

issues and points made vhen t:e educational exployees gere

also included in 536. The major provisions in this bill did

not changee they are the saae. Aost of the key deflnitions

are still tbe same. I agree gith the Governor that because
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of some of the..-tbe characteristics of the problems tbat

faces the education community that it is necessary that they

Nave a separate board and a separate law for governing

collective bargaining. I think for those of &oQ vho feel

that by passing this tav that ve#re going to see an increase

in strikes. that youere vrong. I tbink we are experiencing

rigbt nov an increase in strikes because there are no unifora

lavs in the state governing collective bargaining an; pro-

tecting the rights of public employees. This kill vill

afford a orderly transition: an orderly negotiations. and it

would most certa inly ainimize t:e chances fot strikes. I

tbink that the Governor in Nis alendatorily veto of this bill

set forth sone very clear definitions and intent for this

legislation. Tbese issues, again. has been discussed and

can't understand #by most of you are acting if khoqgh youtve

never heard of tbese provisions before. T:e: vere in 536.

Those of yoa *ho voted for that bill Foted for the same

provisions. I ask Yor a favorable vote.

PRESIBIHG OFFICCRZ (SENATOB D:'nZIO)

Further discusslon? Senator zuzbee.

S;NATOZ BDZBEEZ

Thank youe 5r. President. If tbe àttorney General

doesn't raise up here and hit me under the cbin as hees...

P:ESIBIHG O'FICERZ (SEXATOZ DE/OZIO)

I:m glad you broug:t it qp. Senator Buzbee.

s::âTOA B:ZBXEZ

gelco/e to tbe Floor, General. I bave a couple of gues-

tionse for the recordy of the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEE: (SENXTOR DEXOZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator :uzbee.

SENâ20R Boz:Eez

In Illinois there is a long bistory of bargaining witbout

a comprehensive law. Is it true that alwost everything is

currently being bargained? Can teachers :argain class sizee
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textbooks selectione evaluation and so forth?

PRESIDING OFFICB:: (SEHAIO: DEKDZIO)

senator Bruce.

SENATOE BnOCEZ

Senator Bqqbee. ve do have a loag history in the State of

Illinois: and historically t:e scope of bargaining has been

very broad and this bill vill not chanqe that. In fact.

within Section q of the âcte it states tbat lemployers shall

be reguired to bargain collectively vith regard to any œatter

concerning vagese âours or conditions of eœployment aboqt

vhich they àave bargained for and agreed to in a collective

bargaininq agreemenf prior to the effective date of this

âct./ Tn addition to t:at. the preceding paragraph puts that

language in tàat they shall. in facte ïf they have not

already bargained. bargain oger wages. hours. terms and

coniitions of employment as vell as the ilpact thereon apon

reqaest by e/ployee representatives. Soe in fact. it will

give the bargaining rights over wages. hoursv ter/s and

conditionse ot:er things ïentioned in the bill vhich vould

inclqdey alreaGy. class size. textbooko-.selectiong evalu-

ation proeedqres and like.-.like thïngs presently ia collec-

tive bargaining agreeaents and presently àeing bargained.

PBXSIDING O#FICERZ (SXSATOR 9ESBZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Eelly.

SENATO: KEîlxz

Thank yoq, ;r. President. kill t:e sponsor yield?

PRESIDIAG OEFICER: (GEKATOR DEHUZIO)

Indicates *e vill yield. Senator Kelly.

SA:ATOR KEttï:

Senator Bruce. even in tbe absence of a collective bar-

gaining lav in Illinois. hundreds of exclusive elployee

representatives have determined eitber throug: voluntary

recognikion by school eaployexs or througb recognttion elec-

tions under Public Act 82107. I*d like to knov. does House

. .... -  -  -  -  1
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Bill 1530 affect in any *ay the statqs of these currently

recognized bargaàning agents?

PRESIDIKG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator sruce.

SZN&TO: 5:0C:z

Ho# it does not-..the last paragraph of Section 8. *pro-

viGes that any labor organization that is exclqsive bargain-

ing representative in an appropriate unit on the effective

date of tbis ;ct shall continue as such until a nev one is

selected.l' ând so those people tbat have :een barqaiaing

eitber tbrough voluntary recognition or tàroqgb recognition

elections under Public âct 82107 will continue to be those

exclusive bargaining representatives.

P/ESIDING OP#ICEE: (SEHATO: DEKOZIO)

Further discassion? Boe s any other aelber desire recogni-

tion for a first time? Senator Deingelisv for a second ti/e.

SX:ATO: DBAXGEtISZ

Yeahe tbank youe Kr. President. I apologize for rising

the second timee bute Senator :ruce-.-senator Bruce.

Iu .either I asked yoq the guestion improperly or you

ansvergd it improperly. T have the bill before me now. and I

point out to the reference you Dadq regarding tbe State

Kandates âct. and yoq say tbat it is not covered by the

state's saniates âct by reason of t:e exclusions specified in

clauses 2 and 5 ofe-.subsection : of Section 8. 'owe I would

point out to you. sire that you cannot exclqde t:ose by

referencee because if in the aggregate tbey exceed fifty

thousand dollarse it zakes that reference nonoperable; but

t:e reference that I aw talking about is :he Section 8 gàich

is tNe personnel mandate. and that was not exempted in this

bill, and I vould like to read to you. under the State:s

Kandates Act and also a letter that I Deceived from t:e State

Kandates Office that says...tKat says we aree in fact.

responsible for any reimbursgment or any additional costs
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incurred because of this agreement. ând under the per-

sonaloo-Fersonnel âcte these are the things covered by the

state's Handates âct. which yoq don't exempt in this bill.

but you couldnet anyhov by reference.--la personnel zandate

means a State mandate concerning or affecting local qovern-

Ments, salaries and vagesyn one. which in response to Senator

Bqzbee's questione yoa acknovle4ged is. in fact. tNe tbrust

and nasdate of this particular bill. Ite. t%o is debata:lee

elpioyee qualificationse and there plght be soae. in fact,

mandate on that based on the way yoq answered Buzbee.s ques-

tion. Iteë three. hoqrsy location of eaploymeat and otàer

vorking conditions specifically leationed in the bill. ând I

vould subnit to yoq. sir. tbat yon aree ia fact. invokinq the

state Handates âct by the passaqe if 1530.

PRESIDING OEEICERI (SEHATO: DEHOZIO)

rurtEer discussion? senator Bruce maY close.

S:xàTon B;0C;:

@e11. let me just ansver Senator Deângelis and tell you

vhy you:re wrong on bot: points. First of alle it is t:is

Legislative Body vho aakes the determination that vhether or

not tbe State Aandates âct shall apply. Qe make that state-

ment witkin the section in this bill that it does not apply.

That is certainiy within oar legislative autbority.

Secondlyy your reference to t:e State Handates àct is com-

pletely in error. If this bill stated a minimuœ vage for

t eachers vhich vas increaseie tàat is a personnel aandate.

Notbing in tbis àct changes vagese boarsy terœs and condi-

tioaa or salar; pursuant to the state Handates âct and the

personnel provision thereunder. Qe don't set any salaries:

and all this bill does: and in ansger ko Senàtor Buzbee*s

question. is it allows the neqokiation over those ite/s earl-

. ier denominated. Those salaries could go up. tbey could go

d owne hoars could change. ve could have :alf-dayse a1l of

those things could occur. none of vhich.-.none of which vould
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req uire any additional personnelg and so I believe that in

b0th instances your.-.youl citation of the State Kandates âct

is in error. âs to the bill in closing. :t. Presidente I

believe that ve have thoroaghly debated 1530. I vould like

to say that the..-the bill has been tbrough the process here

for *he last tvelve or fifteen years. Tbe first collective

bargaining bill vas introdaced in this General àssembly in

1921: and I believe tbat veêve vorked on it long enough.

Perhaps it is tiae to pass a collective bargaining bill that

will cover educational employees within the State of I1li-

nois. T:ank you.

PEESIDIHG OFTICERI (SENATO: DCHOZIC)

T:e question is, shall the senate accept the specific

recommendations of the Governor as to Hoqse Eill 1530 in tàe

manner and forœ just stated by Eenator Bruce. lhose in favor

vlll vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Hage a1l voted vho wïsb? Have all voted wbo wisà? Have all

voted v:o vish? qave a11 voted vho wish? Take t:e record.

On that question. the âyes are 38, tbe 'ays are 19, none

voting Present. The specific recoœmendations of the Governor

as to House Bill 1530 àaving received tàe required constitu-

tional majority vote of senators elected are declared

accepted. Kay ve have sone ordere please. nave soœe order.

:ouse Bill 1549. Senator Chew. :r. Secretarye read the

motiony please.

ACTING SECRZTAAYZ (5:. FXRHANDZS)

I œove to accept the specific recoœaendations of the

Governor as to Hoase Bill 15:9 in manner and forœ as follovs.

Signed by Senator Cbew.

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SENATO: DEHPZIO)

Senator Càew. Can ve have...vill the Senate please come

to order. Senator Chev.

SENATOR CBEWZ

hr. Prêsidenty the Governor put tbis bill in t:e shape
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that he tàought it should be in. and I bave no opposition

from tbose parties tbat vere concerned aboqt tbe'bill in tbe

first place and those tbat came down and testified. I've had

complete comlqnication vith all parties involved and

everyboiy is satisfied. I vould ask that ve sqstain the

Governores aœendatory veto. aad I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI ISXNATOE D:d0ZIO)

Is there any discussion? AnF discussion? T:e question

is. sball the Senate accept the specific recomaendations of

t*e Governor as to House 3ill 1549 in tbe zanner and form

jqst stated by Senator Chew. Tàose in favor vote âye. Those
opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted vho

vish? qave all voted who vis:? Have all voted vbo wis:?

Take the record. On that question. tàe âyes are 5qe the Nays

are noney none voting Present. 1he specific recomœendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 15:9 having received *he

reqqired-..constitational Dajority vote o: Senators elected

are declared accepted. Hoqse Bill 1599. Senator Hacdonald.

:r. Secretary. read *be potione please.

ACTIKG SECRATARYZ (dB. EEPNANDES)

I nove to accept the specific recoamendations of t:e

Governor as to Hoqse Bi11 1599 in manner and for. as follovs.

Signed b: Senator Kacdonald.

P/ESIDING O'#lcE:r (SENATOR DE:pzIO)

Senator Kacdonald.

SZNATO: 'ACZONALD:

ïesy thank youe :r. Presidmnt. I move to accept the spe-

cific...or recoaaendations of tEe Governor on eouse Bill 1599

silply because t:e provisions tEat he took out vhicà vere the

day-care provisions by the Cbildren and Faail; Service and by

tognships are foœnd in another bill that he siqnede identical

provisions in senate Bill 1232. so I voald recompend tbat ve

accept :is recomaendation of cNange.

PRESIDIKG OFFICE:Z (SE:ATOE DESUZIO)
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Is there any dïscqssion? âny discussïon? The question

ise sàall the Senate accept tâe apecific recommendations of

t:e Governor as to House Bill 1599 in tEe aanner and fora

Just stated by Senator Hacdonald. Tbose in favor vote âye.

Tàose oppoaed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted

w:o vish? Have a1l votmd vho vish? Have a1l voted who kisb?

Take the recorG. On that questione tbe Ayes are 55e the Kays

are none. none votlng Present. The speciflc reco/zendations

of kàe Governor as to Bouse Bill 1599 havinq received the

reqqired constitutional lajority vote of Senators elmcted

are declared accepted. 1674. Senalor Lemke. :r. Secretarye

read the Dotione please.

âCTING SXCRETARYZ (:B. FBRNAHDXS)

I *ove to accept the specific recozmendations of the

Gpvernor as to nouse Bill 167% in manner and form as follows.

Signed by Senator Leake.

PAESIDI#G OFTICZR: (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Iemke.

SEXATOE LE;KE:

Io-.wbat t:e Goveraor d1d here vas add a provision to

allo? autoaatic license reneval qpon paiment of---of reguired

fee as long as the licensee aaintains t:e required bond in

force in effect. Tàis provision ?as inadvettentl; left out

vhen they revroke this Acte and I ask for a favorable con-

siGeration of t:is motion.

PPESIDIHG OFFICBRZ (SYXATOR DBKUZIO)

Any discussion? àny discussion? Tbe qqestion ise shalz

tNe Senate accept t:e specific recommendations of t:e Go/er-

nor as to Bouse Bill 1674 in tbe aanner and forœ just stated

by Senator teake. Shose in favor vote àye. lhose opposed

Fote 'a y. Tàe voting is open. Bave a1l voted vbo wiab?

Have a1l voted who vish? nave all voted gho vish? Take the

record. on that questïone the âyes are 57e the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. The specific recozœendations of
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the Governor as to noqse Bill 1674 having received the

required constitutional Rajorlty vote of Senators eleeted are
declared accepted. 1683. Senator Lemke. dr. secretary. read

the Kotione please.

âCTI'G SEC:ATARYZ (::. 'EBNAND:S)

1...1 move to accept t:e specific recoa*endakions of 1he

Governor as to qouse Bill 1683 in manner and folm as follogs.

signed by Senator Lemke.

PEBSIDING OFFICEAZ (S'SATOE 92dBZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SE@âTOB LEHEZI

Rbat tàis does is aaends tEe certain Acts in relation to

ride sharing. Qbat tbe GoFernor did vas--.the œinimuw nu/ber

of passengers sh ould be lovered to nine and expenses for

repair should be include; in coamuter vans as gell as passen-

ger cars. This conforms the Illinois âct wàtb the Pederal

lag. aRd I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING O.F#IC;:z (SENâTO: DE:BZIO)

Any discussion? Any discussion? The guestion isg s:all

the Senate accept the specific recomœendations of the Gover-

nor as to House Bill 1683 in the manner and folœ jqst stated

by Senator Lewke. Those in favor vote âye. zhose opposed

vote Say. The voting is open. nave all voted who gisb?

Have al1 voted who vish' Have al1 voted *ho klsh? Take t:e

record. On tbat qqestione tbe âyes are 55v the says are

nonee none voting Present. nouse Bill 1683 baving.-.received

the required...the specific recomzendations of the Governor

as to House 3i1l 1683 having receiTed the required constitu-

tional aajority vote of sehators elected are declared

accepted. 1703. senator Holmberg. Hr. Secretarye read the

motion, please.

ACTING SECEXTA:I: (::. FXRNAHDES)

1...1 œove to accept the specific recolmendation of tbe

Governor as to Hoqse Bill 1703 in panner and forp as follovs.
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Signed by Senator Hol/berg.

P:ESIDISG OFFICB/I (SENâTOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Holmherg.

SEMâTO: HOLABEEGZ

Bouse Bi11 1703 alends the nnemployment Insqrance âct.

It reqqires tbe board of revieg to consider any additional

evidence if it is submitted in a timely manner and required

that the board make a determination or finding within sixty

iays. Bnder t:e Governor's reco*mendations, it deletes t:e

langaage requiring the board to consider additional informa-

tion and aakes that permissive instead and increases the tiae

allovance froa sixty days to a bundred and tventy da #s. and I

recomaend t:at ve accept those cbanqes.

P:ESIDING OFTICZ:Z ISENATO: DZ;BZIO)

Is there any ii scussion? âny discussion? The question

is. sball the senate accept the specific recoœmendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 1703 in the nanner and fora

jast state; by Senator Holmberg. Tbosg in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave al1 voted

vho wisb? Eave all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted v:o wisà?

Take t:e record. On that question, 1he z#es are 55e tbe Nays

are none. none voting Present. Tàe specific recomaendations

of t:e Governor as to Bouse gill 1703 baving receiveë t:e

required constitutlonal Kajority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 1707. Senator Scbuneœan. 8r. Secretatye

read the motion. please.

âCTING SEC:ETARYI (:2. FEENANDES)

move to accept the specific reconmendations of t*e

Govetnor as to House Bill 1707 in Kanner and fot. as follows.

Signed by Senator Schuneman.

PBASIBI<G OFFICE:Z (SENATOR BE:BZ1O)

Senator schuneaan.

SENATOR SCHUXEHANZ

Thaak yoa. Kr. 'resident and œembers of the Senafe.
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douse Bill 1797 as originally passed did tgo principal

things; it established minieua liaits of capital and surplus

required of insurance companies Mho visà to engage in tbe

bqsiness of reinsurance; an; secondlye it required that auio

insurance policies incluiinq uninsured œotorist coverage be

broadened to inclqde uninsured property daaage coverage in

tàe amount of five tbousand dollars. The Governores aaenda-

tory veto provides that t:e uninsured property damage cover-

age need not be written in Ehose knstances where the auto/o-

bile is also coverqd by collision. His veto vill avoid any

duplication of coverage that might have existed under the

bil1 as it was passed out of here and vould tend to help con-

trol the costse so I lould ao/e thal le accept ààe Governor's

specific recozmendations for change.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SAKATOP BCHPZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? The qaestion

is: shall the Senate accept t:e specifie recoaaenoations of

t:e Governor as to House Bill 1707 in the lanner and form

just stated by Senator Schuneman. Those in favor vote âye.

l:ose opposed vote 'ay. The Fofing is open. Bave a1l voted

g:o vish' nave a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted vbo wish?

Take tàe record. On that questlone the âyes are 54, *he #ays

are none. none voting Present. The specific recoaœmndations

of the Governor as to House Bill 1707 havtng received t:e

reqaired constltutional aajority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. House Eill 1881. Senator Fakell. :r.

secretary. read tàe motion: please.

âCTI'G SECXET;Rf: (dP. P:P'â#DZ5)

I move to accept the speeific recoœxendations of tàe

Governor as to House Bill 1881 in aanner and form as follows.

Signed b# Senator Fawell.

PZESIBING OPFICEB: (SENATOZ D2H0ZIO)

Senator Favell.

SENâTOR FàWEII:
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Thank youe very Kuche :r. President. Al1 tEis bill did

was allov the membership of a county-/ide housing authority

to be...increased froa five to sevene and tàe apendatory veto

*erely limited this to Dupage Countyy and..-and I would...I

woald hope that-..for a favorable vote. Thank you.

PRCSIDISG O'FICEQZ (S:NATO: 9E;BZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? Tbe qaestion

is, shall t:e Senate accept the specific reco/lendations of

the Governor as to nouse Bill 1881 in tke aanner aad forl

ïust stated by Senator Fawell. Those in favor xill vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote 'ay. Tbe voting is open. Bave al1

voted who vish? xave al1 voted wào vis:? Have a11 voted wbo

wish ? Take t:e record. On that questione *be àyes are 55,

t:e Nays are 1. 1 voting...none voting Present. The specific

recoœmendations of tàe Governor as to Bouse Bill 1881 baving

received the required constitutional majority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepted. Boqse Bill 1925. Senator

gonahue. Hr. Secretarye read the motion, please.

àCIING S'CZETAAYZ (HE. EERHANDES)

nove to accept the specific reconmendations of tàe

Governor as to House Bill 1925 in manner and form as follous.

signed by Senator...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:DZI0)

Senator Donahue.

SXXATOR DONAHBE:

Thank yoq. dr. Preaident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. The Governor ia his awendatory Feto siœply put in

technical changes in tbe proper laad description. This bill

deals with quitclaim deeds between the Department of Trans-

portation and landokners in counties of àdams and Karshall.

I voqld :ope that xe vould accept his recoaaendation for

change.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (Se:âTOn DEABZIO)

Is tbere any dîscussion? âny discussion' Tbe question
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is: s:all tàe senate accept the specific recommendations of

the Governor as to Boase Bill 1925 in tàe aanner and form

just stated by senator Donahue. lhose in favor vote àye.

lhose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Bave all voted

gho vish? Have all voted vho vîsh? nave al1 voted vho wish?

Take t:e record. On that question. t:e âyes are 55y the Nays

arê none. none voting Present. The specific recommendations

of the Governor as to House Bill 1925 having rmceived the

required constitutiohal lajority vote of Smnators elected are

declared accepted. 1995. Senator Kustra. Hr. Secretary.

read the motione please.

âCTING SECR:TZRKZ (::. FEXSANDES)

I aove to accept the specific reco/wendations of the

Governor as to Eouse Bill 1995 in manner and form as follows.

Signed by senator Kustra.

PAESIDING OEPICAR: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATO: KDSTRA:

Thank yoae :r. President and meabers of the Senate.

Boase Bill 1995 provides tbat a person who co/mits perjury
under Section 29-10 of the Election Code sball not be able to

àold public eaployment for five years after bis or her sen-

tence. The cbanges wbich the Governor made vere technical

c:anges assuring tbat t:e definition of public.-.eaployœent

appeared both in this bill and in a companion bill. I gould

move that ge accept the recolmendations of *he Governor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB DEHPZIO)

Is there any discussion? zny discussionz Tke...+he

question is. s*all the Senatq accept the specific Tecommenda-

tions of the Governor as to House Bill 1995 in 1:e manner and

for? just slated by Senator Kustra. Those ln favor vill vote

â ye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted gbo

vish? Taxe the record. On that questioa. t:e âyes are 53e
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tbe Kays are none. none voting Present. The specific recop-

meadations of the Governor as to Holzse Bill 199 5 Naving

received the reqllired constitutional majority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepted. 2035. Senator Davson.

:r. secretary read the bill-..the motionv please.J

ACTING SK ZETARYZ (:E. 'EIIMANIIES)

I nove to accept the specific recomwendatiens of the

Governor as to House Bill 2035 in manner and for. as fotlovs.

Signed by Senator Dawson.

P:XSIDING OPFICSR: (SE'lTO: 9e:0ZI0)

Senator Davson.

SXSATOR DAQSONZ

:r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the senate.

2035 creates a nex âct requiring eaployers to per/it

e/ployees to reviev the personnel records and provides pen-

alties for the violations. Qe agree wit: t:e a*endatory

changes by the Governor and ites supported by AFSCHE and the

â't-clo and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOR DESOZIC)

Is there any discu:sion? Any iiscussion? The question

is. shall tbe Genate accept the specific recoapeadations of

the Governor as to nouse Bill 2035 in the aanner and fora

just stated by Senator Davson. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all

Foted #ho wisà? qave all voted *ho vish; Eave all voted vho

wish? Bave a1l voted >ho wishz lake the record. OR tàat

questiony the âyes are 31, t:e Nays are 25: 1 votàng Present.

The specific recoz/endations of t:e Governor in regards to

Rouse Bill 2035...having received the reqoired constitutional

majority vote of Senators elected are declared accepted. Is

there leave to return to nouse Bill 186? àll right. leave is

granted. Page 20e near the botfom of t:e paqee nouse 3ill

186. Senator Halle are you ready to proceed? :r. Secretarye

read tàe motione please.
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ACTI'G SEC:ETARTZ (HE. FERNANDES)

I Rove to accept the specific recom/endations of the

Governor as to Hoqse Bill 186 in manner and forl as follovs.

Signed by Senator Hall.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (5ESàTO: D;:DZIO)

Senator Ball.

S'NATOR Bâttz

Thank youv :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen oï the

Senate. This creates the self-insurers insolvency fund. How

tKe Governor pade several technical changes. sumber one. he

deleted langqage ghich requires tbe director of the Depart-

Iqnt of Insurance to authorize payments frol t:e fund and

requires the Industrial Commission to notify t:e director of

the Department of Insurance of the proper rates and paykents.

ae also added insert provisions that only tbe cozœlssioner

may aadit payaents only after the penal su> of the--.surety

bond and/or secnrities and assessments against the individual

aembers of the groqp self-insqrers in default have been

exhausted. Threey he stipulates that claias filed be filed

against tbe group self-insqrer. Deletes reference to DOI

Kaking the deteraination of defaqlt. fourth. he adds language

vhich stimulates tbat any excess insurance carrier be liable

for paywents under the terzs of tbe policy covering tbe group

self-insurer or-.-such carriers shall make appropriate pay-

ments. and payœents from the fund shall cease to resume only

vhen the excess carrier's liability is exhausted. Fifthe i:

requires tbat the penal sum of the surety bond and/or securi-

ties of the self-insurer œust be exbausted prior to the fund

being utilized. Sixthe reguire payments into 1be fqnd ghen

the coapission determines that the surety bond or the smcuri-

ties will not be sufficient to pay al1 claims. Seventhe he

deletes reference to the..-to t:e director aut:orizing pay-

ments; directs that t:e cammission shall order payments only

after tbe penal saœ of t:e surety konds or securities and

!1
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after tàe assessment against tbe individual aeœbers of tbe

qroup self-insurer in default have been exhausted. Eighth.

it stipulates tbat if a carrier has sqfficient funds to make

payments, then payaents from the fund sNall cease. Tke.e-tbe

change vould have the cowmission authorizing payments froa

t:e fqnd, not t:e Departzent of Insurance. The departœent

with tbe changes is responsible for maintaininq an adequate

balance in tàe fnnd. lhese chanqes are of ad*inistrative in

nature. I ask and recommend for a vote for the specific

reconlendation...of tbe Governor.

PKESIDTNG OFFICER: (SEKATO: DXHBZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion' T:e question

ise shall the Senate accept the specific recoamenGations of

the Governor as to House Bill 186 in tNe manner and form just

stated by Senator Ball. lbose in favor vote âye. T:ose

opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Bave all voted #bo

wish? Have all voted vho wish? Have aI1 voted vbo visb?

Take the record. On that question: the âyes are 56. the says

are none. none voting Present. The.e.the specific recol-

mendations of the Governor as to House Bill 186 :aving

receive; t:e required constitutional œajority vote of Sena-
tors elected are declared accepted. Senator Vadalabenev for

vhat purpose do #ou arise?

SENâTOR #ânAt;BE:E:

Just as a little break in the actiony I vonld like--.it's

not on the Calendar. bu* tomorrow Korning at nine o'clock

tàere's a meeting on Executlve and Appointments at nine

o'clock in 212. 1:11 make khe announce/ent again later.

PRESIDISG O#'ICZ/: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

A1l right. page 22F œotions in griting to override t:e

specific recompendations, House Bill 622. Senator Barkbausen.

The bottom of page 22v House Bill 622. Hr. Secretaryy read

t:e aotione please.

âCTING SECDETARYZ (K:. 'EBNANDES)
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I œove that Hoqse Bill 622 do passe the specific recom-

œendation of t:e Governor to the contrary notwithstandinq.

Sigqedv Senator Barkhauaen.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SXNATO: DENBZIO)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATO: BAEKHA;SENZ

Kr. Fresident and aeœbers of the Senatey on House Bill

622, as you aay recalle gives dovnstate school districts and

only dovnstate school districts authorization to iœpose a

five-cent levy for the purpose of leasing qnder-utilized

school facilities ine..in neighboring sc:ool districts. T:e

reasan for tbe bill is to encourage tàe.-.tàe very fev grov-

ing school districts tbak ve àave in tbe State of Illinois to

adopt a policy wkich makes sense for the taxpayers which is

to lease school facilities that pay be available iR adjacent

districts rather tàan building ne? ones. Tbe Gofernor changed

the provisions of the bill vbich require for a very stringent

backdoor refereniqm so as to Tequire a front door referendum.

Hyw-emy feeling and the feeling of the House. vkich already

overvàelaingly overrode the Governor's veto. is that in this

instance the Governor is...is being very selective in g:at he

feels is.-.is lookîng out for taxpayerse interesty because at

t:e saze tiœe that be overrode this bill providing for an

extremely stringent backioor referendume he signed two bills

for park Gistricts tbat provided for less stringent backdoor

refereniag noqse Bill 708 and 709. âlso it s:oald be pointed

out that there are a number of educational levies that either

requirê only a backdoor referendae less stringent than t:e

one that would be reguired here or that ?ill require no

referendup at all. ât the insistence of Aepresentative

Pulten over in 1be nouse, tbe backdoor referendua provisions

vere changed to require a aore promineat publication of

notice. to increase to thirty days the time that taxpayers

vould Nage to begin to circulate petitionse to require school

1
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districts to provide t:e petitions themselves ratàer tban

have *he taxpayers bave to-..to drax up and print tbe peti-

tionsv and all of vàich go to protect the taxpayers: rights

and tow..and to encoarage school districts to do t:e aost

ecoaomic and sensible thingu .where they are in the unusual

situation of being a groging school district. I-..tbe.-.tbe

district...this bill passed last spring wit: tbe-..uith just

36 votes. â1l af youe I thinke àave received a lettmr fro/

Ke. an; I've ha; a chance to.-.to talk to many or aost of

yoqe and Iêd be happy to answer any questions.

PRXSIDIXG OTFICEP: (SEKàTO: DE:0ZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discussioa? The question

is. shall Hoqse Bill 622 passe the-..the specific recoamenda-

tions of the Governor to the contrary notwithstandiag. Tbose

in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vole say. The voting

is open. Have all voted who wis:? Bave a1l voted vbo vish?

nave all voted who wish? Have al1 Foted ?bo wish? Take tbe

record. On that qaestion. the àyes are q7. the Nays are 7. 2

voting Present. Bouse Bill 622 having received the required

three-fiftbs vote is declared passei. tbe specific recoa-

m endations of the Governor to t:e contrary notgithstanding.

Top of page 23. nouse Bill 75%. senator Kaitland. Senator

daitland on the eloor? House Bill 9::: Senator Holmberg.

Kr. Secretaryy read the motione please.

ACTIKG Src:E:âPYz IHR. FEE5A5DAS)

I move that House Bill 9R6 do passe tbe specific recoa-

pendations of the Governor to the contrary nokvithstanding.

Signed, Senator nolnberg.

PEESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATO: DEHUZIO)

senator Holmberq.

SENATOR HOt8BEZGI

House Bill 946. sponsored by Representative Klea/ in the

Houae and sqpported by the State Board of Educationv regards

the---the transportation reimbursement foraula. It redefines
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t:e indirect costs that pay be included in tàe reimbursement

forpula. A school districtes indirect pupil cost cannot

exceed five percent of the total allovable direct cost. Tbe

Governor states in his message that he is sqpportive of

increasing in the indirect cost rate from 2.5 percent to five

percent for districts whic: ovn and operate tbeir own school

buses; :ovever. he deletes the nev language regarding the

deflnition of the indirect cost and substitutes t:e old lan-

guage related to the Federal indirect cost coaputation kbich

is not an effective...move forward kind of plan for scbool

districts. Presentlye as backgfounde the school districts

wàich contract for transportation services fro/ a private

carrier can pass on to 1he State such indirect costs as

adaiaistration, cost of bqildings connected wit: bqses fleet.

operations. et cetera; hovqver, schools whic: operate tbeir

ovn buses cannot pass on tbese costse and to arque fhat pass-

ing on such costs will not promote efficienc; does not Kake

sense. The Governor. if be believes that assertion. sbould

not allov the private carriers to add on these costs in their

school district contracts; thereforee vould ask you to

concur witb your original Fote w:ich gas 49 to 9 and to

override *he Governores recommendations.

PEESIDIFG OFEICE:Z (SESATO: DEAOZIO)

Is t:ere any discussioa? Any discqssion? T:e guestion

is, shall House Bill 946 passe t:e specific recolaendations

of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Rhose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nar. The voting is open.

Hage al1 voted v:o vish? Rave al1 voted ?ho wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take tbq record. On tbat question. the Ayes

are 53e t:e Hays are 2. none voting Present. House 3i1l 9q6

having received tbe reqqired three-fiftbs vote is declared

passed. +be specific reco/mendations of the Governor to tbe

contrar y notâifhstanding. House Bill 960. Senator Kustra.

Is senator Kustra on tâe Floor? :r. Secretarye read tàe
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Kotion, please.

âcTIyG SECRETARYZ (;R'. 'XRNAHDES)

I move that noqse Bill 960 Go passe t:e specific recom-

aenGation of the Governor to t:e contrary notvithstanding.

Signed. Senator Kustra.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (5:5âT0R DEKUZIO)

senator Kustra.

SENATO: KUsT:â:

Thank you, :r. President and mezbers of the senate. Xhe

original bill increased from tventy-five to tàirty-five tbou-

sand dolla rs t:e annqal salary threshold ;or filing state-

ments of econoaic interest. TNe Governores alendatory veto

reduces the filing level to thirty thousand dollars. The

House decided to go back to the original amount. and they

overrode the GoFernor's Feto lrlnglng it bacà up ào tàirty-

five thoqsand dollars. All I can sa# at tkls point is tbat

*he business of.-.of keeping and filing these econo/ic inter-

est statezents is considerablee and apparently the House felt

that b; eliainating tke...by takinq it back to the original

thirty-five thousand dollars vould eliminate a 1ot of paper

vorke and I would ask for an overriie of t:e Governor#s veto.

PP:SIDING OFFIC;RZ (SASATOE DEKqZIe)

Is there any discussion? Senator 'etsch.

SENATO: NETSCR:

âre you asking us to vote yes. Senator Kustraz I#m not

quite clear from your comments. Is it a good idea? ând I:m

serious about the gqestion. Tàe...I...I don't see an# poink

in having these reports filed by so oany people tbat it

is...is jqst Kaàe-vork which I think in part vas.--the case

originally. bqt I don't know wNelher tbis a sensible dividiag

line and I guess I:œ really asking. do #ou think it is a

sensible diviiing.--division line?

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEKATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Kustra.
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SZNATO: KBST:A:

Yese Senator Netsch, botb tbe Housg and the Senate

thougbt in the Spring Session that thirty-five tboasand

dollars was a reasonable sua to cut it off at. and 1...1

think we should qo back to that rather tban settle on the

thirty thoasand dollars.

PaESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DZKBZIO)

Further discussion? Tbe quesiion isv shall House Bill

960 passe tbe specific recomaendations of the Governor to t:e

conkrary notwithstanding. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open. Have al1 voted who

gish? nave all voted vho vish? Bave all voted v:o vish?

Take the record. On that.-.on tbat questione the âyes are

51. the Nays are 5. none vottng Present. House Bill 96B hav-

ing received the required three-fifths vote is declared

passed, the specific reco/mendations of the Governor to the

contrary notkithstanding. House Bill 1323. Senator Geo-

Karis. Kr. Secretary. read the aotione please.

âCTING SECEZTAAYZ l:B. FEZKAHDXS)

I move that House Bill 1323 do passy the specific recow-

aendation of Governor to the contrar; notxitbstanding.

Sigaed by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GtO-KâEIS:

Hr. President and Ladies and GentleKen of the Senatev I

œove to override the Governor's veto on this becaqse I

believe tbat the Governor now is in favor of this bill. The

vay it ?as presented and staff o.f the-.-staff near tbe Gover-

nor is here. I tbink the sta'f aide vho had revieved tbq

bill had not quite understood ity and he does nog understand

it and...the objection has been removedy and I move for its

override of t:e veto.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SCHATO: DE:BZIO)
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Is there any discussion? âny discussion? âny discus-

sion? 1àe question ise shall Bouse Bill 1323 passe tbê spe-

cific recomœendations of tbe Govetnor to tbe contrary not-

vithstanding. làose in favor ?ill vote âye. Those opposed

vote May. Tbe voting is open. Hage al1 voted *bo vish?

Have all voted who wish? nave all voted who visb? Take tbe

recard. On that question. t:e âyes are 52e t:e Hays are

nonee 1 voting Present. Bouse B11l 1323 having received tàe

required three-fiftbs vote is declared passed. the specific

recommqndations of the Gove rnor to the contrary notlithstand-

ing. House Bill 1371. Senator Carroll. dr. Secretarye read

tbe motion, please.

ACTING SECBZTAEYZ

I move that Hoqsq Bill 1371 do pass. t:e specific recow-

mendation of tbe Governor to t:e contrary notwithstandlng.

Signed by Senator Carroll.

P/ESIDING OFFICE:: (SEXATOR DENDZIO)

Senator Carroll.

('E. fERNANBES)

SENATOR CzEBOItz

Thaak yoae 8r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This vas a bill dealing with tbe tegislatiFe Informa-

tion systea and its dealings with Central Kanagement on rule

making and payaent of bills. T:q Governor initially vetoed

the legislation and subsequent to :is vetoe transzitted to ae

a letter indicating tbat the.--he vas in error in t:at veto

and àas suggested tbat he vill not oppose an override. that

Central Xanageaent bad made a aistake and is no* in agreement

with the b1ll as it :ad reached bis desk. So. I voald tbere-

fore œove that 1371 do pass. the.-.the veto of the Governor

to the contrary notwithstanding, especially since he agrees.

PnESIDING OfEICERZ (SENATO: DE:7ZIO)

ts there any dàscussion? Any discussion' The question

is. shall t%eo.-shall nouse Bill 1371 passe tNe specific

recoawendations of the Governor to the contrar: notvithstand-
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ing. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote 'ay. Tbe

voting is open. Have all vated vho wish? Have all voted vào

visà? Have all voAed %ho wish? Take tbe rmeord. On Abat

question, the Ayes are 55. the gays are noneg none voting

Present. Hoqse Bill 1371 Naving received the required three-

fifths vote is declared passede tbe specific recoamendations

of the Governor to the contrary notwithstandinq. nouse Bill

1495. Senator Ge o-Karis. :r. Secretarye read the aotione

please.

ACTIKG 5:C:ETâ&7z (HR. TEEHANDCS)

I zove that Hoqse Bill 1:95 do passe t:e specific recom-

aendation of the Governor for cbange notvithstanding. Signedy

Senator Geo-Karis.

PBESIDING OTYICEE: (SXSATOR :Z:BZIO)

Senator Geo-Earis.

SENATOE G:O-KABISZ

:r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e Senate.

this is the bill tkat...restorew.-vould restore the stature

or distribution of proceeds, nonies and assets forfeited and

seized under *he 'arcotics Profit Forfeilures âc* and

fifty---fifty percent woqld go to local lav enforceœent agen-

cies: twenty-five percen: to drug traffic prevention and for

:EG funding. and twent y-five percent for prosecutions and

appeals to narcotic cases. 1be appropriations for

this.-pthis bill bas already been passedy and I œove---tEe

favorabze consideration of the motion to override the

Governor's veto.

PBESIDING OFFICE:Z (SEKATOR DE;BZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion; senator Bock.

SENATOR :0cK:

Thank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of the lotion to override the

Governores specific recomaendations for cbange. Tbe operation

of the :EG units as tàis Chamber tested t?o geeks ago vhen it

1
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Foted to restore tàe moaey is absolutely ëssential. and

unless ve can get this Drug rorfeiture âct straightened out

and get tàe aoney into tbe pipelinee-..the program simply

gonet get off the ground. This is a-..a good zotion. I

think t:e Governor again has made a aistake and I Yould urge

an Aye vote.

PRESIBING OTFICE/I (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Eurther discqssion? Genator Geo-Karis nay close.

5ENà10R GEc- Kâ:I5:

Ask a favorable consideration.

PRESIDI'G O'FICZEZ ISE'ATOB DEKBZIC)

The qqestion is. shall House Bill 1495 passe the specific

recomnendations of the Governor to the contrarY notgithstand-

ing. Tbose in fa vor vote àye. Tbose oppose; vote NaY. 1:e

voting is open. Bave all voted wbo vish? Have all voted wbo

vish? Have all Foted vho visb? Have a1l voted *ho wish?

Take khe record. On tàat qumstionv the âyes are 56. tbe Aays

are none. none voting Present. House Bill 1:95 having

received the regaired three-fifths vote is declare; passede

the specific recoœmendations of the Governor to the contrary

notvithstanding. House Bi11...all rigbt. House Bill 1667.

Senator gegnan. Kr. Secretary, read the œotione please.

âCTIHG SECRETARY; (;R. FERAASDES)

I aove that House Bill 1667 do passe t:e specific recom-

mendation of the Governor to the contrary notwitbstanding.

Signed by Senator Degnan.

PRBSIDI'G 0#FICE/z (S:5âTO: DE8;ZIO)

senator Degnan.

SENâTOB DEGSA'I

T:ank you. ;r. êresident. House Bill 1667 dealt with the

siœultaaeous tennre in public office. The Governor has

renoved t:at portion alloving simultaneous holding of thq

office of county boar; Dezber an4 towuship assessor or town

clerk or tognsbip bighvay comwissioner. Currently. under
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legislation passed in 1982. tbat is allowed in counties vith

population under three hqndre; thousand. This bill would pro-

vide that opportunity in all counties of the State. àbsent

any questionse I vould ask your Aye vote to override the spe-

cific recomaendatioas of the Governor.

PRESIDING OFFICXE: (SENATOE DBKBZIO)

âny discqssion? àny discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOZ Dâ#ID5OKz

Qqestion to the sponsor.

P:BSIDING OFFICERZ (5;NàTO: n:dBZI0)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

Are you saying a tovnship assessor should be able to

serve siaultaneously on a county board?

PEESIDING OF#ICEB: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

âll right, Senator Degnan.

5ENâTO: D:G:A5:

T:at is correcte and that is tbe law now in those coun-

ties with populations under tàree hundred thousand.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SXAATO: DEKOZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOH DA7IDS0Nr

lell: being a past chairœan of a county board vhere the

county board does make the board of reFievy does appoint the

supêrvisor of assessaents and those--.particularly those four

individuals ?âo are qoing 'o set in judgemevnt of vhat tkat

tovnship assessor did in his jobv I doa't tbink is a good

idea. I would urge a No vote.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEDZ (SENATO B BENOZIO)

Furlher discassion? Senator Fhilip.

SENATOE PHILIP:

eould tbe sponsor yield for a questian'

PEESIDING O##IC;:: (SZNATOE D:50ZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Philip.
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SENATOn PEILIP:

ïesy Senator Degnane do you have a tognsbip assessor in

your legislative district?

PQESIDING OPTICE9I (SâNATOE DBHBZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR BEGNAH:

Ves.

PEESIDIAG O'FICEZZ (SANATO: 2E:UZI0)

Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR PHItIP:

I voqld like to knov who tbe township assessor is and

what tovnship.

PBESIDING OFPICBEZ (SE#ATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENàTQR DEGHANZ

I think therees one in Cicero. I don#t know hi2 person-

ally.

PEESIDIXG OETICEE: ISANATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Philip.

SEMATOR PHIIIPI

1...1...1 just aigbt suggest tàisv there bappens to be an

âttorney General's Opinion on whetber a assessor can-.-a

tovnsàip assessor can serve on a county board. The âttorney

General of khe State of Illinois saàd thefe is a conflict of

interest. To sustain the âttorney Generale ve bad a 9ill

Coqnty Circuit Court case on the same point. The #ill County

circqit Court said tbere is a conflïct of intermste they

should not. That vent up to the lhird âppeilate Court Dis-

trict. Tbe Third âppellate Coart District Coult raled it is

a conflict of interesty they shouldn't be serving on county

boards. 5owe it...the greatest conflict of interest I can

thînk in.w.in county governzent Would be an assessor who sits

oa the county board. xho votes to confirm the appointment of

the president of tbe coqnty board. on tbe board of reviewe

I
L l
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the supervisors of assessnent and then turns around and votes

on t:eir budget completely. 1hq qreatest conflict that ge

have is tkis. The courts have sqstained tlat position and so

has t:e âttorney Generale and I saggesk we vote No.

P:ESIDING OF#ICE:Z (5ENAT0B DZNBZIO)

Furtâer discussion? Senator 'acdonald.

S'NATOR 'ACDOXALD:

Tbank youg :c. President. Perpitting a toxnship assessor

to hold both offices coul; certainly be a conflict of inter-

est. Such a person xould vote on a tax levy and then assess

the.-.property based on that levy. It is definitely a

conflict of interest. The Governor did leave in the provi-

sion which allows the tovnship supervisor to serve siaulta-

neousty on the board of revieve and think that's going just

about as far as ve ought to go witb this.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DESBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Degnan 2ay close.

5E:âT0: BEGNAH:

Tàank you. Kt. Presidqnt. I tkink the question here ise

are the voters entitled to their choice of public ofïicials.

and if any of you are on.-.of the sale opinion I ame I vould

appreciate your zye vote.

PRXSIDIKG OEFICXX: (SZNAIOR 9EdUZI0)

The-..the question is@ shall House Bill 1667 pass. the

specific recoamendations of the...of the Governor to the-..to

tbe contrary notvithstandinq. fhose in favor vote àye.

T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have all voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? :ave all voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On t:at questione the âyes are 21. the Nays

are 25e none voting Present. Bouse Bill 1667 havinq

failedo..the Kotion having failed to receive the reguired

three-fifths Tote is declared lost.

PEESIDISG OFTICEPI (SENATOR 'RBCE)

@ith leave of the Bodyg ve will go to page 18e potions in
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vriting to override total vetoes. Leave? Leave is granted.

T:e Senators that gill be involved v1ll ke Senators harovitzg

Davidson. îemkee Senator Deauzio and Senator Etàeredge.

Senator Aarovitz on the Floor? Kr. secretarye will #ou read

t:e motion as it relates to Bouse Bill 22.

ACTI'G SECRETARY: (5P. FERNANDES)

I zove that nouse Bill 22 do pass. the veto of the Gover-

nor to the coatrary notwithstanding. Signed. Smnator

'arovitz.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAIOR E'DCE)

Senator Harovitz is recognized. :ay ve have some ordere

please. Senator Karovitz is recognized.

END 0P i'Et
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RECL #3

SENATOR :âRO7ITZz

Tbank you. very auche :r. Presldent. tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. nouse Bitl 22 creates the Violent Crime Vic-

tiwsê Assistance Act for the purpose of providing funding to

direct service groups and organizatâons vhich qive needed and

ia many cases vikal sqpport services to the victtKs of vio-

lent crime. Tbe funding for the âct voqld come directly from

surcharges imposed upon those people #bo are convicted, con-

vicked. of Misdeœeanors and felonies including serious traf-

fic offenses. àlthough t:ere are currenkly suc: fines

imposed upon traffic offenses for funding police training and

driver's education. t:is-..tbis bill vould in no aay dilinlsb

funding for those prograas. In sixt# percent of the

thirty-nine states...

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SBKATOR BRBC')

:ay We àave soze order. plqase. If ?* can take our

conferences off tbe floore ve can clear the aisles. 9q

can---senator Harovitze weell try to get some order here. If

ve can just take oar conferences off tbe Floor. tadies and

Gentlemen. Senator Aarovitz.

SEXATOR SâROVITZ:

Thank you. very auc:. :r. Fresident. In sixty percent of

tbe thirty-nine states vbich have compensation or victim

assistance progra/sg tàis is the method successfully used to

fun; vholly or ta part direct services to those criae vic-

ti/s. Thirt y- nine other states bave tbis and use this

metNod. Bnfortunatelye the State of Illinois does not :ave

adeqqate resources and programs for the victims of violent

criaes. and shouldn't that be a priority? Tvo proqrams whicb

deal with victims are located in tbe Illinois Department of

P qblic Health and tbe Illinois àttorney General#s Office.

l
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These prograas are for rape vlctim treatnent and crime victiz

compensation respectively. 80th of these prograœs deal

solely xith the.u reimbursement of expenses incurred b# vic-

tims as a result of their being a crite vlctim, reië:ursement

for out-of-pocket expenses: only. Heither program provides

euotional support. counselinge guidance through th* court

systen or other services needed by t:ese crime victims.

Other prograœs sqc: as victia vitness prograœs 2un througb

t:e state's attorneys' offices and police departments. lhey

are suffering froa a lack of proper funding and resources

since the demise of the eederal Lav Enforcement Assistance

âdministration. Altbough a fev are uell 'unded. post of

these prograœs are not. In addition, in a recent survey con-

dqcted by the Peoria Statees àtlorneye tgenty-eight states's

attorneys said tbey vould like to bave a victim vitnmss pro-

gran but couid not begin such an effort without funding

assistance. This providqs services to tbose yeople vho don't

bave funding assistance. Itfs been proven in Illinois and

tbroqgbout t*e country that victim vktaess programs encourage

prosecutions and provide support to victims and xitnesses

vithout vhlch the entlre criminal justice system voald fail.

In addition to the victi? witness services. tbere exists a

great need for fqnding and resources in the area

of...domestic violence. rapee chlld physical and sexual abuse

and elderly and disable; victiase as vell as for families of

hopicide victims. Ibese are t:e programs. these are the pro-

graœs that are suffering tremendously in cutàacks in :0th

funding and staff which nouse B1l1 22 would provide. Tbis

bill vill provide the direct services for these victiœs of

crime which exist in no other progran in :he state of I1li-

nois. Let ze tell you a list of some of t:e people. sowm of

tEe orqanizatioas tkrougbout tEe state of Illinois that sup-

port House Bill 22 and are on board for an override of tàis

iegislation: TNe Fraternal Order of Police. tbe Illinois
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Criœe Preveption Officers* Associatïone tbe Illinois Coali-

tion Against Domestic Violenceg t:e Illinois Hurses: àssocia-

tione tbe Illinois Coalition of gomen Against Rapee Victiz

kitness Youth Oatreache t:e Evanston Police Departaent. the

Pareots of iurdered Childrene the Illinois Sàeriffs' Associa-

tion. the Peoria @itness Inforzation service. the Junior

teaguê of Bvanstone the Kidwest golen*s Centerw the Qaincy

Area Networ: lgainst Doœestic âbqse: Victim*s falily Col/it-

tee. the chiid...the National Committee for Prevention o;

Child âbuse and Heqlect. St. Aaryes Square Livinq Celtery *he

Illinois...the Child sexual âbuse Ireatœent and Training

Center of Illinois. t*e eheaton Victi? Ritqqss Programe tEe

Aoline zape Centere the Fox 7alIey 5en and #omen Against

Eape. tEe Rape Task 'orce in Decatûr. Rape Victit Advocatese

khe Xary Bottle/ay Hopese the optovn dull :ouse. tke.-.tbe

Faeily Support Celter of âqxoxa: the Aape Crisis Center of

Carbondale. tKe Soutkwest %owenes Qorking center. the DeKalb

Victil Qitness Centere the Dixos Victim kitness Centele tbe

Lake County Victim @itness Prograœse Crisis nomese Toulh

Guidance Homes, t:e Barrington foût: Servicese hile Square

Health Center. people throaghout the State of Illinois are in

favor of an overriâe of this legislation to provide centers

throughout the state and direct services to t:e victias and

witnesses of violent crizes. I fhiak it's about ti/e tbat

wee in this legislator. get--.in this tegislaturee get our

priorities in orGer. <n4 after all. wbates aore importante

vorrying about driver's education or vorryinq asout helping

the victimà o: violent crimez Tbe aost iaportant tbinge

Ladies and Gentlemeng is that there is not one nickel of. . .of

State dollarse not one nicàel of GE' poney t:at qoes for

these progra/s. The only funds tâat vill go for tbese pro-

grams are as a result of a surcbarge on misdeoeanors an4

felony convictions: that's it; not one nickel of GRE. no tax

Gollars. Tbere's no Goxnside zisk in kkese prograas. all
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veere doing is helping people in neede the victims of violent

criae. Please vote âye for an overrlde of Bouse Bill 22.

PEESIDIXG OEFICEX: (SENATOR SRUCX)

Is there discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTOA GEO-KA:ISI

:r. President and ladies and Gentleïen of the Senatee I

speak in favor of tbis override because we diG bear this bill

in conmitteeg and I can tell you that ve do not have a provi-

sion to help t:e vitnesse s of violent crines. I understand

also that t:e azount c:arge...tle additions to the fines

vould be twenty-five d ollars fof crizes of violence. twenty

dollars for otker felonies or misdemeanorsy ten dollars for

offenses reguire revocation of driver's license and so fortb

and three dollars for vehicle moving violations otber tâan

speeding. I think it's time we did have a fund set up to

protect.-.protect the Fictims and vitnesses of violent crimes

becaqse it is our duty to stop victioizing the victims and

kelping the Fictims instead of qla/orizing the people vbo

cause all these rotten crimes. ând I speak in favor of

overriding the veto in this-..bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: BR;CX)

Further discussion? Senator geângelis.

SENATOR Deâ:GEtlsz

Thank youy :r. President and members of the Senate.

Senator Harovitz: ghen you appeared before tàe Execukive

Coamittee vit: âttorney General Hartigaae I asked you if

traffic violations were included in this; you saidg no.

After we looked througb the bill again, we discovered it was.

Toq also indicated that you vere going to amend tbat oqt of

the bill. Now you did not amend it out of tbe bille tbe bill

passed with it in ite and I vould like to knov gàx you

chooseo..chose not to amend out kraffic violations under a

Victims' âssistance âct.

PZESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATO: PRnC')
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Senator Marovitz.

SENATO: KARBVITZZ

I originally thougbt that that %as aœended out of the

bill. I found oQt that.-.that it vas not. I vent to +he

House sponsor and àe--.and those Keabers of the coalition

supporting this leglslation felt that a three dollar

surcharge sàould reaain in the bille and it does remain in

the bill.

P:ESIDING OFPICEQ: (SXNATO: B:BCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeAXGELIS:

@ell, senator Harovitze the-..the.o-the cowmittee.s votee

at least mine and several other people's vote vas conditional

on vàat we thoqgât was at least a quasi-coœwit/ent tbat that

voqld be taken oqt. and I 4on:t tKink kbat tbe...it is...I

don't thihk that you ought to go back to tbe House sponsor

and qse t:at...if you couldnet make the commitmente then you

oqgàt not to Qake it and you ougkt to indicate it. I really

donet feel that traffic offenders s:ould bave to be paying

for...for a Violept Criae âssistance âct.

PEESIDING OFPICERI ISENâTO: B:BCE)

Senator Marovitz.

sENâToa DeANGEtIs:

 Soe I urge the defeat of this ovezride.
. PPESIDI'G OFTICE'Z (SEXATOR BRDCE)

Purther discussion? eurther discussion? Genator :ock.

SESAIOR AOCKZ

Thank you. ;r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senatq. I rise in support of the aotion to override t:e

Governor's veto on House Bill 22. House Bill 22 as intro-

duced and passed by this Body and passed overwbelainqly in

the Hoqse 11th more than a hundred votes. for 1he first tiwe.
I think, addresses the problea of wNat to do vit: tbe vic-

tins of violent crime. Qe are setting qp an unpai4 advisory
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board: we are using a surcharge i/posed on those who are

guilty of felonies and Disdemqanors to pa# for it. It is

just frankly a good idea and one tbat is long overdue. Ibere

is no commitment from general revenqe. This is something

that this State oug:t to do as a matter of public policy.

arge every mepber on this side of the aislq and hopefully

enough on the ot:er side to support t:e override. I tàink

tbe Governor aade a listake. and lf #ou take the tiœe to read

the message, it sounds to me. franklye like his heart is not

in t:e veto. Because he sayse /1 have alvays acted to pro-

tect victims of Fiolent criœes and vould do so again if other

fqniing sources and other adainistrative procedures are

found.l I suggest to #ou that after a thorough hearing in

both Roqses. majority approval in botb Boasese lhat *ke fqnd-
ing sources and tbe administrative procedures have been found

and le ought to override tàe Governor.

P'ESIDING OPFICZE: (SESATOR 5:0CE)

furthel discussion? Senator darovitz œay clpsm.

S::ATOE :âRO#ITzz

@elly just in addreasing one of those points. Speeding
has been taken out of the bille so there is no-.-no addi-

tional three dollar fine for speeding. And

the.-ethe..wthe....the bulk of :he eoney...

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEXATO: BZOCE)

Senator Karovitzv excqse ae..-excuse me. Senator

Lechovicze did you vish to comment on this biil? I did not

see your light.-.the Chair apologizes. senator Lechowicz.

5E:zTOR IEc:O#IcZ:

If tbe gentleman vill yield.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEBZ (SE:ATOR BEOCE)

 zndicates se .:11 ylezd.
 voa zncuovzcz,szya
I

Ie tooe vould like to support tbe override motion and ask

that t:e Senate reJect t*e Governor's vefo and xeally sqyply
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a gote for t:e constituency that we a1l bave. No one vants

to be a victim of cri/e. This Genelal Assembly in t:e past

has voted quite specifically that ve support tàe notion and

the concept thate yese people vho are victias of Fiolent

crixes should be cowpensatede not to the degree that they are

entitle; to bat a small alount of aoney in comparison to tbe

grief and aggravation that they have exposed theaselves and

their families too. House 9il1 22 is a reasonable: logical

approach to a serious problen facing zany people in this

State. Nany people are affected by this bill. Each and

every one of us kno? of a family or a person in oqr respec-

tive districts that have been victims of crime. kkat veAre

asking is that a advisory committee be established and that a

funding source irrespective of 1he General nevenue Fund of

this State be established so tbat. yes. ve can receive t:e

inpqt of the victips; an4 yes. xm can :ave the compensation

that is necessary in orGer to achie/e a gorl:vbile purpose.

That is the pqrpose of Rouse :ill 22. That is t:e purpose

that veere hoping tbat yoa concur vith tbe sponsor and the

people that àave vorked in pltting this legislation together

in voting àye and overturning the Governores ill-conceived

vmto. Tbank you.

P'ESIBISG OFfICEPZ IS:NATOD B;UCE)

Further discussion? Senator Karovitz to close.

SANZTOE HAROVITZZ

9elly just i.n ansxelinq Senator Dexnqqlis. T:e pinor

nonmoving traffic Fiolatioas: Senatore :ave a1I been reaoved:

speediug has bee? rewoged. AB4 1et Me just say tEis. ueere

talking about tuenty-five Gollars for tûe conviction of the

crime of violence such as murder. voluntary aanslaugbtere

kidnapping. rape. aggfavated kidnapping. agqravated assaulte

arson, aggravated hatterye et ceterav et cetera. The bulk of

the money will come from those criaes; tgenty dollars for

conviction of other felonies and ten dollars for
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serioas..-serioûs motor-.-vehicle violations sûch as convic-

tion of manslaughter and vreckless hoaicide. This is where

the funding gill come to help the Firtias of Tiolent crimese

and I tbink the tegislatqre ought to go on record as saying.

our priority is to help tbe victims of giolent crizes. ànd

if ites not going to come frop State dollarsv from tax

dollarse from GRF. Dy goske shoaldnet ve all make that state-

ment. Thank you, very much. I solicit your âye gote.

P:ESIDI'G OPFICE:: ISESâTOR 9R0C;)

1he question isg shall House Bill 22 pass. the veto of

the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Those in favor

vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Hay. 1:e voting is opea. Bave

al1 voted v:o vish? nave al1 vote; vbo wish? Bave all voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questione tâe â#es are

%9e the Nays are 6. 1 voting Present. And House 3ill 22 hav-

ing received the required three-fifths vote is declared

passede the Feto of the Governor to the contrary notvità-

standin g. nouse Bill 307. Senator Davidson. nouse Bill 412,

Senator Lemkq. ;r. secretary. if you'd read tbe Kotion on

House 3kll %12.

âCTIXG SECREIA:Y; (:B. FeRNA5DEs)

I move tbat Eoase Bill q12 do passy the veto of the

Governor to tbe contrary notvïthstanding. Gigned. Senator

Leake.

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENâTOB ::0C')

Senator îenke.

SENATOE LEdKE:

What this bill does is amends the Jugenile Court Act.

This is what we.--in coazonly in street gangs to get rid of

the shooter who is usually fifteen years or akove and goes

out and commits a...a attempted murder and usually misses :is

target and aight wound t:e person and coamit an aggravated

battery. Rhat tbis does is...wakes tbose people tried as

adqlfs in adult court. I think it*s a qood bill and I ask
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for an override of t:e Governor's Teto.

PBESIDISG OPFICE:I (SZSATOR 'R;C2j

Is there discussionz Senator Sangmeister.

5ENATOR SANGMEISTE9:

Thank youy itês vith soze reluctance tàat I rise on tbis

bill. If you recall: last Session we went into this area of

autoœatic transfers for jqveniles for foqr distinct crimes.

I can sylpathize vith gang actiFityy but I also thinà ve

shoul; call to your attention that we have not given tàe àct

a cbance to really :ave an experience ratio at tàis time.

keeve obviously been faced with a prison overcrovding situa-

tioa. Koving all of these type of cases into an auto/atic

transfêr, I don't think gill help tbat particular situation.

ând againe I reiterate. I a * sympathetîc with the type of

criœe tbat's involved and vhat Senator Leake is trying to do.

I leave it to your discretion and good judgœent as to wbat

you vant to dog obviously; but--.at this tiae. until ve have

a better experience factor on the kill tbat we oriqinally

passed and.-.until we ha vm t:e prison overcrovding sitqation

under control. I voald suggest that a No vote on the override

is a proyer vote.

PRESIDING OF#TcERz (SEKâT0n B:;C:)

Senator Blooa.

SEXATO: BI0o;z

Thank youe :r. PresiGent. Ik...I@ too. share tbe

reluctance of Sênator sangpeister to rise in sustaining the

override: hovevere ve Nave already required fifteen year old

ainors #:o are charged vith rape and deviate sexual assault

an; armed robbery and so on to be tried with... as adalts.

Qe donet ha ve the experience factor there. I'd mote tâat the

firearœ doesnet even :ave to be loaded. I believe t:at prob-

ably vhat vould be t:e visest policy for qs would be for us

to let the veto stand. take a look at our experience with *he

other-..the ot:er criœes that involve automatic transfer.

:
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an; then come back in t:e spTing and address the issue at

that time. Ie once again. say there's some reluctance tbere

because I have no.--no-.wl think-.-l have no question of the

sponsors. both House and Senatee their aotivations and t:e

problem tbeyêre trying to address. But I would suggest to

the Body tâat the gisest coqrse would be to 1e* t:e veto

stand and then take up t:e natter in the spring. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR BRDCE)

Is tàere leave for Câannel 3 to fill the proceedings?

Leave is granted. Further discussion? Senator D'ârco.

SESATOR D'AECO:

Tbaak youy Kr. President. Ihis is another example of

eating away at the juvenile system. ke did change the law

regariing murdere rape. deviate sexual conducte and this is

just one more exaaple of how ueere goiaq to eat auay at the

system until ge won*t even need a juvenile court anyaore. @e

might as vell try al1 tbe juvenile s in tbe adult courts and

forget aboqt javenile court. Re all knox that there's a

trelendous prison overcrowding situation. â couple of years

ago ve passed a bill dogn here that said tbat people vbo are

con victed of burglary in the first instance :ave to qo ko

jail. TEey canlot get probatiol by tbe judge anymore.

Director Lane testified that he had eight hundred people in

jail as a result of that bill that we passede eight bundred.

Doc Davidsong I don#t know vhat youere readinq. but you

should listen to this debatee because you're *:e guF that

passed the bill. No* this is another example of vhere weêre

going to put more kiis in jail an; ve al1 knog tàat rehabili-

tation is not a factor in t*e prison systems anymorey so

weere not going to rehabilitate tbis fifteen year old kid.

Relre going to get àia...hees going to go through the mill

and hees going to come oat angrier tban ever. But be that as

it maye we donet have Ehe facilities to honse this àid any-

nore. This gould be a travesty to vote to override t:is bille
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Ladies and Gqntleaen.

P/ESIDIKG OFFICEBI (SEHATO: BEHnZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator Fakell.

S:NATOE 'âkEttz

Thank youe very much. Qill the sponsor yimld for a ques-

tion?

PPESIDISG OF#ICARI (SENATO: De8:ZIO)

Iadicates be vill yield. Senator Favell.

SEHATO: fâW:tlt

Senatorv because I'* not a lawyer I#m asking this ques-

tioh. Does this-..is there aoytbing in tbe 1av at present

tâat prohibits a...a luvenile judge if àe feels tbat tbe

crime is serious enough to transfer it to an adalt courte if

âe feels khat it warrants a..-tkat kype of trialz

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOR :BNDZIO)

Senator Lelke.

5:NàTO: tEqK'z

I don't think t*ere's anything in the àct but 1:11 give

you the experience in Cook County. tast year, there was tvo

hundred and seventeen ca ses like this and all khe shooters

walked. Tàat:s the case as case disccetion by the judqms.
â1l the shooters valked. @e aren't talking about killer.-.we

aren:t talking about kids that cowait tbeir first crimee

weere talking abont professional àit aen. Even t:ougb

their age is...they are shooters. ând vhen tbey talk aboat

aggravated batterye aggravated battery to me is when t:e

bullet bits soaebody aad tbey..-the aggravated battery is

penetrated. tbey co/nit it wit: a qqn. vhere they hit

soaebody vith t:at gany that's aggravated batterye and that's

what we#re talking about here. So the..-the judges-..l ànow
therees two hundred and seventeen cases last year in Cook

County and all two hundred and seveateea Aook a galk. Thates

the judge#s discretion. And t:ey vent ou+ tbe next day and

shot sowe loreg and I knov incidences that :appened in ay
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districty incidents that happened in Cicero v:ere a hit aan

went to assassiRate a kid...street qanqa.wuent to assassinate

another one and the next week ke did the sape tbing to.--tàat

gitness to testify against an adult aurderer. They use these

people and tàere4s no Kercy-..no criae vNen you leave tkese

people ou+ because they:re kids. ând I cannot see t:e State

in...in this state ve bave not yet put juveniles in...in a

penikentiary like Statesville or Pontiac. xe haFenet put

somebody fifteea years old. Bat this does not give the

discretion of tàat judge to let this person walk. This gives

them-..they have to try theœ as an adult and take that...tbe

consequences and tben the correction systqm will process aad

put thea w*ere tbey*re goàng to be. because eventually

they#re going to end up there. eitber as a murderer or as

an...weere actually saving this kid's life. laybe we can con-

vert hi? before àe beco/es a killer.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (S:NàTOR D::0ZIO)

Senator fawell, your time is almost up. senator eawell.

SENATOR FàREtI:

Hy.-.for...for the xecord, vould you...vould you 4efine

aggravated battery or aggravated assault so that ve are not

talking about the kid tàat coaes in wit: a...witb the

antiquated pistol and just.x.and bolds it up. But you:re

actually talking about so/ebody reallY sbootlng soneone...in

other vords.

PRXSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATO: DE:gzIO)

Senator Lemke.

5:5àTOR IEKK::

ke are talking about a professioaal hit Kan .ho is under

*he age of eighteen and is about fifteen years olde that's

what veere talking aboqt. A guy khat's usuaily used by an

adulte usually has drags or sometbing elsee just like ve bad

in m# district where they...vhere a fifteen. sixteen year old

kid just knocked off a labor union man in a...in a...and he
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just vaiked in the Eouse and loaded six sbots in hi* and

killed bin, and he#ll take a walk becauae he gon't be tried

as an adult.

PZZSIDIKG OFPICER: (SEXATOP DESUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SE:ATOR GEO-KARIS:

Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlenen of *he Senate. tbere

have been so many cases left out and allowed to galk in tbe

streets wbo vere tried as juveniles. Iem no* a hars: person

but I t:ink the sponsor of tbe bill is absolutely righte vâen

they:re fifteen years of age and tbey take a gua and sboot

someone just-.-as ve had recently in .y community of

gaukegane this young lad decided he goald sàoot someone

c oming out of the I'C: anG jast went ahead and did it. I

tbink thaE welre going far enoqgb. I do think tâat...they

should be prosecuted as an adult and tàe coqrt can alvays use

its discretion to give tbem probation if the facts varrant

ite instead of having t:e œ galk out again and do it again and

again and again.

PAESIDIHG OFFICXRZ (SEXàTOR DE:07IO)

eurther discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

.. . discussion on the bille but since my name was men-

tioned in the debatm. yes. Senator. I did pass the pandatory

sentence on hoae burglary on first time conviction witb the

Eelp of a good many other people in this Genate and in tbe

Hoqse. ïes. there is eight hundred and forty-seven people in

prison; the only t:ing you haven't talked about is the dra-

*atic decrease in home bqrglaries. an4 *àe people out on the

street knov wbat the pena lities are betker than yoa and 1.

ànd the decrease in houe burglary since that bill became

man datory has been drazatice and I think it's a great bill

and Iell figbt like a tiger to keep if frok being removed

fro. tbe books.

I
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PBE5I9ING OFEICBEI (SXNàTOE DEKDZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SENAIO: GEOIBE9G;

kell. t:ank yoae ;r. President. To recap soïe of tbe

dialogue that I have hearde there isnët a person here that

woqldn't like to vote for yoqr bill. 1he next billes coming

ap. ve're going to be on 3rd reading and try to get over to

*Ne Hoqse and get thea concurred in so tàat we can get at the

prison situation. If ve.u move this bill first, we are qoing

to inundate the current prison systea vitb a vhole new cri-

teria of where prisoners are going to be boused. juvenile.

adult or othervise. I think the timing is qntiaely and

just..-if yoq voald take it out of tàe record and leave it on

tàe calendar till we solve the prison problem. I think ve

could address intelligently this matter tkat has already cone

over from the Housey all it needs is a roll call. But until

we can address the prison situation. t:is bill is untiwely

because it vill just ruin whatever it is ue come qp with if

we have to shave points on t:e prison packaqe that is headed

our way. I ask you for a No vote.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEEZ (SESàTO: DEhnzlo)

Further discqssion? Senator neârco for a second tiœe.

SENATOR n:A:cO:

@elle just to clarify what aggravated battery uith a
fireara means: I pean. this guy is talking about hit men

and.-.and people getting killed as a result of sowe actioa.

The fact is tàat aggravated battery witb a firearm includes a

sitqation vhere a guy bas a gun in his hand and àits somekody

vit: the gun. .1 aean. that is aggravated battery vitb a

firearm. ëe're not talking aboat situations vbere people are

shooting other people. ke:re talking aboat situations where

a guy takes a gun and actually hits another person vità a

gan. ïou knove this guy is exaggerating w:at he is talking

aboat.
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PRESIDING OFEICEX: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

à11 rig*t. Fûrthex-.ofurtber discûssion? Senator Bloom.

SE%â2Oa BLOOH:

ïeah. thank you, I*a sorry for rising a second time. I

think in the eaotion that has been generated by t:is debate

that something is-.-is lost and it was a point that one of

the prior speakers madey and before we vote ue s:ould keep

this in ainde and that is; one, the integrity of the juvenile

court systeay because if t:erq are circu/stances a judge may

now under tbe present law. in bis discretion: transfer a kid

to adœlt division and that happens all the tiae. ànd.-.and

the kind of kidse Senator Geo-Karis. that #ou described in

our coqnty do get transferred to adult. as vell tbey should

be. those kind. Bqt vhat vetre doing is vm:re piecemeal

eviscerating the jqvenile court system and vilhoat havinq any

kind of analysis of the resqlts. and I tbink that tbat is

probably t:e grong kind of pqblic policy to :ave. Thank you.

sorry to speak a second time.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SE<â10: D:;BZIO)

A1l right. eurther discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATO; cottl:sz

Yes, thank you. Hr. President and membqrs of the Senate.

I rise in opposition *0 the override because I tbink t:e

Governor made a very rational decision vhen :e vetoed this

particular piece of legislation. Quite often ke get carried

avay dovn Aere and we tkink that we goiag to solve all of

the...the probleas of cri/e back in our district by atte/pt-

ing to lock up everyone. and lq are finally on our way dovn

to. I guessg the five year olds and tben we:ll probably start

locking up some of them at birth. ând Kaybe by then we vill

begin to look at the real problews that faces our cri/inal

justice system. I think Senator Bloop and Senator D.àrcoe

Novever, if-..capsuled the reality of the circnastances that

we are faced with in this State. ke cannot continqe to lover
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tbe age of oar juvenile coqrt system; if we aree ve Rigbt as

well get rid of it. Qe cannot continqe to find vays of add-

ing to the prison population without adequate provisions for

those pmople to be theree and we can no longer continue to

hide bebind the excqse of solving criMe b; putting everybody

in jail. Now I think this bill..-we sboald---sustain the

Governores veto on tbis bill or at least antil such tiae that

you can cole back here and tàe prison problem has been

solved. And wben we lock these young people up that

ve...have the loney and the facilities to provlde a adequate

rehabilitation program so that tbey vill not end up beinq

hardened criminals. lbat's what wë havq to do. 9e don't

have the time to do it nor the money to do it now. So I

think the most rational vote vould be to sustain tbe

Gogernor's veto.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SBWàTOR BESBZIC)

fnrther discussion? Senator teake *a# close.

5;<âT0R tzdKEz

9ell: it's Fery surprising to hear cettain Senators talk

about javenile shootqrs because tâey represent areas vhere

there's juvenile sbooters but they donet liFe in those areas;

the y live in Oak Park. they live in Dearborn Parkv tbey Gon't

live in the areas t:al these victi*s are. It isn't their

kids that get shot at. It's a lot of frlends of mines kids

that get shot and a lot of friends of everykod# vhether they

be in a linority-..or any place.

P:ESIDING O#FICXRI (SEHATOE D:HnZIO)

A1l rigkt.

SeNATOR tEHEE:

ïou got to represent *he peoplev and ïf we use-.-if ve

qse the criteria aoney for lifee it:s vrong. ke:re talking

about Fictias: we:re trying to ptotect Nhea and when ve have

tvo hundred and seventeen cases in Cook Count; and everyone

takes a valk and they:re back on the street to shot againw

k
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I#a telling yoa this bill is important. znd I have always

sapported the Departnent of Corrections. I bage algays

vorked vith tbem to build bigger prisons and pat then awaye

and I don.t agree vith what geere doing becaqse what ve did

here is ve tax tbe hell out of the citizenr: in wy district

for an incowe tax and every other tax...

PZ;SIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DE:0ZI0)

â11 right. Cur visitors in the gallery...

SEMATOE l:dKEz

. . -bqt nov ve can't put two hundred and seventeen...tgo

hundred and seventeen àard crininals in jail vitb their tax

money. They vant t:em in jail. They don't vant the/ on the

streets to shoot again. I ask for a favorable votq to

override tEe Governores veto.

PAESIDING OFFICZR: (SISATO: DEHDZIO)

The question ise shall Hoqse Bill %12 pass. t:e veto of

tàe Governor to the contrary-..ladies and gentleaen of

the-..the gallery vill please refrain. The question is,

shall House Bill 412 pass. the veto of the Governor to t:e

contrary notvithstanding. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave aIl voted u:o

wish? Have all voted w:o wish? nave al1 voted %ho wish?

Bave al1 voted vho visb? Take t:e record. On that guestione

the âyes are 22. the Nays are 2Rv 4 voting Preseat. House

2i1l :12 having failed to receive thew..the motion having

failed to receive the reqqired three-fifths vote is declared

lost. Hoase Bill 488. Senator Bruce. ;r. secretary. read

the motion . please.

âCTING SECRETABYI (;:. FERNA:DES)

I love that Hoqse Bill %88 do pass. the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. signed ty senator

Bruce.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SXNâTOE DEHDZIO)

senator Bruce.

L

'
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S:NATOR BB:CEZ

Thank youe Kr. President and meabers of the senate. This

is a bill w:ich created tbe Herrin, :t. Vernon: Quincy hetro-

politan Exposition âuthorities in tbe State of Illinois.

Kone of these aqthorities vould be granted any property tax

levy authority. Tàey vould only have the---tbe three pro-

posed authorities only have revenue bond authority. T:e

process to be eligible for a eivic cenker fanding requires

that the director of the Department of Copmerce and Community

âffairs certify tbe projects. thates based upon economic

feasibility: œaster building plan and financial capability.

ât the present tiaee there is approzimately seventy-five mil-

lion dollars in 'he fMnd to :elp metropolitan expositions be

established. Host of tàat aoney has presently been allo-

cated, some 73.7 aillion. So, at tbe present tiae. there is

not state funding available for these aut:oritiese but tbey

bave asked us to go a:ead. The Governor has vetoed it on the

basis that he's taking a look at all of tbe exposition

authorities. ke feel in the 5t. Vernon and Belrin and Quincy

- that ve ought to proceed with tbe idea of estaklishin: these

tNree metropolitan exposition authorities and allov them to

make that decision. They still will have to cone back before

t:e Departœent of Colwerce and Comœunity âffairs for certifi-

cation. I believe the Governor*s report vill be back up ine

be says the 1st day Febraarye hees asked for a study. Cer-

tainly wben they come back if they have not been able to

romply with the ne* criteria and kheY vill not. in facte get

any State funding. So al1 we:re doing is creating the/.

They will...they vill only be able to issue Aevenue Bonds. no

property tax involvedv and I :elieve the Goveraor's veto

ahould be overridden for that reason.

P/ESIDENTZ

hny discussion? Discussion? If not. the qqestion ise

shall House Bill 488 pass: tbe veto of the Governor to the
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contrary notgithstanding. Tbose in favor will Foke âye.

T:ose opposed vill vote Nay. 2:e votinq is oyen. nave al1

voted vho vish? Have al1 FoteG wbo wish? Have al1 voted w:o

vish? Take t:e record. On tbat question. tbere arq 42 âyese

11 Mays. none voting Present. nouse Bill q88 having received

the required tbree- fifths vote is declared passed. t:e veto

of t:e Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. If I can

Eave tbe attention of tàe wembersbip. Qill tbe meœbers ke in

tbeir seats and gill the gqests please clear t:e 'loor. Pur-

suant to leave of this Body earlier grantede t:e hour of four

haging arrived. ve vill move to the Order of Colsideration

Postponed to consider the Conference Co*œittee report on

House Bill 1805. Turn to page 10 on t:e Calendar. On +be

Order of Consideration Postponed is tàe flrst Conference

Co/mittee report on House Bill 1805. Senator Eeats. Senator

Keats.

SZNATOE KEATSZ

Thank you. Kr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of *he

Senate. I think everyone knows vhat the bill is so I vill be

q uite brief in ay remarks and tken ansver any questions any-

one may bave from information tbat you may have forgotten

fro? tàe last time ge discussed the bill. The post important

tbing to reaind you is this *ay be t:e last cbance for the

xass transit syste? in the Chicago œetropolitan area to

receive any State assistance. This is probakly *:e last

chance we have anytime gitbin this fatqre. this im/ediate

future: of doing anything to inprove our transit siste/ in

the mëtropolitan region. This bill is not perfect; it is a

compromise bill worked oqt by Republican and Democrat House

and Senate conferees. I can quarantee you t:at no one got

everytbing they wanted. I can guarantee you I probakly got

less than anyone else in terms of t:e specific tbinqs I

wanted. Mo one got everything of vhat theY wanted but ve

tried toe as œuch as possiblee put toqetber a transàt systew

I
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that vould actually fqnction. Nov. last...dqling the last

Sessione we vent out of our vay to solve tbe State's road

transi: syste*. and aaay of us actively worked and put oqr

vote behind an effort to solve our road transit systeœ. 'bis

nov is t:e second fora of major transit ln this Statee and I

think we are nov under an obligation since we solved tbe one

forp of transit problems to solve the other. dany

'epublicans said if ve woald get soae reforme soœe

restructuringe sole systel-vide cost containaent. we would be

perfectly willing to give some forw of sabsidy. HanY

Dezocrats said they'd be gillin: to give a little bit of

reform, a little bit of coat containmente et cetera, if they

goald get the subsidy. This is it. Tbis has sole reasonable

reforœ and it has a reasonable sqbsidy. There kave been

State-vide editoriats from gven the southern Illinois nevs-

papers, and the Chicago area and suburban papers have

editorialized in favor. I believe this bill is just plain

honestly the best effort ve can put fortà and I solicit your

sqpport an4 gauld be œore than happy to answer any guestions

yoq kave. lhank you.

PZXSIDIHG O#PICEBI 15E:âTOR BP0C:)

Discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SEMATOE GEOTBERG:

Tàank you. :r. President and fellow aeabers. nouse 9il1

1805. Conference Coamittee report vas tbe fruit of a lot of

midnight o1l in the months of ;ay and June. It is an agreed

. concept tbat it is not perfect and that the bill that follows

would make it more agreeable. I only rise to qrge the pas-

sage of 1805 because it is. to mee the last train oqt of

tovn. lhose of us in the sqbqrbs do have a concern for mass

fransit. It is incorporated in Boqse Bill 1805 to the best

of our ability and xould be cleaned up evea furtàer in tbe

amendwent that follovs. We vant train fares to come dovn a

little bit. T%e surcharge factor is an unfair tax on the
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people that ride frow the collar counties in suburban Cook.

The sqburban busses are having tkeir probleas. Everythinq

that is involved in a11 of these bills is directed tovards

soae fare adjustwent dovnvard. not upvard. lo my colleagues

in t:e collar coqnties vho have a Osarplqsl in the case of

Kane. supposedly some nine millions of dollars. let tàe

record show that that is not the sales tax money. T:e sales

tax money has been spent to keep faith vitb t:e

Skinner-scàaffer bill that tNe coqnty of origin is vhere that

should be spent. Tbat is long gonee the :Tâ esed that first.

T:e funds that are surplqs are sqrptused :F resolqtion of t:e

board and khey are Federal and other incoœe funds; tbey are

not the ta x funds fro. the qaarter-cent of one cent sales

tax. Ife in fact. ve do not pass these billse the supposed

forty million dollarse if xe donet pass tbeze tbey will be

im*ediatel; gobbled qp in keepiag the systel alive because of

the casb flov problems of t:is agency. If ve do pass tbise

they will be rolled into the funding that kill ultilately

bring dovn farese that's what it's a11 aboutv and clean up

those trains and busses and get thea operated properly. @e

Ei tadies and Gentleœene unless you pass tbis'calnot do t s.

ve:icle and t:e one that follows and I urge an âye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICXR: (SEHATOR B'BCE)

further discussion? Senator Kabar.

S:Nà1OR HâHA:z

TEank youe 5r. Presidenty members of the Senate. Some of

us have been around here for a long time talking about t:e

RTA: going kack to 1973. 4974. Last July 1st or 2nd we had

this bill before us and a lot of us :ad labored long as to

whetEer weere going to support it or weere goinq to oppose

it. I was one v:o voted for it. not that it gas a perfect

bill by any Reanse but a bill tbat vould provide soke

progress. I thoughte to a syskem of transportation tbat

neeGed to be changed. After the bill failed to passe I Tound

k

' 

.
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that vhat I thought ghat I was voting for gasn:t exactly cor-

rect. And this has been the history. I thiaky of leqislation

Gealing vit: the :Tz. Qe#ve keen told so man; tiœes over t:e

last fev years that this is going to solve our problels. this

bill bas t:e language tkat will do tbe job for use and then

ve find t:àt it isnet exactly what ve tbought it vas. :ov ge

have 1805 back before us again. and ue have also with it

Senate Bill 1118. vhich I am told no* is supposed to be the

bill to correct the ineqqities that are not ln 1805. âad I

have sowe concerns about the labor provisions vbether we can

actaally enforce tbem or not. I'm not sure about the fare

box recovery ratiose and vhen I look at a skeet that *as

given to œe today whicb tells me ibe fare box recovery ratàos

for commuter railroads. and I have four of them in my dis-

tricte geere talkihg about fifty-one percent. fifty-tvo per-

cent. and t:e ratio in the bill is fifty percent. I don't see

a lot of relief for the people in the seburbs vherë I coœe

froa. I:K not too sure what tbey:re goinq to say fo we dogn

the road and bov they4re going to feel about tkis. ând I#ve

come to the conclasion that maybe ge can't vrite a bill that

will solve oqr transportation probleps in Cook County and the

collar counties. Kaybe ve don't vaut to vrite a :ill thaf

vill solve our problezs in Cook Coqnty. saybe we want to

coœe avfully close but just not close enougb. kell. Ladies

and Gentlenene it just seels to me tàat as senator Grotberg

said, tàis is probably the last train out; and while I*ï one

of tKose v:o are very. veryv skeptical about some of these

provisionse see no other choice at this point than to vote

A#e.

PHESIDING OPFICEPZ (S;NATOR BPOCE)

senator Schaffer.

SENàTOR SCHAFFERZ

Kr. President and aembers of the Senate. I suppose I

should probably ask Senator gock to sit down before I Dake
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this stateaent, but--.thank youe dr. President. I rise in

sapport of tbia bill vhich contains a seventy-five million

dollar subsidy for the A'A, and coming froa :cHenry Countye

that's probably enough to amaze-..oh. my@ t:at go1 Senator

Hetsch even up out of her chair. Quite frankly. I...I'œ a

cynic on the RTA. I happen to believe in mass ttansit.

although ià's become very difficult to believe in aass tran-

sit in my area over the last feM years vit: the treatment

veeve received. But I believe that the reform pacàagee and

I:* not totally convinced it'll solve al1 the problqasv at

leask gives as a chance to.-.to develop a mass transit system

in tâe six-county area that can stand on i1s own tvo feet and

be well-managed and sarvive. ând vithout that reform. I

think for tbis State âsseàb ly to pass a subsidy ia skeer

follre we#re jast pumping money dovn a rather large rat hole.
I tàink ve all knov what t:e gape plan is berey it will be

interesting to see if it prevails. For a lot of reasons.

none of gbich are particularly noble. t:e forces

are.--aqainst this bill vant to kill this bill and tbey xant

to stonegall us till next year till right after tbe primary

when all that money frol the collar counties is spent. ând

by the way. it may not be t:e sales tax aoney but it vas a

woral coaaitpent aade by the 9Tz Boarde T ad/it one of t:e

few Gecent things t:ey ever did. once tbak woney is qone and

theyeve borroge; al1 the money they can from anyone foolish

enoqgh to lend it to tàeme they#re qoing to shut the vàole

system down right after the priaaty; àpril. Hay, t:e busses

will stope the trains vill stop and veell bave a full-scale

crisis. Thates tàe gaxe plane Ladies and Gentleaen. I voqld

suggest to you tàat the better part of judglent is to pass

the reform bill nov wit: *he subsidy and avoid thate but if

ve can:t. 1et Me assure youe I don*t care vhether you shut

dovn the coaauter rail to ny district, I don#t care if you

kill the dolla r ride. I don't care if yoq kill tàe busses;
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not becaqse I gant to see those servlces ended but because I

refuse to be intiwidated by those tactics one œore time. To

:r. Hill and otbers. this is ite this is t:e subsidy and if

you expect to see me to vote for a subsid# b1ll wit:out tbe

reformsg I can only tell you. it xill be a cold day ia t:e

loger reacàes.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SX:ATOE B:BCE)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEo-KâAlsz

:r. Fresident. tadies and Gentlqmen of t:e Senate. vas

in tbe House when the original E1z bill, ghich if I gill

recall *as Senate 5ill 27e was propounded to qs. Thex gave

us a very sàort notice to read fifty-seven pages vbich was

structured strickly to give control to the City of Chicago

and take the œass Federal funding from t:e six counties and

filter it right tbrough there. Nov wetre in a position Mhere

ve ëon't have the Koney to operate *he :1A all tàe way. dy

county vas denied tàe rigkt of àavinq the optioa to cole--.to

be out of it. This bill. 1805. does give sqcb an option

ghic: ay people gould tike to have. because if ve don't get

the servicese ve doa*t want to be in it. I think...an; ve

can do it by referen4um. I think we better look at the

bottom line. If my people are willing for me to vote for a

subsidy of sevent y-five million dollarse t:ey vant reforme

reform and refora because the RTâ is the àiggest political

pork barrel of any bill thates ever been passed by t:e Bouse

and t:e Senate: and if you don't believe *ee check tbe pay-

roll. Kost of the costs go for iabor. Tbe bottom line also

is. do ve xant jobs for those drivers or not? Do we want the

Rzâe the cTâ to.-.to jqst close up? 9ell. I think we better

get some conscience anë..-and real thinking about tbis. 1:

ve vant to do soae goo; aork, ve have to have some reforas

aRd I suggest that we support 1805. It ma# not be t*e besk

bille but Iell tell you one thing. it's a step in tàe right
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direction and ve sbould give it a try. ke certainly put up

with that :'â for œany years and you can see the big empty

busses in take Coqnty carrying oae or two people. and vhates

it doing' Rhat is it really doing? It's not giving t:e

service, it's not giving t*e value of t:e dollar to t:e tax-
!I payers and 1he taxpayers are sick and tired of it in K#

county witàout being considered what tbeir needs are. So I

suggest that we do the right thing and support the reforoe

and tàe reform is in 1805 and I suggest t:at ve sqppork t:is

bill.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICER: (SESATOZ BXGCA)

Further discusaion? Senator cbew.

siKàTon CH:gz

Thank youe :r. Tresident anG *e/bers of tàe Senate. I

vas assigned by the President of this Senate to represent

tàe Deaocratlc Party on 1805. I believe xe spent t:irty-one

days coming in here around 7:00 a. m. and some nigNts. 1805

contained soae provisions that vere mot satisfactory to

labor. I immediately bacàed off of 1805 with the firm hope

kâat tâe labor provïsions could be reintroduced to tbe satis- .

faction of t*ose involved. I vas called in the lonth of July

by tàe Senake President and there we bad several peetingse

ongoàng meetinqse pertainin: to tbe contracts in 1805 vkerm

labor #as concerned. Iet pe sa y here that Phil :ock :as gone

beyond that Dile to eliwinate these offensive labor conkracts

that are stlàl with tbis. I vas asked last keeke vày did the

'aror of Chicago walk away fron tbe lator provisions and not

sappor: t:e unions? I Jluffed off tàe statemente :ut let

ae.-.refer to that statement here now. 1be Kayor of Chicago

did note and 1et ae emphasize. did not yalk away froa the

unions on tbis bill. The mayor:s back vas aqainst t:e wallse

Phll Rock's back gas aqainst t:e wallse and eac: time I sat

in tâese meetingse œy back was against the wall. It:s a mat-

1er of subsidy as it is or no subsidy if it cbangese tbates

I
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the question. I:m not going to say :o* good or bow bad the

RT is. has beenv or will be@ thates not the issue. I vill

sàare t:e origin of t:e nTà for the purpose in ghich I

believe it has serveG. It was neg and all ne* organizations

have to have time to become perfect. I cannot criticize tbe

:Tâ. I have people on the ETâ that ; vould sgear on tbe

Bible by. T:ose of ns tàat like to criticize vhat one has not

Gone :as never said they coqld do it better. T:e question is

vhetâer there vill be a subsidy for mass transit in northern

Illinois with tNe provisions that labor disagrees vithw.-and

let me hastenly add. I disagree kith theme violenkly disagree

vith them. ge got no sqpport for labor..-ge qot no support

for labor. and if khis bill passes. I want a1l of you to

knove tbose that did not support it and those tbat did. tbe

question is. is seventy-five million dollars worth what ve

say it is. or is labor being coœpletely skut out? To *ee

labor is being completely shut out.

PR:SIDING OFTICEPI 45E:ATO: SRDCE)

Excuse œe. Senator. Ladies and Gentle*en. veere cer-

tainly bappy to have you here as ouI guests and to xatc: tbe

proceedings. bqt we would hope tàat you lould no* participate

in the proceedings. Senator Chew. znd would You bring your

colments to a closev Senator Cbew. your time has expired.

GEHâTOR CHEQ:

Tes: I vill. I xant labor to knov that Senator Nedzae

Senator Xock: Senator Chev. tbe Kayor of tbe City of Chicaqo

did not shut you out.

PE:SIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 9BnCE)

Further discussion? Seaator Smith.

SANATOR S;ITn:

Thank yoa. :r. President and to lembers of tbe Senate and

Ladies and Gentlemen assezbled here this afternoon. I àavqe

great adœiration for our Governor, for our za#or. for our

President Rock and to a1l of my colleaques. 9ut I skand this
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afternoon on point of personal privilege because I believe

in principle. ând I doaet believe tbat you can gain tàe

whole vorld and seek to lose yoar soul. I stand àere this

afternoon because eabodied in this legislation and conference

report is the denial of a certain proaise made at tbe time

negotiations vere requested and œade and tàey vere supposed

to be binding. ând concessions wete aade by t:e transit

qnion to insure t:e solvency of our transit system. Thuse in

1978. a contrack extension agreement was.-oreached between

our local unions and the CTA. Tbat agreeïent for...provided

for; nuaber onee suspension and forgiveness of a11 CTA pen-

sion contributions for a1l of 1982 and partially for 1983

and e8:, a concession that vas wort: seventF-two million

dollars in 1982 alone. Nuaber t/o. a loan to the CTA secured

by a note in the aaount of tbirt#-three million dollars.

additional dollars in unpaid pension contributions. This

loney gas..obelongs to these unions. these ladims and

qentlemen vbo serve in.-.us by ciding the basses and provid-

ing as with our transportation. These people are paying

their monies into the pension fund just like ve are doiag and

ve have people w:o have retired that vere not oï oqr ethnic

group but are nov retirede and tbey're expecting their pen-

sion every manth. They've aoved out of tbe suburbs and in

different places across t:is State and tbey:re depending upon

tbeir pension money. ând the people vho are workinq nov are

vorking every day that tàey migàt be able to have a pension

funde and xhat's going to happen to t:ea? 9e have' already

seen on tàe Floor of this Legislature vhere ue bave been

delving into pension fands and people are not going to have

anykbing when they get ready to retire. So I stand lhis

afternoon not to criticize anyone but I tbink that there

shoald be first things first. and if people are entitled to

their righ: or tbeir monies. start out riqht and repay this

money to t:ese people and then go forth. 1:e door vill stand
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vide open ghen people knov that you wean right from your

Keart. 9hy take advantage of people vho are Seeking to raise

their children and to naintain their hoaes and tàen kave tbem

to come dogn here like pqppets and says you areo-.rou're

just: you know. from hand-to-mouth. I knov we need this

Koney in Chicagoe ve need it for our transportation. :ut 1et

us do *àe thing that is right. If this bill is not suffi-

ciente Senator Keats. let us put a bill up that ls right

vEereby we can treat a11 people right. There is a saying

t:at, *1 bave to Iive vitb zyself and soœl. I vant to be fit

for Kyself to know. I don#t vant to coœe to the setting sun

and :ate ayself for tbings I have done-/ I qave Q# vord to

thez that I would stand vith them and vhether I win or losee

I#m going to keep 2y gord because thates al1 I bave. ând if

I càange 2y vord nov, then you can never depend upon *e. I

received a call and asked ae to change my Fotee :ut I :ad

aade my promise and I had given ny vord. and I gant yoa to

knove I stand by ny word. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICZB: (SEHATO: BRDCE)

Senatol Jones.

SENAIOE JONESZ

ïeahe thank youe HI. President and meakers of the Senate.

Back last June vhen ve vere considering the all important

mass transportation legislationy the road program. I told œy

colleagues on the Transportation Coaœittee then t:at you do

hot let khe ship leave theu -harbor vlthout all its cargo.

The ship sailed vitbout its cargo. 1he road progra/ passed.

Tbose individuals vNo represent areas dovnstatev %ào depend

upon roads. got their bite of the apple. znd nowe on t:is

early day in Novembere that agreeœent tbat xe mutuall; agreed

to back in June. individuals are jemping off tbe train. Hy

main reason why I didn't vant the ship to sail becaase I

didn4t wan: to qet caaght in tbis poskure tbat we are in

today. àll those labor bills. collective bargaininq. 536.

1
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1530, you nale them. had suggested tken that.-oeach and

every bill should sail toget:er so tbey wouldn'k get

torpedoed. 3ut lo and beholde tâe people 1:o depend upon

œass transportation got left sitting at the port. There was

a conspiracye wore or less. by certain individuals vho vere

determined not only to shut doun mass transportation. to

close the schools in the city of c:icago. they did everything

vitbin their pover to see that the xayor o: t:e City of

Chicago be embarrassed. I didnet vote for this leqislation

in.wwin June beeause didn't like the la:or provisions in

there. ïou xiped out t:e...the cost of livin; for t:ese

employees. Tbe bill also messed vith t:e bargaining aqree-

xentv vhereby tbe 9Tâ board can reopen and neqotiate a con-

tract at anytiae they so desire. 1nd for t:e first time.

this blll will permlt part-time epployees to take the job of

men and gomen *ho need full-time e/ploylent. 'his is tbe

reasoa vày I vanted each and every piece of legislation deal-

ing vit: labor ko sail on the ship toget:er. But soze people

today running around tbis Chamber. running around this

Capitol talàing about hov ve are vltb #ou quys. bu+ tàex vere

not there in June. ànd nov ve àave reacked the crossroadse

t:e crossroads of t:e rock and the :ard place. It's going to

be one of tbe most difficult decisions one nust make. 3ut

let's look at the alternatives. If ve vote for this bill.

ve're hurting soae people in *y area, in ay legislative dis-

trick, *ho have been great sqpporters. not only to the œayor

but myself and many other persons. T:e: need their joks.

But vhat happens if ve don't vote for it? Qhat about t:e

hundreds of thoqsands of people vho depend upon Kass trans-

porEation in tbe city of CNicago every day? ghat happens

when the fares rise to a dollar fifty cents? Rhat happens

after the Aarch priaary of neyt year? The seventy-fïve 2i1-

lion dollars won*t be tbere. because of our friends fro/

dovnstate w:o already Nad that bite of the apple on the roads
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going to come back for a second bite. and you can't blaae

thel. So vhat do ve do today? I knov President Rocke I ànow

Senator Chew. I ànov tàe Kayor of tbe City of Chicago vorked

diligently for t:e labor provisions in this bill, they vanted

to zake sure that the union rights vere protected. ïou got

me*bers on this Floor gho:ll fight for collective bargaining

for everyone else and turn around an; sctew this union. This

is what*s happendinge but we are caugkt in a dileaaa. Tbe

last train oqt of tovn. there are those vho say. wait. I've

been in this Body eleven years and if ve vait until Janqaryg

the sevent r-five million dollars kill dvindle dovn to xayke

fifteen to twentye and come after Harcbe there vill be no

subsidy. Service going to be cut in Chicaqo; people in your

districte Senator iargaret Smithe won't be able to get

busses; the fare is qoing to be a dollar fifty cents. These

are t:e tbings ve must eonsider. Qeêre caugkt betveen a rock

and a hard place and I donet like it. I don't like it. I

resent mepbers of my own party, œy own political partyv on

the pbone calling legislators down àere telling thea to kill

tàe bill. not for the sake of my black brotbers and sisters

in the... in this gallery, :ut for the sake of shutting down

the transportation system to embarrass t:e œayor. That*s

vhat is happening. ând to use Ky brothqrs and sisters saying

that we are with yoq; well: where in t:e hell were you in

June? ïou vere novhere in sight. So don't do tàis to them.

gon't play tEese sort of gaœes. Thates vkat's happening. and

any legislator wortb bis salt knows that if you doa't get it

nole yoq are not going to get it next year and this is a

permanent subsidy. I don't like beinq caught in this posi-

tion bqt I mnst do wbat I feel is rigkt. I :ave talked to

J ohn kitherspoon. ay high school classaate. ly friend. Bezs

asked me several times and up until this momenl I hadn't told

no one how I vas voting. I said. I*m goinq to *ry and work

and vork to solve t:at problem. ke are at t:e crossroadsg
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ghat do #ou do now? I think 1:11 do what is rig:t for the

people of the City of chicagoe for the metropolitan areae I

intend to do what is right and *y... vhatever I do is rigbt

would not be anti-anion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR BPDCA)

Senator Johns.

SENATO: JOHNSZ

I address this Senate today and specifically Senator

Jones. Senator Chevy Senalor Xetsch and Senator @edzae he's

absent. I fought you hard on the gas tax increase bat #ou

pushed it througb and you fought vell and you won. I didn't

vaht that huge tax increase for a11 of ay people of Illinois.

but I*2 going to take it vell and I'e going to take t:e Qossv

because I tell youe ve are getting oar roads izproved

Gownstate. a hundred and ten aillion dollars worth alreadye

loving. 'ovv I lost and I#m sorrY tbat I voted against ity

I really aKe because I tell you vhye I see improveaents

taking place already. I fought hard and I lost and 1...1

thought that JoNn Kramer vas the poorest Secretary of Trans-

portation I've ever aete and its rumored tbat Kramer vill

take the place of Lou nill. #oa knove I don't doubt t:at.

that's possible. But I stand here today and I could laugh at

chicagoe as a dognstater; I'm'the fqrtbest downstater that

there is in this General àssezbly. I could laug: at you:

Chicago. for this fix youere in. but I:m not going to because

I kno? that Kost of the taxable incoze that comes into this

state comes frop the northern regions of the State. dy

people would like to secedee they really would like to

secede. and they hate Chicago vith a passion. It-.avelle

techovicz said that's not truee he co*es down there and hunts

geese all the time and he does pretty gell. But basically.

you know what I#2 talking about, t%ere's not a bond of

friendship between ay district and Chicago and I*m vorking to

bridge that. Iem trying to tell my people that it's tiae we

1
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came together because w:at ba ppens to Chicago really affects

soqthern Illinois. :nd toiay Ie* going to vote for this kill

because I feel like ites not a bit different than puaping

pillions aRd billions of dollars into DCFS. to public aid all

the other tbings w:ere I've seen rat holes develope and

youere not going to cure it all overnight. :ut I tbink tbis

is a step in tàe right direction. I'* goinq to go along vith

my leadere Phil gocke and vote foI tâis bill today.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENâTOZ B:OCE)

1he Chair has the following Senators so you know when you

vill be called on to speakz Senators Nevhoase. Collins,

Kustrae J. E. Joyce and Luft. Senator Hevbouse.

S'NATOR N:QHOUSEZ

Tbank youe Kr. Presideat and I sban't be long. I shan*t

be long because I agree vith auch of what has been said. J

agree specifically vith œy seataate ghen be says tEat the

fate of southern Illinois is inextricably bouad up vith tbe

fate of Cbicago. I agree git: Dy friend EKil Jones in alaost

everything that he said. The only problem tbat I have with

ghat he said is tbat by this time Ry colleague should realize

that ve#re sitting under the card gaae and there's six decks

of cards oute so that we don't knog from one aoment to the

next vho is going in vhicb direction. #oa are absolutely

correcte all these bills should àave keen bound togetber.

TNey were not bound together. The ugly vord hasnet keen aen-

tioned yet and that qgly gord is race and #ou knog it and I

knov it. And now ve are in t:e position of havlng Dick

Nevhoqse frox the 13th District lake tbis kind of decision.

2he decision is whetber: under some circqœstance. I sbut dovn

a transportatioh system so that a poor aother in *he midst of

t:e evening cannot get a sick child to tbe hospitai. nigbt

now it's aluost impossible froœ tbe far south side oî *he

City of Chicago by public transportation to get people in to

tbe bospitals. so ve bave people dyinge that's bow serious

t

'
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it gets. keêre not sipply talking about someone going to the

movies; ge:re not si/ply talkinq about people qoing to vorke

althoqgh we do need tbe transportation systeœ for that pur-

posee and one of the reasons for the higà-..une/ployment rate

in our districts is that tEe transportation isnet there to

provide tbe means by whicà people can begin to earn a livinge

and all these thiags cowe togetber. 'hey caae togetàere as a

matter of fact, in June: senator Jones. when ve talked about

tbe roads. They came together in June ghen ve talked about

the gas tax and we talked and we fougbt and ve said tbey all

ought to be considered together. Qell. soaebov they werenete

but now Iem being told that organized labor is beàind this.

eelle vhere t:e hell gere the; in June? If #ou take thatw

thea you donet understand 1he posàtion that veerm in. T:e

facts of lifq are tàat this is a toug: decision for wany of

qs. I don't like it at alle not at all. :ow aa I to go àome

and explain to tgo hundred t:ousand of ny constituents tàat I

shut dovn a transportation systep? ïou got to be kidding.

there isnet any vay. Eov do I explaia to R# friendse on tàe

othel hand. that they don't get what they deserve in terms

of negotiations and contractual relationships whic: ge ought

to honor? Nov vhat kind of Body are we that we vould over-

rule some honest negotiations betveen people uào have coœe to

an agreeaent? Tbat isnet our Job. isn't our job at all. Our

job is to. in some vay. pake certain that everx lnGiFidual in

this State has access to the basic necessities. and among

those basic necessities are; transportation in orGer to get

to vorke in order to get to hospitalse in order to get else-

vhere. #ou knov ge passed a bill oui of bere vith...not *oo

long ago that saide we don't allow airplanes to land on roads

that bave less than tvo bundred cars a day. Itls all right

wità me. If thates vhat it takes in certain districts in

order for transportation to vorkv it ought to be done. But

vNat ought to be done in Chicago is that we ought to bave a
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fqnded transportation system that is zanned by eaployees

w:ose morale is big: enough so that t*at systeœ volks effi-

ciently and vell. 9e haven*t done it. I voqld hope soœeho?

between now aRd January when xe sit back and look at vhat xe

have had to do today that we come up vith a bill that does

Just these things. In khe absence of kha'. ve bave beeD

reMiss in our duty. I am going to vote for tàis bill vith

the greatest aKoant of reluctance. but tbal is the bard deci-

sion t:at I have Made on behalf of my constitqents. I would

hope that my friends v:o have come dovn to lobby xe and vith

vhoK I have talked throqgNout the da# understand vbat I a/

talking about. And I would Nope tomorrov aorning Youell al1

be in zy office so that we can begin to talk then about what

ve really ought to be doing every day to ensure tbat you

don't have ko come back dovn here in t*o yearse at one kipe

at the last moment to talk about a veryv very serious situa-

tion. ër. President. I do apologfze for takinq more tlne

than I intended to. I vanted to explain as fully as possible

the rationale of my vote. I vanted to sàare with all ay

fellov legislators vbat is involved in the vote that we:re

aboqt to cast. Tbank youe very mach.

PBESIDING OFYICER: (SZNATOP B:7C;)

senator Collins.

SEN#TOA COttI:S:

Thanà you. :r. President and melbers of the Senate. I

share the senti*ent of Kost of vhat bas been said of tbe pre-

Fioqs speaàers on this Floor. ;nd tbere ïs only one reason

vhy I vill cast an affirmative vote for this bïll todaye and

that is because it opens the Goor once aqain lo shift some of

the responsibilities for mass transit in this Statm and in

the Chicago area to tbe state of Illinois where it should

bave been a lonq tiae ago. I am not satisfied aor do I feel

good over the fact tbat labor was sbafted in this xhole deal,

nor could I stand Gere and say tbat +he negotiations tbat

1
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took place vas fair or any attelpt to be fair because any

effective fair negokiations would include representation frop

all interested parties. It is wy understanding that labor

ha: no role in the decisions---final decision that led to tbe

final product of 1805. There is notbing tbat anyone can say

in this Chamber that can *ake tbat rig:t today. However,

there is something that ve can do to make it rigbt and I

inten; to do jqst tbat; and specifically tbe issue tbat deals
vith t:e pension problem. That is-..that mone; belonged to

the employeqs and it is our responsibilit; to eqsure that

that money is either reimbursed wïth interest or that t:e :TA

put fortb t:e ezployee's contribution and qiven them their

rightful credit to that pension syste/. ge can do tbat.

This Body can do anythiag; ohe it's amazing what can be done

here. And I don't want the people sitting in that gallery to

think that because ge pass this bill toda: fbat ve have to

live vith the provisions ia tàis bill. 'hat is not true. ke

can come back here in January and we can œake it right. ând

thates vhat I am com*itted to do. I ask for an â#e vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: BR0CE)

Senator Kastra.

SEHATOE KUSTRA:

Thank yoq. :r. President and aeabers of t:e Senate. I'm

a CTâ rider. I ride the CTâ every day down tkroagh the loop

and over to t:e Circle Calpus. I sit next to those people

that Senator Nevhouse and Senator Jones were talking about.

people vho don't use the CTâ or for that matter even sqbqrbaa

trains for just t:e luxnry. Tbey use it to get back and
forth to worke get bacà and fort: to the doctores office and

all of the necessitles of life. I see people vho are

totally dependent on that transportation systepy and yet, for

t:e last fev months I have probably been one of tbe :ost

vocal critics of tbis bill. Katter of fac'. I voted against

it t:e last time around. I've done everything I possibly
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could to convince Kyself that t*e disadvantages in this bill

oqtveig: t:e advantages. I rise because 1 feel I owe espe-

ciall; œy coileagqes on this side of the aisle sone explana-

tion of vhat goes througb Ky Kiad in tbese last aoments uhen

ve have to make a decision. a Gecision that œigbt vell affect

vbether that system continues to run or vhetber it fails.

There really aren#t œany tiœes vben I cbange a# mind and at

the last Kinute reconsider a position vbich I bave takea for

so long and. in sowe cases. so harde but this *ay be one of

them. ORe of the things that concerned me about t:e package

was t:at the interlm board xhich vas expanded just a feg

veeks or months ago did not include any lnstitutional subur-

ban representation. âs a matter of factv it *as Kayor

Qashington vho said that vithout specific institotional

representation for his constituents in the City ' of Chicago.

he could not support the bill. So t:e layor and the Governor

gorked out a deal and increased the size of the interiw

board by four people. It is my understanding. after raising

this question in our zepqblican caucus. that *he Governor :as

coœmitted to inclading on that iaterim board suburban Cook

County meœbers so tâat my sqburbanites. the people I repre-

sente xill have representation on that board. It's also my

qnderstanding tbere is a good chancee not:iag is for certain

I supposey tbat fares Kay coœe down and tkat surcharge *ay be

lifted on my suburban residents. I think that#s iaportant

because there seens to be soœe feeling. and I heard it a

little :it from the gallery a little earliery that those of

us from suburbia represent a lot of fat cats v:o drivm down-

togn in tbree-piece suits. T:e fact ise I represent a com-

aunity vith t:irteen percent unemploylent righl nov. and vhen

I get out there and work that train station in tbe morniaq. I

can tell you what..v:o tKose people aree theylre clerical

employees. they're not making a lot of mone; and they have

been forced to pay exorbitant fares to get dovntovn and back
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to keep theîr jobs. In too many cases they*ve been forced to

quit their jobs because it just isnet uortb it anymore to

travel Govntogn. That. of course. :as created another eco-

nomic problem for the loop. I don4t think that the seventy-

five million dollar subsidye ghich we vould pass qp if ve

don't pass this bill todaye can be taken liqhtly. @betber

thatês to reduce the faresg whetàer that miqht eventuallye

the lack of that aonqye shat down the system is apparently

part of tbis arguœent today. âll I qaess I bave to sa# is

that recognizing the political realities of v:ere people are

on t:is and vhat veere sent dovn here to do. 1 can't pass up

t:e chance to do sometbing to perhaps solve the long-range

problezs of mass kransit in the greater C:icago area. I

sense from the reports I've read in negspapers. especially

the latest accounts in tbe Chicaga Sun limes over the

weekend: thaf.-.tbat :r. Hill has been playing a game of

Russian roulette gitb Da ss transit riders in nortbeastern

Illinois and just about everybody on thls Floor probably

knows that. Somebody said that this is the last train out of

tovnv I think 5I. Hill ougkt to be on it. T:e only wa#

that's going to happene I guessv is for me to vote for this

bill. I would urge yoqr âye vote.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: B*7CE)

Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SEXATOE JERENIAH JOXCEZ

That's.--that's about uhat I feel like too. #oq knov. It

woald be funny if it vasn't so sad. ke can all count; tbe

Governor is on tàe floor so tbere*s probably thirt y-six in

the box. Senator Jones gets up and says. if #ou Gon't...if

you don't support this billy you're oqt to embarrass the

Kayor of the City of Chicago. Speaàer after speaker stand up

and say they feel so terrible aboat this situation, and Yet

this is jlst a repeat of everything that we#ve had t:roag:

kEe last tbree Sqssions, t%e abuse of tbis vhole process. A
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àalf a dozen people gqt together in a rooi , they cut this

thing up. they say this is vhat it's going to 'be.

;:D OF EZEL
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REEZ #%

S:NATOE JEEEAIAH JOTCE: (CONT.)

They trot this little package over at midnight and they say

junp on it, it's the best thing, ites the only thinq. It's

really sad. Tbese people co/e dovn here froœ Chicago.

they#ve been sold out. If this was Pikees local or if this

gas the electricians 13R. they gould have been called inv

they would have said. hey: #ou knov. vhat can we draft here

that you people can live vith? Ihat jast never happened and

it's not going to Nappen anG xe a1l knov vhy. lbere's a ga/e

plan-..if there:s a game plan. Senator Keatse then tell œe

who I can go and talk to and find oqt vhat tbe qame plan is.

I have tbe aock Island Railroad whic: serves ay districte

Senator dabar's Gistrict, serves tbe districts of soœe of the

other Senators. kave tvo lines in œy district. I have

beea tol; that one of t:ose lines vil1 close if ve pass this

legislatione so I vant to find out. is that true? Tell me

vho is going to be on this board wbo vill give me tbe

ansvers. I knog thise tbe present aembers of 1he RTè Board

have committed to le tbat there gill be no cutback in the

Eock Island Railroad if the present system continqes. So you

tell me gho I can go to to find out vhat the gaœe plan is

because I've been trying to find tkat out for fige years.

PACSIDING OF#ICEE: (SESATOR B:BC')

Ieve added senators Lufte Netsch, Coffey and Senator Chew

for a second time. Senator Luft.

SENATO: tBETZ

Thank you. :r. President. iadies and Gentlezen, I usu-

ally don't get up and talk very mach about *oo many billse

and I wasn't going to get up to talk about this bill except

therees one portion of it otber than tbe unions being stabbed

in the back the vay it seemse but also if I rememker cor-
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rectly. khere was tbirty sone million dollar loan to tàe

State of Illinois forgiven. Am I correct, Senator Keats?

PRESIDING OFAICBEZ (SEXATDR BEDCE)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR tDFlz

.. .he shook his head yes.

PABSIDIXG OFYICEE: (SANATO/ BRBCE)

Okay.

SENATOR tUFTI

Thought it vas right. ;ou add the seventy-five million

dollars tkat we#re going to give t:e :TA, take into consider-

ation the thirty some œillion dollars and it gets to be a lot

œore than we're jqst talking aboat t:e seventy-five œillion

dollars. And then I#K sitting here thinking. my gosh. the

eederal Governœent said ve oved thez billïons of dollars. and

just last year ve passed al/ost nine àandred Killion dollars

in taxes and concessions to pay the Eederal Government off on

what ve owe them. The State Govern/ent is sitting here

sayinge heye we.ll forgive yoq; but yete 1 can go back to

Peoria or Pekin and I got people on public aid v:o àave ko

sign over their house to eat. 'Qhates the aattery w:y don't

ve take care of them? ànd the only thing that 2:d like to

suggest. and I just think if you#re talking about conscience

and Robilitye the one thing that I learned more than anything

in life and ane of the thinqs vasg for Godes sakee you pay

your billse and I cannot qnderstand vhy there cannot be some

way that we can pay our bills. If I oled the state of Illi-

nois. fift yy a hundred dollars or vhatever for inco/e tax or

sates ta xe whatevere I would be the first qqy in line to 'ind

œyself a legislator to introduce a bill to forqive pee and

the only thing that I could suggest to you, and I've heard

this so far fifteen tiaes I thinke it*s :he last train out of

tovn. kelle if it is. I woqld suggest to you that *:e engi-

neer in Jesse James.

j
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PâESIDIKG OFFICERZ ISENATOR :90c:)

Senator Netsch.

SE'ATOE NETSCBZ

ând my name is Frank. If you live in Chicago or in the

Cbicago metropolitan area videly defined. the decision *ov to

vote on this bill is not tough. vhich has been said over and

over again. It is no* tough; it is unpleasant. It is

unpleasant because it requires a lot of people to vote

against t:e interests of friendse constituents. supporterse

soœe of whoz are represented in the galleries here today.

It's toug: bqcaqse it probably is nok enough œoney to solve

tNe problems over a Iong. long period of time for tbis lass

transit system. It is toug: for.w.it is unpleasant for a

lot of other reasons. But it is not a tough decision. If you

li/e in Chicago or in the Chicago metropolitan areae if you

do not vote for this bill. you will have betrayed Ehe people

yoq represent.

PBESIBING OFPICER: (SENâTOR B:;CE)

Further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SXNâTOR COTFEYZ

Thank yoqe Kr. President and members of the Senate. I

have a question of t:e sponsor.

PR:SIDIKG OF'ICER: (SENATOR BR7C:)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Coffey. Senator

Keats...senator Coffey.

SBNATO: COFFAT:

Senator Keats, as---as I.--as I understood. at least

before and I:d just like to..oto be assured one vay or tbe

otàere is the diversions that we talked about in June. are

those diversions still here from the Aoad 'und:

PBESIDING OeeIC:P: (SENATO; BABCE)

Senator Keats.

SEHATOR KEATSZ

No...there are no diFersions fron the Eoad fund.
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PRESIDING OFFICZ9: (SEHâTOR BRBCE)

Senator Coffey.

S:NATO: C0F#;#:

The five an4 a half percent of the sales tax tbat goes

into tbe Boad Tund lill still continue 'o go into tbe Road

fund?

PRESIDING OFFICED; (SENâTO: ::BCE)

Senator ieats.

sExâTon KEâTS:

Hang on jus: a loœente please... (Aachine cukoffl-..tàe

five and a half was reduced to three and a half by 1he qas

tax bill, not by this bill.

PEESIDING O'TICER: (5:HàTOE B'UCE)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEV:

But t*q actions of t:is bill gill put t:at three and a

half centse wbicà is the state's portion of t:at lone#e in

effect, is tNat right:

PRESIDIXG O'FICE:Z (SE:ITOR BBBCE)

Senator Keats.

5;NâTOR KZ:TSI '

No. these funds are from the General 'und. I understand

what you*re saying. ites jûst not this bill.

PRESIDING O##IC2P: (SENATOR 'RUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFFEVZ

9e1l. withoat t:e aqthority-..without tàis bili. the

olher portion of the bill is not is force. Bight nov the

five and a balf percent sales tax goes in--.into the Road

Fund is still tbere. If this kill is iœpleaented. at t:at

time then the money vill be removed. not just xith tàis bill

but wit: tNe coœbination of this bill and the bill that ve

passed in Jane.

P#ESIDTNG OFEICER: (SENATOA PEUCE)
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Senator Keats.

SENâTOR KEATS:

No, 1...1 appreciate vhat you're saying bqt it:s all tbe

gas tax bille it is not this bill. I mean. I understand vbat

you#re saying. it's just that it's not this bill that does

that.

Senator Coffey.

SENâTO: COFFEY:

Rell. it might not be this bill specifically tbat doqs

that but t:e combination-o.vhen this bill passes. you:re

going to see the diversions that ve# I thought in this Bodye

so diliqently worked with Senator Shapiroy wbich is no longer

gith use trying to end diversions v:ich I thouqht tbe citi-

zens of th is State ganted to see stopped. ând ghat veere

qoing to see Eere. veere going to see the diversions stoppe4e

that Koney is going to no longer go into tbe :oad Fund. it's

going to be-..it#s going to go back into *he General PeFenue

eunde and then that Doney is going to be used for the alloca-

tion of the aonies that ve're going to give to the mass tran-

sit systen. How Iê> not totall; in objections to helping

mass transit and I knov they have so/e serious problemse but

I have a lot of questions on :ov ge arrive at ho% we solve

the problex. Nove it vas said tbat Hoqse Bill..-by some of

œy colleagues, that Bouse Bill 1305 passed last Session was

**e downstater's bill. and as I recall tàat vas sponsored b#

My good friend, Senator NeGza. ghic: gas froa Chicago. whicb

rather alazes ae that a dognstate bill that#s the interest of

dovnstate and that. as far as I knog. no dovnstakers were

involved directlyy at least Govn from the area t:at I repre-

sente was involved in making tbe decision hov that bill would
ï

'

coœe out. Then vhen ve bave 1805 vhicb is a bill tbat ve

vere told tbat welle kasically it affects tbe six collar

coanty area and doesn't affect us. I'M a little lost on

where it affects us except t:at veere going to be taxed tbe

k I
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1

same as everyone else. bu1 ve did nat have tàe opporkunity to

be involved in the iecisions made in either bill and I object

to that. And I:d just like to point out. the sevent y-five

aillion. a loan againe mven that apount of aoney subsidy

doesn'E botàer ae a lot. but as uas mentioned by one of wy

colleagues on the other side of the aisle just a few Rinutes

ago, the thirty-five aillion doilar forgiveness. 5ove you

knove ve had some probleas in our scbool districts in K7

areav we have in School District 118 we have some probleas

nove and they gere told the vay you solve lhat problem is you

cut back and t:ey.ve already cut services in that one school

district-..they:ve already cut services in that one scbool

district even with the tax increase that we just i/plelented.

they had...decreased aboqt six hundred t:ousand dollars in

expenditqres that cat services in tbat school district about

half a œillion and t:ey're still in the red by anotker six

hundred tboasand dollars. ând t:e ansger to that has been

told tiae an4 time again tbat you :ave to go back over your

books and *ake the cats and live vlthin your aeans or go to

another referendu? locally to fund tbat. Go they bave t*o

choicesy eikher cut or have a local referendul to address a

financial problep t:at they have. I vould suqgestv instead

of each tiae we cone before t:is General âsseably and in good

faith when this Body takes t*e opportunitY to loan money to

the City of Chicago and then wq coae back txo. thrëe. four

years later and veere asked to forgive that aœount of

moRey...this isnet the first tine this happenede it probably

won't be the last tiae. But I think t:at...l think that is

very. Fety wrong and I think ve oug:: to object tkatv at

least us dovnstate. ânother thing. as I understand. and

maybe somebody can clarify this or ifo.wif ites not true. but

that..-there's about a forty-one..-forty-one million dollars

in the RTâ...'und. And...as I understand. you know. tàat

money is there and.--but at the saœe time they owe t:e City

I .
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of Chicaqo or the Cfâ tventy million dollars so they:re asà-

ing the city to forgive twenty million dollars. âBd as I

understand froœ soae ot:er financial problems. tàe city

really can't afford. or the CTA. to forgive anybody of any-

t:ing because they can't address their own financial needs.

I think tbat is wrong. I don't anderstand wàat weere tryinq

to do. The city ïs going-..or the C1A is going to forgive

t:e ATA. the State's going to forqive everyone and tben give

them seventyefive aillion dollarse anG from where I come from

that don't look like a real goo; Geal. and I*> going to be

voting Ho on this bill.

P'ESIDING OFFICZBZ (SEHATO: 'RBCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOE 5z7ICKâSI

ïese :r. President and members of the Senateg last Junee

the end of Jqnew I ?as one of the fev that supported House

Bill 1805. #nd over the suamer anG over our œeetinqs, not

our meetings, I vasn't inclqded in any of the discussions.

changes vere madee but only two that I think of any signifi-

cance to change to include tvo nore members on the board or

on t:e advisory board and a change in the 'or/ula so that

tbey voûld not lose t:e seventy-five aillion dollars. That's

all that's happened to this bill. All of this tiae, I am

suree that those people tbat have been interested in preserv-

ing t:e bargaining rights of the union could have zade so/e

provision, a little word to just extend their contracts until

the ne? negotiations...session could be coœpleted. sat and

talked vith' :r. kitkerspoon this afternoone and I thoqght

that my vote would be an important one. an effective onee but

seeing the mood and seeing vhat's happeaed here todaye it nay

just be a symbolic Ro vote. I vould hope that that No Fote

woqld at least provide a little time so tàat Hr. Qitherspoon

and tbe peœbers of :is union can efiectuate a szall conces-

sion to their position that the anion cannot Just be aban-
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doned in this deal. so althougK Iell be voting No on *he

passage of this and hoping that it gill not pass at tâis

time. I can see that the vote that bas stood upg the people

t:at have indicated tbeir support of this bill. that my vote

way jusk be symbolic and I am sorry aboqt t:at.

PEXSIDING O##ICEn: ISXNATO: 5E;C:)

Further discussion? Fqrther discussion? Seaator

DeAnqelis.

SBAATOR DeANGELIS:

Relly I-.-tbank youe ër. President. I woql; not have

liked to haFe spoken on this bill. bute.-yoq knowe it#s

custowary in tEe City of Chicaqo and the suburbs to be accus-

tomed to v:n ugly. and unfortanately. this bill is either

going to lose ugly or win qgly. There have been far too aany

metaphors out heree last train ont, Jesse Jaœes. between a

Eock and a Philip. anda..and œaybe it's posturing oneself to

play to the gallery. aos: unfortunate. T:e part that :ot:ers

1e. bovever, is tbe anti-labor dialogue thates being dis-

cussed. Is it anti-labor to lose jobs or is it pro-labor?

3ecause if this bill goes dovn. khat's vhat is going to

happen. Is it antà-labor or pro-labor to have a thirty per-

cent dropoff in ridership like tbere is in ay area wbere the

fine little young ladles t:at work in tàe City of Chicago

calculating yoar telephone bille your credil card charges.

vho zake six hundred dollars a Dontb tbat have to pa# a hun-

dred and tvelve dollars and fifty cents to get to work ghen

it's not worth it anypore. Is that anti-la:or? Is tbat

pro-labor? @hat I'K saying ise that is not the issue berm.

ând also I don't like t:e racial overtones in it. because I

have to tell you. if you come out to my district and see vho

rides that train in Park Porest SoutN and in Palk Forest aad

in Chicago Heights. you vill realize t:at it is not a racial

issue. ghat in fact it ise ites an econoaic issue. I talked

to sone fine nembers of the ATD; I read soae of the litera-
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ture tbey handed oat t:at vas somewhat erroneous. But you

knog I can recall. and I have steel workers in my plantg vken

about a year aad a half ago. tbe President of the ZPL-CIO.

:r. HcBridee aske; six hundred and eighty-five presidents of

those locals if they were gilling No àalk about concessions.

Be vas voted down resoundingly because be did it in a demo-

cratic vay. eour aonths later tbat very same groupg by

acclaœation. chose to do the same t:ing except by that tiœe

over a Aundred thousand jobs had been lost already. ând for

those of ;ou gho claim that this deal aas cu1 in a closet. m&

God, wbere ia the hell have you been? Weeve been discussing

this deal or any deal for fhree years. I've been involved in

more meetings and spent Kore tiœe aad I:> not egen on the

coazittee tbat drev tbis thing up on Rass transit. If #ou

think this is a pkanton issuee where have you keen? Tàis is

an issue tàat has been witb qsy and yese I àeard soKebody

froR the âTB say today. oh: it wonêt shut down because it

hasn't shut dovn before. Qelle let ne tell #ou wbat:s hap-

pêned before; fares kave doubled. sqrc:arges have been put

on, service has been cqt. adœinistrative costs bave qone up.

and if you don't tEink tbat is passage to failuree then I:d

Aike to know vhere youeve been also. Ietes cut out all tbe

quibbling on this thing. tet's look at it for vhaf it ise

it's an econoaic....dile/wa vith serious economic conse-

quences. âad for those people in the gallery g:o think that

veere doing something to them, and I vould not like to see

this happen, but I would hate like heck to thïnk khat's going

to happen four months from now.-.or fiFe lonths fro. no* if

t:is does not pass. ':e consequences to that union xould be

far more severe than tbey gould ever be in this bill. I

urge your voting for Bouse Bill 1805.

P/ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE SROCE)

Further discussion? âny Senator visb to address tàis

issue a first tipe2 I Aave two Senatorse Senator Chewe sena-

1.
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tor Jeremiah Joyce. further discussion? Senator Rock.

szNàto: ROCKI

Thank yoqe :r. Presidente tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. On a Saturday in Julye it #as July 2nd as a Katter

of fact, stood in this very spot and suggested that all of

qs vho have been elected to this Body enjo# nothing more. I

supposee than Foting with our friends. on t:is issqee hov-

evere some of our friends are opposed, sole of our friends

are in favor. and a good namber of our friends Mould wish the

vhole thing goqld go avay. infortunatelyy it*s not going to

go avay. ân4 ve bave been told in no uncertain terms by our

friends on tNe Aepublican side through œany. many hoars of

negotiation. as a matter of fact. in excess of 1vo years. I

*ight sayy tbat there vill not be any State subsidy unless

tEere is significant reform. 1he board Keœbers--.cqrrent

board aembers on the RTâ are nulbered amonq m# friends and

theyere opposed for obvioas reasons. Tbe suburban mayorse

some are opposede œost are in favor of. because they tooe

vith tbe Chicago àrea Transportation Study Groap have gorked

in excess of two years to try to come up vith a fasbion. a

coœpromise refora package. as àave tbe Cook County Board le*-

bers and the collar county boar; c:airmen. ând t:e lllinois

Chanber of Colmerce bas issued report after report. as has

the chicago Chamber of Coœzerce and Industry ande okviouslyy

our many friends in organize; labor. Transit refora as pre-

sented vas sqpposed to be àind of a loint effort. a joint

effort that voal; shov a little give and take on the part of

at least three major entities. one of which is t:e govern-

menty and I think that's been demonstrated: one of which is

the enployee group. and one of gâich obvloqsly is the rider.

And in 1805 we :avee I think. covered virtually every subject

that was talked aboqt by a1l t:e Farious friendly groups. ke

called for a new board that vill reflect :otb in the appoint-

ing power and the ultizate coœposition the sbl't in popu-
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lation. îe've created tgo neu service boards so that there

vill be direct input by both the subarban aayors and tbe

collar county boards vith respect to coaluter rail service

and vit: respect to suburban bus service. geeve called for

balanced budgets and audits. access to Federal fundse estab-

lished for the first tize a real fare box recovery ratio so

that the rider, t:e user. gill have to pay vhat*s been teraed

a fair skare of the cost of operation. Qelve provided an

opt-aut provision. For those counties wào someho. feel t:at

tàeyere getting less thah their fair share out of t:e author-

itre they can, in factv opt out. Qeege called for a forgive-

ness of the pablic debt. Xqs. major concëssion. And

finally. and ghat the conversation seews to dwell upon is

that it was insisted upon by some ?ho gorked on the task

force thak kEere be soae labor cosk coatrols ilposed. partic-

qlarly xith respect...respect to the cost of living adjust-

aent is measqred by the consqmer price index. tbe availabil-

ity of part-time help. part-time drivers and vith the qlti-

late pricing of t*e contractual agreeaent and kâe

possiblility. and I empbasize possibility. of per:aps reopen-

ing a contract tbat was felt by the board to be too costly or

out of balance. In Jqnev amonq other things. as senator

Jones rightly pointed out and Senator Joyce pointed oqte ve

vere debating at sope length and meeting at some length on an

increase in the motor fuel taxe an increase in the income

tax. ali painful Gecisions. but lade. I tàiak, responsibly to

weet the co/mitœents tbat had been aade by all of us when we

campaigned for public office. And I was told and reminded

aore than once, privately and pqblicly. don't let tbe ship

sail. it's going to get avay from us. Nhat ve di; tàen was

rigbt. xnd ve lived up to our responsibility and I had faità

then as I do now in the agreeaents that lere aade then and

this vas part of that agreemente and I had faith ia those #ho

made the agree/ent and I expect those *ho agreed vill live up
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to the agreement. Hass transportation deserves and it was

agreed vould be afforded an operating subsidy ln t:is fiscal

year in the awoqnt of seventy-five aillion dollars. I have

received, as I'2 sure aost bavee letters fro* the Xxecutive

Board of the Cbicago Federation of Iabor. I received letters

and visits from my friends and leaders of the àaalgamated

lransit Bnione and I think I can say tEat nobody has worked

harder than I vit: respect to tbe lakor provisions. atteapt-

ing at least to œake t:em eminently reasonable. bat I *as

aot: I will admit. entirely successful. I tbink. Senator

chew. as tbe Chairman of tàe lransportation Comaitteee once

this bill is enacted. ve can begln..aif it indeed works a

:ardship. ve can begin to atteupt to reaedy soae of tbose.

But tàe fact is we vere not entirel; successful because

everybody :ad to qive a little. Tbis is a coœprowisee

admittedly. Bqt I suggest to #ou that the interests of tàe

fev-.wand if you take al1 those individual coœponents. al1

those groups of friendse indtvidually tbe: are fev. In the

interest of tâe few in this instance are outveighed by the

interest of the many. the nine hundred tbousand people a day

vNa ride this system. those are the manr. ând tbey deserve

affordable traasportationy because even tbe :ev vill not be

served by a collapse. a cutback. a fare increase, or a total

shutdown. The nine àundred tboqsand people in nortbern Illi-

nois deserve oar help. I urge an â;e vote.
o

PDZSIDIHG Or'IC2:: (SESATO: 3;0C:)

Further discussion? Eurther discqssion? Senator xeats

œay close.

S'SATOR KEAT5:

thank yoa. 1àe reforms are heree the subsidy is herev

I hoaestly believe this is t:e best ve can do. and I ask you

for your support. Thank you.

PRESIDISG OFFICZRZ (5ENâTOR B:UCE)

Tàe question is. shall the senate adopt t:e first Confer-
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ence Comaittee report on Hoqse Bill 1805. Those in favor vote

âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all

voted *ho vish? nave a1l voted vho wish? nave all voted vho

vish? Have a1l vote; vho visb? Take 1he recorG. On tbat

questiony tbe âyes are 37. the says ar* 19e none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt tàe first Conference Coœœit-

*ee report to Bouse Bill 1805. and the bill having received

the required constitutional maJorlty is declared passed and
bavàng received the vote of tbree-fifths mem-

bers-..three-fifths of *he members elected is declared effec-

tive immediately qpon its becoming a lav. Senator Keats.

SE:ATOR KZZTSI

Eaving voted on the prevailing side. I zove ve recon-

sider.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENAIOR 9ABCE) '

Tàe .ot ion is to reconsider the vote. Senator Davidson

Koves to 1ie that aotion upon the Table. On the Motion.

those in favor say âye. Opposed xay. Tbe â#es have it. The

Motion to recoasider is Tabled. %e will nov qo---if I ziqht

have yoqr attention.-.to the OrGer of.w.vitb leave of the

Body: to *he Order of Secretary's neskv Concurrence on paqe 8

of your Caleadar. Is there leave? teave ïs granted. Pa4e 8

of yoar Calendar is Senate Bill 1118 ander fhe sponsorship of

Senator Etheredge vith House à/endment :o. 1. senator

Etheredgee did yoa vish to lake a aotion rmlative to that

concurrence message?

SENATOR EIHZBEDGE:

Tes. I move to concqr.

PRESIDIKG O'FICEP: (SANATOA BEOCE)

â1l right. T*e motioa is to concur. Do you vish to

. explain the content of *:e aœendment. Senator?

SE:ATOE ETHEA:DGEZ

'es. Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen...

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOP BPQCE)
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Kay ge have some order, please. Senator Etheredge.

SAHAIOR EIHEREDGAZ

. . .dr. Presidente tadies and Gentlewen of the Senatee

this bill contains technical corrections to the bill lhich ve

have just approved. In additione it increases the size of

the transition board from five to nine aeakers. It adjusts

t:e subsidy formula allocation so that the :1A vill receive

tbe full sevent e-fiFe million dollazs during eiscal :84. I

vill be glad to respond to any guestions.

P:ESIDI'G OeeIC::z (5ENâTO: 'BUCE)

âll right. Senator EthereGge has moved that t:e Senate

concur with Bouse à/endaent No. 1 to senate Bill 1118.

Discussion of the œotion? Senator Rock. :ay we have soae

order please.

SEHZTOE :OC;z

Thank you, :r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

senate. I woûld jqst urge t:e aeabers:ip. the thirty-seven

Faliant ones vho voted. to please adopt anG vote for the

aotion to concur in Amqndœent <o. 1. T:ere are a nu*ber of

technical ckanges suggested by t:e gepartaeat of Transporta-

tion. This-w.senate Bill 1118e as aaended wit: House amend-

œentv reflects tbe agreement that vase in fact, recently

adopted. 1* is absolutely essential for t:e total vorking of

1805 and I vould qrge an âye vote.

P:ESIDING O'FICBAZ (SE:ATOA :RDCE)

Purtber discussion? Senator Atheredge. did Fou vish to

close? senator Etberedge.

SENATO: ETHEAEDGEI

I voqld just ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOB B:BCX)

T:e question ise shall #he Senate concqr in House àmend-

œent <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1118. Those in favor vote âye.

Those oppose; vote 'ay. T:e votiag is open. Bave all voted

vho vish? Have al1 voted *:o vish? Take tàe record. On

I
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that questione tbe âyes are q3. the Hays are 11. 1 voting

Present. The Senate does adopt...the senate does concur in

House âaendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1118. and the bill bav-

ing received the required constitutional najority is

declared passed. senator Bocke for vhat purpose do Fou

arise?

SrgâTc: BOCK:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlenen of tàe

Senate. If I ean :ave the attention of the pembership.

PRESI9ING O'FICEA: (SENATO: BRBCA)

:ay...Ladies and Gentlemene ve aight hage your atlention.

please. Senator Eock.

SEHATO: :OCK:

@e bavey in facty put in quite a lengtà; day. It is

still k:e iotent. our intent. Senator Pbilip and Kyself. to

attenpt to conclude our business toaorrow: Thursday. I don*t

knov yete ve don't know yet-.-vNether or not tbat will be

possible but ve*re going to make every attempt. In order to

furtber that efforte let me suggeste Hr. Presidente that ge

Qove to the Ordet of Bouse Bills 2nd neading. Tbere are a

number of bills on page %y 5 and 6 that mast be dealt vithe

must be concurred...the House mest concury so that ge can

move those bills to the Order of 3rd Beading uith the under-

standing that each and every one vill be subject to recall by

any melber. toaorroge for any amendnents. 11 the œeanti/e. I

vould ask those members v:o Go have amendpenls to make sure

that tbey are circqlated and available for the aembership the

first thing in tbe morning. ànd ve villy in facte reconvene

tolorrow morning at 10z00 a. *. and atte/pt to finish. So

veell work a full day toporcov aad hopefully get finis:ed.

But in that. I vould as: that the nouse bills on 2nd be read

a second tiœe and moved to tbe Order of 3rd reading with tbe

understanding that tkey will a1l be called back.

PRESIDI'G OFFICBR: (SXNATOR ::DC;)

' I
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Is tbere leave for that procedqre? teave is qranted.

Okay. â1l riqht. If I might have the attention of the Body.

for what purpose does senator Vadalabene arise?

5:KâTO: #âDâlâBi5Ez

ïes, first I:d liàe to have so*e Nuiet. Quiet...

PPBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB ''DCE)

Hay ve have soze order, please. Senatot Vadalabene is

trying to get t:e attention of tbe aody. :aA we have some

order. senator Vadalabene, that*s about as good as they:re

going to do.

5ENàT0: #ânâIâ3ENE:

àll right. It's not on t:e Calendar. but tkete ts a

meeting tomorrov morning in 212 on the appointments of t:e

Executive coaœittee. 212, at aine oeclock toaorrov morning.

PRXSIDI'G O'EICERZ (SXHATO: EBBC')

âll right. eith leave of t:e Bodye *e'll go to House

bills 2nd reading on page %. take t:e bllls on page q and 5

and 6 through the end of the 2nd reading. We vill not read

eitàer coœKittee aaendments or a/endaents filede and uitb

leave of the Body, all those biâls xill be snbject to being

recalled ald amended tomorrov. Is there leave ;or t:at

procedure? îeave is granted. T:e Secretary will no* read

tbe bills a second time. Senake Bill 1613. :r. Secretarye

please. Senator Carrollv for what purpose do #ou arise while

we're starting down kerez

SEKATOE CâREottz

Thank youe Kr. President. âlso by gay of announcewent to

those Gepartments and to those aeabers of Appropriations 1.

ve did not get a chance to coaplete hearing tbose depart-

mentse, agenciese boards or coaaissions vho Eought

sapplezentals this Session. ke will be meeting by agreeaent

of the 'inority Spokesman and myself and leadership imaedi-

ately after adJournwent again in Aoom 212 to hear an:

requests by those departments *ho ma; still vant to cole and

I
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œake their case. ee will be meeting again in aoom 212

i/œediately after adjournaent to finïsh tbose requests for

additional funding. if aay departments still vish to aake

their case.

PZESIDING O'TICEEI (SENâTOE BABCE)

âll right. With leave, the Secretary will read

nouse-..nouse Bill 1613. :r. Secretary. please.

ACTIKG S BCRXIARTZ (:E. FERNANDES)

Boqse Bill 1613.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the kill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BXOCE)

âmendnents frol tbe eloor? 3rd

1982.

âCTING SPCRETARYZ (::. PA:NAKDXS)

Bouse Bill 1982.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of *he bill.

PRZSIDI'G O FPICZR: (SXNATOR BEUCE)

3rd reading. Eouse 3ill 2100. For vhat purpose does

senator techowicz arise?

SEHATOE IZCHO/ICZZ

Ied like to ask for a fiscal nole on 1982 as--.introduced

reading. Eouse Bill

and aaended.

PEESIDIKG 0F#IC2n: (SENâTOR BRECE)

â11 right. Senator Lechogicz. if.--if #ou would file that

vità the Secretary today. The bill is on 2nd reading. under

the rules ve àave to file it vhile on 2nd reading. Senator

LecNowicz.

5ExâT0: LECBO@ICZZ

kben the a/endœent vas distributed at four forty-five

this afternoon and it's approximately-.-it's a number of

pages. I tried to read it v:ile in tbe process of debatee

thirky-eight pages. I walked over to *be Secretary and I
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confirled the procedure. an; he told pe to qet qp on tNe

Floor and ask for a fiscal note. that's ezactl: what I did.

PZESIDISG O FTICZRI (SESâTOP BPBCE)

*ll rig:t. The.-otbe Secretary at that tiœe assumed that

it vas going to be amended today and in fact tbates vhat we

ha4 planned. Senator Savickas. you might vish to involve

yourself in tbis debate. Senator Lechowicz is asking for a

fiscal note on...on 1982 and his.u his note relates to. in

f t n aiendment vbich bas been circulated :ut not yetac e a

considered. 'ill yoa be able to coaply with a fiscal note

reqaest? senator Savickas.
k

;ENATO: 5â#ICKàsz

Welle a fiscal note requeste as far as I understande

resolves around the expenditure of State poney. a* I vronq?

There is no expenditure or requirement of State indebtedness

in this...

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: BROCE)

<11 right. %ellv rather than the Chair and...and--.get

involved in the debate. vhic: I do not wisb to doe perhaps I

coald get...if yoq tvo could talk-..senator Savickas.

SXXâTOR Sâ7IC%âS:

Qell. I vil2 definitely comply whatever the rules arq.

there's no question. 1...1 just.-.tbates opening it up.

P'EESIDING O FFICED: (SEAATOE 3ABCE)

Tbat's all the Chair wiskede and-o-and.-.if.-oife in

fackv-oif yoq can coKply vith tEe requesty the chair vill

note that a fiscal note vas requested froo t:e Floor

and...and Seaator savickas vill comply witb the Fiscal Note

Act. â1l rig:t. House Bill 2100. under the...sponsorship of

senator Philip.

ACTIBG SICRETABY: (:n. FERNâNBES)

Hoqse... nouse Bill 2100e Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill.
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P:E5IDIHG OFFICERZ (S:5ATOE HBUCE)

3rd reading. gonse Bill 2281. Senator Eoek. Eead the

bill. :r. Secfetary. please.

âCTIKG G'CAEIARYZ (::. FCRHAXDES)

House Bill 2281.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of khe kill.

P:ESIDING OFPICERZ (SE#ATOR 'ZBCE)

senate..enouse Bill 2300. Ohe vait a minufe. excuse 1e.

For what purpose does senator Geo-Karis arise?

SENATOR GEO-Kâ:IS:

I filed an amendaent.

PRESIBIHG OFYICEPZ ISZSATOE :ROC')

gell, Senator, if you...

SEKâTO: GEO-KA/ISZ

#ith...with Senator Xock's permission.

PR:SIDING OPFICERZ (SAXATOE 9BUC:)

:elly we're not ha ndling aay azendzents today. Tbe

procedure...

SEHâTOR GEO-EàBIS:

Bqt they vant to pass the bill toœorrov. tbat's why...

P:ESIDIKG OF#ICED: (SENATOR BPBC')

That's right. @e're going to bring all theàe bills back.

@e soqgbt leave and received leave frou the Bod: to move all

the bills today. âll the bills will be brouqbt back for con-

sïderation of amendzents tomorrow.

SENATOE G:O-KAZIG

kill they be able to be passed tomorrov too?

PBESIDING OPTICeRZ (SENATOB B/BCE)

Yes: Ra'aœ.

S'NATO: GEO-KABIS:

All rigbt. tàank you.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5ENATOR 'BUCE)

âl1 right. Hoase Bill 2300.
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ACTING SECRITAAFZ (;:. FE::::D;5)

Eouse Bill 2300.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRCSIBING OPFICZR: (SENATOR :ROCE)

3rd reading of the bill. House 'ill 2302.

ACTI'G SXCEXTARTZ 4:9. ##:#â:n:S)

House Bill 2302.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PBESIDISG OFTICAR: (5;NâT0R BROCE)

3rd teadinq. House Bill 2305.

ACTI'G SZCBETAEYZ (KR. FXBNANDES)

House Bi11 2305.

(secretary reads t itle o: bi11) .

2nd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BEBCE)

3rd reading. Bouse sill 2306.

ACTIKG SECRZTARYZ (':. FEBMAKDCS)

nouse :ill 2306.

(Secretary reads title of bill-)

2nd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDING O##ICE2z (SZHATOR BRDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2308.

ACTI'G SECR:TARYZ 4::. FEBNAXDES)

House Bill 2308.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tNe bill.

PBXSIDING O#TICERZ (sE:zTon :eUcE)

Eor vbat purpose does Senator 3ecker arise?

S;XATOR :EcKE:: '

Thank youe :r. Presàdent. Coqld #ou tell ae vbo tâe

sponsor of Hoqse Bill 2305 is?

PRSSTDING OP#ICERI (SENATOR EROCE)
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. a osenator Kelly.

SXNATOE :'CKER:

Senator Kelly.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTO: BBUC')

Yes.

SEXàTOB :eCK:::

Thank you.

PBeSIDING OFFICERI (SrNATO: 5PBCe)

âll right...2306y 3rd reading. 2308...3rd reaging.

Eouse Bill 2309.

âCTIKG SEC:ETAEYZ 1:2. TEESANDES)

Bouse 3ill 2309.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2Rd read ing of the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICEX; (SEHATOR BEPCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2310.

ACTING SECEETAAXZ ('E. f::Hâ'::S)

House Bill 2310.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

2nG reading o: the bill.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICEP: (SZNATOR 3RBCE)

3rd rea ding. Hoqse Bill 2312.

ACTING SECRETARY; lK9. FE:NANDES)

Hoqse :il1 2312. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRXSIDI'G OFFICBRI (5ENâTO: 'BBCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2313.

ACTISG SECRETA:V: (::. FEENASDES)

noqse Bill 2313.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of *he bill.

PEESIDISG OFYICER: (SENàTOE BRBCE)

.. . 3rd readinq. 2314.

k
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âCTIXG GECRETâRVZ (:R. FEEKAHDBS)

Bouse Bill 231R.

(Secretary reads titie of bilà)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (SESATOR BAUCY)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2315.

âCTIHG GXCRCTARYZ (dP. 'ERXAHBES)

Boqse Bill 2315.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill.

PXESIDING O'FICZRZ (SENâTO: BR0C:)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 2316.

ACTING S KCAETARIZ (:2. PEDNANDES)

House Bill 2316.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (5ENATOR BROCE)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 2317.

ACTIHG S:CRETARYZ (:R. EE95â5DES)

Bouse Bill 2317.

lsecreEary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

P/XSIDING O#TICEB: (SENATO: B:nCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2318.

ACTING SECDETARYZ (8E. 'ERNâNDES)

Hoqse Bill 2318.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PQBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BEUC')

3rd reading. Hoqse Bill 2319.

ACTI'G S'CRETARYZ IAB. FERHANDES)

Hoqse Bill 2319.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2nd reading of the àïl1.
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PEESIDING OF#ICEXZ (SESATOR :RBCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2320.

ACTING SECRZTARIZ (:E. FXANANBES) .

House Bill 2320.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PaCSIDI#G OEFICEQZ (SENATOD 3*BCE)

3rd reading... all rig:t. Senator gelcbe for whak purpose

do you ariseo

SEHàTOR QZLC:I

Thank youe ;r. President. Having spoken vith the sponsor

of the billy I would ask leave to be named chief sponsor of

noqse 5il1 1830.

PPZSIDING OFFICEE: (SX:ATOP :POCZ)

Is there leave? Ieave is granted? teave to go to the

Order of Kessages from the Governor? Leave is qranted. Kes-

sages from the Governor.

âCTING SXCRETàEYI (KB. F;:xâ#DeS)

â Hessage from the Governor by John Qashburn. Director.

Legislative âffairs.

:r. PresiGent - T:e Govelnor directs me to lay

before the Senate the folloving pessaqe.

To t:e Honorable aeabers of the Senate. 83rd General

Assemblye I have nominated and appointed tbe following named

persons to tNe offices enulerated belov and respectfully ask

concurrence in and confirmation of these appointaents by your

Honorable Body.

PEESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR BABCE)

Executive Appointlents. 'essages from t:e noqse.

ACTIHG SECRETABY: (/R. FERNANDES)

à 'essage from the House by Kr. oeBriene Clerk.

:r. President - I a? directed to inform the Senate

that the House of nepresentatives has refused to recede froa

their àaendment xo. 1e 2. 3 and q to a bill vit: the follow-
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ing tiflez

Senate Bill 1:02.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

àction taken by the House Novelber 2. 1983. John P.

O:Brien. Clerk of the douse.

P:ESIDI#G OFFICE/Z (S'<ATOR eR:cE)

. . .an4 Senator Zito accedes to t:e request of tbe House.

Introduction of bills.

ACTING SECRETARVZ (;R. PEEXANDES)

Senate Bill 1369: by Senator Eock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of 1he bill.

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR BRBC')

nules Committee. For vhat purpose does senator Pâilip

arise?

S'xâTo: P:ItIP:

Thank yon, 8r. Fresident, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. I#d like tbe record to shov that senator geaver is

ih Japan on a trade lission.

PRESIBING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR BRDCEI

The Journal *111 so iadicate. Senator Bernane did #ou

wish to make any annoqncements concerning senator Nedza?

SENATOB BER:âN:

With leave of Senator savickas. let tbe recorG be shown

tbat Senator Kedza is absent because of illness.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: ISE<ATO: ERBCE)

à1l riqbt. And we have three œotions of Senator Qelche

D'zrco and Betman weere going to get to. The Journal vill so

indicate the absence of Senator 'edza due to illness. AlI

right. aesolutions.

ACTI'G SECRETA:VZ (::. Fe::âNDES)

Senate Eesolution 376. by senator gegnane congratulatory.

Senate aesolution 377. senator Carroll..-congratulatory.

Senate Resolation 348. senator Habar. conqratulatory.
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senate nesolution 379, Senator Kellye congratulatory.

Senate Eesolation 380. Senator gatson. congratulatory.

Senate :esolution 381 offered by Senators katson aad

Vadalabene, congratulatory.

Senate :esolution 382 offere; b# Senator Karovitz and its

a deat: aeaorial.

P::SIDI#G OPFICER: (SEAâTOE 'ROCE)

Qesolutions Consent Calendar.

ACTING S'CRETAZTZ (:R. PERHANDBS)

Senate Resolution 383 offered by Senators 'ock. Daxsone

neângelise Vadalabene and a1l zembers.

P:ESIDING O'FICBBI (5EXâTOR SBBC')

Executive Committee.

ACTI'G SECEBTABYZ (:E. FEZNANDES)

Senate Joint Besolution 72 offered by Senator Kaàar.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR '20C:)

Senator dahar, this extends tàe reporting datee did you

wis: to do sometbing or skall ve put that in Executive?

Senator Kaàar.

SiNàToq ;ânâ::

ïesv thank you. Kr. President. I aœ told by Bepresenta-

tive Hoffman in t:e House tbat to conforR vith ghat tbey want

to doe we need to cNange the reportinq date to January

9...9th, 1985. And I uoald so like to œove that ve con-

sider.-oconsider i: on that basis.

PRZSIDIKG O'FICZEZ 45d'âTO: BB7CE)

All right. Senator Kahar aoves to suspend the rqles for

the immediate consideration and adoption of senate Joint

Resolution 72. on t:e motion to suspend. any discussion?

Those in favor say âye. Opposed Na#. Tbe Ayes Aave it. The

rules a re suspendeG. On tbe motion to adopte tkose in favor

say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. 1he Senate does

adopt Senake Joiat Resolation 72.

ACTI'G S'CRETAAYZ (d:. FERXAXDES)
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Senate Resolqtion 38% offered by Senator Jobns.

PBZSIBING OFFICEBZ (SEXâTO: BRUCE)

â1l right. Executive Compittee. 0h, for what purpose

does SeRator Johns arise?

SZNâTO: JOBHSZ

:r. President. I :ave a resolation there that I:d like to

aove to slspen; the rules for the imwediate consideration of

t:e resolution. Q:at it is.-.do I have a Dowent to tell you

vhat it is2

PVESIDING OFFICEX: (SZ:âTO: BROCA)

gelle Senator Joàns. the Chair vill just make the sqqges-

tion...

S'NATOR Jon:sz

Tonorrow?

P:BSIDING OFFICE:Z (SANâTOB 'POCE)

. o -tàat, yes.

SENATO: JOnNsz

okay. It's okay. Xr. President.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICX/: (5::àTOE BPBCE)

. . .it woald be best. @eere going to put it in Executive

but it von:t change anything. âll you have to do is aove to

disc:argee sa/e probleœ on tbe suspension. I1m sure tbe Body

vill comsider it vàen we are in.--in fuller strength.

SE:ATO: JOBNS:

sure. Thank you foI your courtesy.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ lsENàTOB HRDCE)

Executive Comzittee. Is there leave to go the Order of

dotions in Writing? teave is..-leave is granted. 'otions in

vriting. Senator gelcbe neArco and Berman :ave a Kotions

that they have filed. I believe that they have sougàt

the...and discqssed with the Eepublican leadership. Senator

:elch.

SEXATOR k:tcnz

Thank youe ;r. President. I vould aove that t*e âqricul-
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tqre, Conservation and Energy Committee be discharged of lur-

ther consiieration of Boase Bill 1830 and that it be loved to

2n4 reading.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: (SESATO: 3EBCE)

âl1 right. The potion is to discharge tbe Comwitkee on

âgriculture from further consideration of Rouse Bill 1830.

and that it be placed on the OrGer of 2nd Aeading and read a

second tile today. â1l right. Senator Schqneman, for what

pqrpose do you arise?

S'NATO: SCEUSE:AHZ

9el1. :r. Presidente this is a rather unusual motioa at

tNis late hoqr vithout +he membership here. âpparenkly. this

is the bill t:at Senator Qelc3 just took sponsorship of a few

zinutes ago. Could he explain vhy it needs to.-.vhy ve need

to take this kind of an unusual action vithout *he meakership

here?

PRESIDING OFFICEâ: (SEXATO: SRUCE)

senator Nelch.

S:IATOE QEtCHZ

Tes: t:is...the amendment that l inlend to put on tàis

bill is tâe aœendatorily Fetoed nouse 3il1 1257. Ràen tbe

Governor vetoed *he bill there was a problea in traascribinq

his aessage and the Eouse attached tbe vronq aessaqe to the

bill. 1257. so that :he bill now makes no sensee and nouse

3i1l 1257 is dead even tboqgh it passed tbe Senate and is

no? over here.-.even though it passed t:e House and is nov

over here in the Senate. Go what I#n hoping to do is to put

this amendment on. This azendment ezbodies tbe Governor's

vishes and the changes t:e Governor Dade àn his amendatory

veto.

P/ESIDIBG OFEICERZ (SENITO: B:nC;)

senator Schuneïan.

SEHATO: SCEBNXHA'Z

@e11y vas this cleared with the Ainority Spokesman on

L
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tEat committee, Senator?

PRESIDI@G OFPICE: : (SBNàTOR BRIICE)

Senator Nelcb.

SEXATOIk QE1,CII :

I spoke to :r. zigney...senator Eigneye and lke...he did

not get back ' to *e. bat he did not voice an& objection. I

told lzim vhat tlle probleœ vas and heard nothing f urtber f rom

hi* e Senator.

PBESIDIHG OEFICER : (SESATOR B9tIC')

Senator Schunenan.

SZNATO: SCIIOXAHAKZ

kelle 1:: p sorry to do this but I don ' t think we sbould be

taking this kind of action. Qlzat...vhat do ve require heree

'r. President , unanipous consent or...

PRESIDIHG OF'FICERZ (SESATOR BPBCE)

Qell. the-..the gentlezan...the gentleaan has sought

leave. If there' s objection , t:en there will not ke leave

an4 the.--it will reqllire thirty af f iraative votes. Senator

Scà uneaan.

Se5â1OE SCHUXEHANZ
9ell , perhaps a bette r va y to hold...to handle this vould

be to request of Senator kelc: tNe promise tbat if there are

any ob jections f ron our Kïnority Spokesman that the kill

vould be held. 1...1 would bave no objection to doing it

that 'Faye but I rea-tly think tàat vithout clearinq it witll

b0th sides of the aisle e this is a very unusual action.

PAESIIIIMG OFFICER: 4SESATOR DABCE)

Senator Qelck.

SEHâ T0l1 Q:t<H:

Qelle I don ''t knov if I can give veto autbority to tbe

Kinority Spokesman xhen the ver.y na/e eubodies t:e idea that

he's in the ainority. I...I...ny unGerstanding is that this.

you knowe tbis is t:e Governor's alendatory veto. This is

actually the Governor's bill. and v:at ve#re trying to do is

2 .
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get a bill on the books that vould get some fees for our

superfund and clean up hazardous vaste. so that is the pur-

pose of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (éENâTOP B2nCE)

Senator Qelche àov did yoq vish to proceed?

SEAATOR gztcnz

gelle Ar. President. I vould ask that the bill be read a

second tiae today so tkat it vould pove to 3rd. and tàen per-

haps tomorrog. just like every otâer bill. I can pull it back

to 2nd and...and pqt on my azendœent. ând at tbat time. if

everybody is here xe can have a full debate, and if the-..if

the anendment is not supported...you knov, I bave no interest

in the original bill...lhe bill...1830 has no interest to ae.

PRESIDISG OFFICEPZ (SENATOR BPBCA)

âll right.

SAXATO: @;tCHz

In.-.in fact, it's already adopted in anotàer bill.

PAESIDISG OPFICERZ (SEKATO: EPBCE)

And.-.and you are saying fàat yoq vill bring tàe bill

back for any amendments tonorrov?

SZNâTOR @XtEEz

ïesy I will.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOP BRBCE)

Al1 right. Senator Schunezane does that œeet vit: your

approval? Senator Donabue.

SENATOB DONAHDBZ

@hat are..-tàank you: :r. President. ghat are included

in your amendments? I mean. youere takinq..-you#re askinq qs

to discharge a bill but what aze the a/endments? meang

that's got to be the question.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S:SâTOB BEOCX)

Senator gelc:.

'G:NàTO: %:tCH:

Tkerees one awendment and one...amendaente only. Senator
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gonahqe. ànd it is the Governor's amendatory veto of 1257

which got Touled up. So all this is is.-.is whak t:e Gover-

nor.-.tried to do by his amendatory veto but the House.

tbrough a technical snafue adopted the vrong message. Tbe

Governor sent out tvo zessagese one correcte one incorrect.

*he vrong one vas attached. So, 1...1:11 pull it back froœ

3rG tomorrov to attach this alendmente vhicà is the ne* 1257

and...and we can debate it fully tben.

P:ASIDING OEFICZR: (SENATOR BBOCE)

senatoro..senator Schuneman.

SENATOE SCHDNAAAN:

Thank youe Kr. President. onder tbose conditionse...l

gant to withdrav our obsections.

PKZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR BPOCE)

àl1 right. Senator gelch has sought leave of tàe Senate

to...to discbarge Eouse Bill 1830 frop the Comwittee on âgri-

culture and bave the bill placed--.bave t:e bill read a

second tiae and placed on the Order of 3rd Deading. Is there

leagez teave is granted. Tàe bill is disckarged from tbe

Coœmittee on âgricultqre and t:e Secretar: will read the bill

a second ti*e.

ACTING SECEATARYZ (KE. TEBNANDES)

nouse Bill...House Bill 1830.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2R4 rfadiRg of t:e bill.

PEESIDIXG O'FICZA: (SENATOR B9nC:)

3rd reading. Geaator Deàrco has a motion he :as filei.

Qould you read t:e lotiony :r. Secretary. please.

âCTING SECRETARYZ (d:. YEAHAKDES)

I move to discharge the Comlittee on Executive from fur-

ther consideration of nouse Bill 1130 and tbat the bill ke

placed on the Order of 2nd Eeading. Signed. senator D'àrco.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIOR B:;CE)

Senator D'Arco to explain +he aotion.
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szxâToE n'ânco:

Tàank youy :r. Fresident. The lotion...vhat is involved

here is that *:e secretary of State no longer desires to be

on *:e Liquor Control Comœission of the City of Chicaqo. %by

he vas lhere in t:e first place, xe donet know. It's his

desire not to be on that comKission and to replace himself

with a liquor control commissioner from t:e State of Illi-

nois: which makes a lot pore sense and everybody is in agree-

ment and t:at:s what it does.

PâESIDING O'FICEE: (SESATOB BPBCA)

âl1 right. The zotion is to discharge t:e Cozaittee on

Executive fro/ furtàer considerakion of nouse Bill 1130.

ànd. Senalor DeArcoy you also wish to have it read a second

tiœe todayy is that correct? Is there leave? Leave is

granted. T:e bill is discbarged froœ comaittee on zxecqtivee

and would the secretary please read the bill a secoad ti/e.

ACTIKG SXCZETA:IZ l:E. FEBNANDXS)

qouse Bill 1130.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDI:G OFEICEP: (SEHATOR EPUCE)
' 

3rd reading. Senator Berman has a Dotion. Senator. are

yoa readyz.-.secretary vill read the aotion.

âCTING SECPEIAPV: (K2. FERNANDES)

I move to dîscharge t:e Co/œittee on Eiqher Education

froz furtâer consideration of House Bill 1319 and tbat the

bill be placed on the Order of 2nd Aeading. signede senator

BerKan.

P/ESIDING O'FICXRZ ISESATOR 9NUCE)

Senator Berxan is recognized.

SENATOR BERHAS:

Thank you. :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. Senate...House Bill 1319. of whic: I:* the Senate

sponsore resides in the Coaœittee on Eigher âducation. The
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intent is to discharge that coaaitteee place it on 2ud

reading, :avm it read a second time today. Tomorrov. 1:11

bring it back for pqrpose of an amendment. 1he amendment

requested by the legislative ludit Copaissiony Pepresenta-

tive Dvight Friedrich is the chairœan. is to address the

problem of t:e language..-addressing the state Comlunity Col-

lege of East St. Ioais and its requireeents to coaply with

the mandates and requirements of the Public Coamunàty College

âct. I've cNecke; this with the Ninority Spokeszan. the

leadership on botà sides and I vould aove the.-.tbe motion

and ask that it be read a second tize today.

P9ESIBI'G OFFICEP: (SXNATOB BRBCE)

âll right. The motion is to discharge the Comœittee on

Higher Education from furtber consideration of Hoqse Bill

1319 and that t*e :il1 be read a second tile today and...and

moFe the Order of 3rd reading. vith the understanding that it

vill be blought back for amendaents. Is there leave for that

procedure? Leave is granted. T:e secretary will read the

bill a second time.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (;:. FEBNâSDXS)

House Bill 1319.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKATOB BBBCE)

3rd reading. àny further business to coae before the

Senate? àny announceaents? Senator Becker loves Ahat the

Senate stand in adjoarnment qntil ten o'clock tomorrow zorn-

inq. Is there discusaion of the motion to adjourn? lbose in

favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes bave it. Tbe Senate

stands adjourned until 10z00 a. K. tooorrow. 1en o'clock.


